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FOREWORD 

The Inventory of.the County Archives of Florida is one of a 
number of bibliographiesof historical rnaterialsprepared throughout the 
United States under the direction of the Historical Records Survoy of 
the Works Progress Ad.ministration. The publication herewith presented, 
an inventory of the archives of Flagler county, is number 18 of the 
Florida series. 

0 

The Historical Records Survey was undertaken in the winter of 
1935-36 for the purpose of providing useful employment to needy unem 
ployed historians., lawyers, teachers, and research and clerical workers. 
In carrying out this objective, the project ·was organized to compile 
inventories of historical materials, particularly the unpublished 
g;ovornmont documents and records which are basic in the administration 
of local government, and which provide invaluable data for students of 
political, economic, and social history. The archival guide herewith 
presented is intended to moet the requ:i.rements of day-to-day adnri.rd s 
tre.tion by the officials of the county, and also tho needs of lawyers, 
business men and other citizens who require facts from the public rec 
ords for the proper conduct of' their affairs. The volume is so designed 
that it can be used by the historian in his research in unprinted sources 
in the same way he uses the library card catalog for printed sources. 

The inventories produced under the supe:r-vision of the Historical 
Records Survey attempt to do more than give merely a list of records - 
they attempt further to sketch in the historical background of the county 
or other unit of govern.rnent, and to describe precisely and in detail the 
organization and functions of the government agencies whose records 
they list. The county, town, and other local inventories for the entire 
county will, when completed, constitute an encyclopedia of local govern 
ment as well as a bibliography of local archives. 

The successful conclusion of tho work of the Historical Records 
Survey., even in a single county, would not be possible vnthout the support 
of public officials, historical and legal specialists, and many other 
groups in the conununity. Their cooperation is gratefully acknowledged. 

The Survey was organized and has been directed by Luther H. 
Evans , and operates as a na td.cn-wi.de project in the Dd vi.sd on of Women's 
and Professional Projects, o.f which Mrs. Ellen s. Woodvmrd, Assistant 
Administrator, is in charge. 

HARRY L. HOPKINS 
Administrator 
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PREFACE 
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The Historical Records Survey was organized as a national survey 
in the winter of 1935-36 and began work in F'Lor Lda in March 1936. The 
Survey is making, in all states, an inventory of historical records 
which includes an inventory of state, o ourrty , and town records. 'I'he 
inventory of public records in Florida will result in threo publico.tions: 
an inventory of county records., an inventory of town r.ecords., and an 
inventory of state records. The publication of the Inventory of the 
County Archives of Florida will constitute a complete set of 67 volumes, 
one for each county. The books will be numbered according to tho 
position of tho county in an alphabetical list of the counties. The 
inventory of the o.rchives of Flagler county is therefore number 18. 

Forms prepared b~r the national office of the Historical Records 
Survey were used by field workers in obtaining necessary information 
on records. Information on tho forms has boon compiled in entries for 
tho inventories according to instructions received from the nn.tional 
office of the Historical Records Survey. Although a condensed form 
of entry is used, inform,'),.tion is given·rts to limiting dates of extant 
records, contents of individual series, and continuity of records under 
change of title and loco.tion. In Floridn. o. check list of county rec 
ords required by sto.tutes was prepared b~r a member of the State Bar 
Association. The inventory of the county is checked with this check 
list. The index to each county inventory refers to entries describing 
records·:required by lo.w., if located in the county. If any record is not 
located, the district supervisor of' tho survey o.sks f'or a statement 
from the county official that this record is not maintained. 

The original inventory of county records in Flagler county vras 
started July 18, 1936. On February 15, 1937 tho district supervisor 
reported tho original inventory completed. The complete file of forms 
on Flagler county was edited and returned to the field for correction. 
The file was then hold in abeyance urrt i I tho chock list was ava i Iub'lo 
to tho sta.to office and to tho field. The chock list of county records 
required or approved by Florida sto.tutes was not completed until Novem 
ber 1937. A compn.rison of the file of forms on Flagler county records 
with this check list indico.ted 54 records were not inventoried or were 
missing. The discrepo.ncy list which was the result of this compo.rison 
was then assigned to the field, and was returned twice before final ac 
ceptance by the state office. Since the inventory of Flo.g;ler county 
records includes both records mo.intained at the discretion of local of 
ficials rtnd records required by lo.w., it is difficult for the field to 
identify rapidly the latter type, which are often mainto.ined locally as 
par-t.s of other records. The discrepancy list work in Fhtgler county 
was completed Mo.y 28, 1938. A complete and uccurrrte inventory of rec 
ords of Flo.gler county has thus been o.ssured. 

A reliable published inventory of county records is useful to all 
sections of the public - coun-bJ officio.ls, sto.te agencies, the log;o.l 
profession, o.nd numerous other groups - which ho.vo occo.sion to exo.mine 
the records. An inventory of records should result in improved co.re of 
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r-oc or ds , bottor supcr-va s a on of r-ec or-ds , and a more active interest in 
records on tho part of tho public at large. 

The inventory of the records of FJ.aglor county is tho work of many 
persons. Tho personnel of tho Historical Records submit to tho public 
the Inventory of tho County Archives of Florida., No. 18., Flagler County., 
vlfith tho 9xpoctation that this inventory., in uso , will pr ovo to be re 
liable and correct. 

Sue A. Mahorner., State Director 
Historical Records Survey 

Jacksonville., Florida 
August 1., 1938 

0 
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1. HISTORICAL SKETCH 

Flagler county was cr-oat.od by act of' the legislature of Florido. on 
April 28, 1917, f'r om the northern part of Volusia county and the south 
ern part of St. Johns county. The territory comprising the county lay 
entirely within st·. Johns county between 1822 and 1824. From the latter 
date until 1854 the southern portion was in Orange county, which was 
called i.v1osquito county urrt i.L 1845; between 1845 and 1917 it was in 
Volusia county. The county was named in honor of Henry M. Flagler, an 
associate of Rockefeller in the Standard Oil Company, who came to Florida 
in 1883 and was Lns brwnerrba.I in the development of the entire East 
Coast through his activities as builder and president of the Florida East 
Coast Railroad. Bunne l.I vras made the county seat. 

Although Flagler county is one of the newer counties of the state, 
tho history of tho torri tory which it now embraces is intervrnven with 
the oo.rliest history of Florida. Less than two months after tho found 
ing of St. Augustine, in 1565, Pedro Mei10ndez de Aviles Led an expedition 
of lfiO men across this section to attack n. colony of French who were 
building a fort at Canaver a'l , Evidences of' French settlement are 
still found on tho old Dupont place, in tho northeast part of tho county. 

0 

C 

'I'he first known sct.t.Lomerrt in this territory was made by tho Francis 
cans, who established o. mission about 26 miles south of St. Augustine 
es.rly in the sovonteonth century. Tho F'ro.nciscan fathers undertook to 
instruct the Indian braves in agriculture, but found them much opposed to 
manual labor, which they considered squaw's wor'k, This and other early 
missions to the south were mere pe.Lmetrbo huts, but as the influence of 
the Franciscans increased Lnd i.an labor was used to construct substantial 
buildings of coquino. stone. The missions in this section were destroyed 
by the Indians about the middle of the eighteenth century. 'I'he ruins 
of some of them. can still be seen; one is betwecm the old King's Road 
o.nd the canal thn.t now connects tho Ma.tanza.s and Ho.lifax Rivers.· 

The first permanent settlers within the present limits of Flagler 
county removed into tho territory in tho early nineteenth century. Por 
ho.ps tho earliest was John Russell, a wealthy planter from the Bahamas, 
who brought his family and slaves to St. Augustine in 1812, by way of 
Cho.rJ.eston, South Carolina. Russell traded the schooner in which he 
made the trip to the governor of the Province of East Florida for 4,000 
acres of land, built a home on the grant, and engaged in the cultivo.tion 
of sugarcane. He later sold the property to Charles W. Bulow, whose 
son, .John, built on it the first pine coquina residence in the county and 
a sugo.r mill. Henry Cul ting and .Jo scph M. Hernandez were· other early 
settlers. Culting, an 1'nglishman, bought the Pellicer grant on Pellicer 
Creek. Hernandez, who v,as Florida's first territorial delegate to Con 
gress, in 1817 secured a Span:i.sh grant which included the site of the 
old Franciscan j\,lission. On his plantation, called. San .Ios e , he cultivated 
sugarcane, which he manufactured into sugar in his own mill. 

The early prosperity of this section was destroyed by the Seminole 
Indian 1.''iar, which began in 1835'. :Not only did immigration cease, but 
the plantations that had been established were made untenable by. Indian 
hostilities. In 1842, at the close of the War, Congress passed a 
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temporary froe homestead act to encourage settlement in the section that 
had been the seo.t of hostilities. All of the peninsula lying ,south of 
the line di vi ding +ownshi.pa nine and ten, south, which is now the north 
ern boundary of Flagler county, was t.hr-own open to homesteaders for one 
year under the terms of the Armed Occupation Act. In spite of this act 
and of the fact that the public lands were open to purchase at the regu 
lar price of $1.25 an acre, settlement in the Flagler county area was 
slow for the next decade. 

The section suffered another set-back during the War between the 
Sto.tes, and it was not until the 1880' s that any appreciable develop 
ment again occurred. Tho St. Johns Railway Company was incorporated in 
1881 to build a narrow gauge rn.ilroad from Rollostown in PutnDJn county 
to Daytona, by way of East Palatka and Son Mateo. This r ad Lr-oad gave 
Bunnell, which had been founded by Alva A. Bunnell as a saw mill tovm 
in 1881, connection wi.t.h St. Johns River transportatj_on. It was soon 
linked with the Jacksonville, St. Augustine and Halifax River Railway, 
which was purchased by Herir-y M. Flagler in 1886, and with the St. Augus 
tine and Palatka. Rad Iway , thus providing through connections between 
Bunnell and Jacksonville and the latter's deep water harbor. 

Another improvement which increased the section's transportation 
facilities was the intra.coastal canal connecting the Matanzas and Hali 
fax Rivers, construction of which was begun in 1880 by the East Coast 
Canal and Transportation Company. Originally a toll canal, built under 
the supervision of Dr. John T. 1Nestcott, the East Coast Canal has since 
been acquired and enlarged by the Federal Government. 

Until the War between the States, sugarcane was the most important 
crop in the Flagler county area; citrus culture was important in the 
section's economy in the decades immediately following 1880. After the 
Florida freeze of 1894-5, Henry M. Flagler hurriedly shipped into East 
Coast counties, at his own expense, all manner of vegetable seeds and 
cuttings. The farmers in the Flagler county area discovered that their 
soil was ideally adapted· to Irish potatoes, which are now the principal 
money crop of the county, al though general farming, dairying and live 
stock production o.ro importo.nt. Irish potato acreage increased from 
2,175 acres in 1929 to 3,124 acres il1 1934, and the production in 
creased from 260,364 bushels to 302,512 bushels. Tho greater part of 
the potato crop is marketed through an agricultural cooperative market 
ing association. Extensive drainage operations in recent years have 
made some of tho best lands in tho county available for agriculture. 

Flagler county lies, in part, in the East Florida flatwoods region, 
and the lumbering and naval stores industries ar e of considerable im 
portance in the county's economy. There Qre three naval stores plants 
and throe lumber mills which cut annuu.I Ly about one million board feet, 
consisting mainly of longleaf and slash pine and some cypress. Some of 
the lumber is manufactured into barrel staves in a large mill at Bunnell. 
Also operating in the county are plants for the production of clay 
brick and cement and concrete products. A canning factory at Bunnell 
is ~aid to be the only factory in the world that CQUS early Irish 
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potatoes. Hi.ner-e.I resources .of the county are coquina, marl, ocher, 
sand and large deposits of brick clay •. 

The clear waters of the Atla:ntic Ocean, which comprise the east 
boundary of Flagler county, have a:fforded optimum cond l.tri ons for an 
unique scientific project on the coast aboirb 18 miles south of St~ 
August me , The Marine Studios, p Lnnned and deve l-oped by -,T. Doug Lo.s Bur-« 
den and Count Ll La Tolstoy, includes the two :a2'."gest aquaria in the 
world, whe re submarine life is presented un de.r conditions that approxi 
mate as nearly as po s s i.b.l e the actual ocean envr r cn.nerrb , 

The first meetL1g of the board of county comnd es i.oner s of Flagler 
county was held in BUX1 .. rie Ll, on the first Monday in July 1917, when ar- 
r angomerrt s were made for +cmpor ar l l y carrying on the county government. 
The Lambert Building was used as a courthouse, and served as such until 
a permanent courthouse was built in 1927. 

The original boundaries of the county have not. been changed , They 
are: "Oommenc l ng at a point on the extension of the tovmship line being 
(between) townships nine and ten, south of' range thirty-one, east, and 
immediately north of Summe r Havenj . thence southwesterly along an imagi 
nary line extending from said point of beginning, to the mouth of ;:'el 
licer' s creek; thence westerly along an imaginary line up the middle of 
Pellicer1s creek to a point where said Pellicerts creek intersects the 
range line betweon township ten south of range thirty, east, and tovm 
ship ten south of range tvrnnty-nine, east; thence south along said range 
line to the northeast corner of section twenty-four, township ten south 
of range twenty-nine, east; thence we sf along the section line between 
sections thirteen and twenty-four, four·teen and twenty-three~ fifteen 
and twenty-two, sixteen and twenty-one, sevent.een and twenty, eighteen 
and nineteen, in to~inship ten south of range twenty-nine, east, and 
between sections thirteen and· tvmnty--four, fourteen and +went.y-t.hr ee , 
fifteen and twenty-two, sixteen and twenty-one, seventeen and twenty, 
eighteen and nineteen, in to,mship ten south of range twenty-eight, 
east, to a point where said section line intersects the eastern bound- 
ary line of Putnam county; thence south along said eastern boundary line 
of Putnam county to a point where the tovmship line between townships 
eleven and -bivel VG intersects the range line between trwenby-aevcn and 
twenty-eight, east; thence down tho middle of Crescent lake to the mouth 
of Haw creek where said Haw creek empties into said Crescent lake; thence 
along Haw or e ek following tho· boundary line between St. Johns and Volusia 
counties to the range line between ranges twenty-eight and twenty-nine; 
thence south alone; said range line to 'the :northwest corner of section 
thirty, township fourteen, range twenty-nine, east; thence east on the 
section line between sec b ions nineteen and thirty, twenty and twenty-nine, 
twenty-one and·twenty-eight, twenty-two and·twenty-seve:n, twenty-three 
and twenty-six, twenty-four and twenty-five, in township fourteen south 
of range twenty-riine, east; and between sections nineteen and thirty, 
twenty and tvrenty-nine, twenty-one and twenty-eight, twenty-two and 
tvienty-seven, twenty-three and twenty-six,· twenty-four and twenty-five, 
in township fourteen south of range thirty, east; and between sections 
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nineteen and thirty, twenty and twenty-nine, twenty-one and twenty 
eight, twenty-two and twenty-seven, in township fourteen south of range 
thirty-one east to the northeast corner of said last numbered section 
twenty-seven; thence north along section line between sections twenty 
two and twenty-three, fourteen and fifteen, ten and eleven, two and 
three, in township fourteen south of range thirty-one, east, and 
between sections thirty-four and thirty-five, twenty-six and twenty 
seven, twenty-two and twenty-three, fourteen and fifteen., ten and 
eleven, two and three, to tho northeast corner of said section three, 
in tovmship thirteen south of range thirty-one, east; thence north 
easterly along the boundary line of Volusia county to the Atlantic 
Ocean; thenco northerly along tho shores of the Atlantic Ocean to the 
point of beginning" (sec. 36., c. G. L.). 

The population of Flagler county was 2,442 in 1920. Its popula 
tion in 1935 was 3.,179., bf whom 1.,480 were Negroes. The total acreage 
of the county is 364,429, of which 13, 463 acres wore in farms in 1930, 
12,277 acres in 1935. The number of f'ar-ms decreased from 144 in 1930 
to 134 in 1935 and the value of farm lands and buildings decreased 
from $927,125 to $735.,675 during the same period. The total assessed 
value of real estate in 1936 was $99116301 of which $681,500 was the 
assessed valuation of lands under tax certificates, not extended on the 
tax rolls, and $44.,610 vvas tho assessed valuation of homestead exemp 
tions. The taxable assossod valuation of real estate was $2651520. 

2. GOVERNMENTAL ORGANIZATION AND RECORDS SYSTEM 

The first counties in Florida were created on July 21, 1821, at 
which time Andrew Jackson, as governor of East and West Florida, 
established Escambia and St. Johns counties by executive ordinance 
( "Historical (Preface)" to C. Ge L. ~ p. 4). Florida became a territory 
on March 30, 1822, and on August 12., 1822, the Legislative Council 
divided the territory into four counties, two in West Florida, called 
Escambia and Jackson, and two in East Florida, called Duval and St. 
Johns (ibid., P• 28). Florida was admitted to the Union on March 3, 
1845, under a Constitution that had been adopted in 1838. In 1845 
there were 25 counties in existence (ibid., PP• 12, 29-30). There are 
now 67 counties in the state. Flagler county was created on April 28, 
1917, from Volusia and st. Johns counties, and wa s the fifty-third 
county created in the state (ibid., P• 30). 

The county as a separate unit of government is more clearly de 
fined and recognized in the present Constitution of Florida, adopted 
in 1885, than in any of the four previous state Constitutions. The 
Constitution of 1885 directs that the state shall be divided into 
political divisions to be called counties, and recognizes the several 
counties in existence prior to its adoption as the legal political 
divisions of the state (Fla. Const., 1885, Art. VIII, secs. 1-2). The 
supreme court of Florida has held that, 11While the county is an agency 
of the state, it is also under our Constitution, to some extent at 

V 
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least, an autonomous, self-governing, political entity with respect to 
exclusively local affairs, in the performance of which functions it is 
distinguished from its creator, the state, and for its acts and obJ.iga 
tions when acting in purely local matters the stute is not responsibleP 
(A."TI.os, State Comptroller ct o.1 v. :Mathews, 99 Fla. 1, 126 So. 308). 

The legislature is given the power to establish a uniform system 
of county and municipal government, which .shall be applicable., except 
where local or special laws for counties are provided by the le6islature 
tho:t may be inconsistent therewith (FJ.a. Cons+, , 1885., Art. III., as 
amended). Tho legislature is also given tho.power to establish new 
counties and to change county lines. But evory newly established county 
:i.s hold liable for its proportion of tho then existing liabilities of 
tho county or counties from which it is formed, rated upon the basis of 
tho assessed value of tho property, both rca.l o.nd personal, subject to 
taxation within tho territory taken from any county or counties. Con 
versely, every cou..~ty acquiring additional territory from another county 
is hold liable for its proportion of tho liabilities of such other coun 
ty existing at tho timo of such acquisition., to be rated upon tho basis 
of tho assessed vo.luo of all property subject to taxation within such 
acquired territory. (Ibid., Art. VIII, sec. 3.) Tho o.ct creating 
Flagler county directed tho board of county commissioners of tho now 
county to hold a conforonco at ns early a do.to as possible with tho 
respective boards of county connnissionors of Volusia and St. Johns 
o oun+lcs and agroo with the so boards upon a plan or plans for the 
assumption by Elo.glor county ot its pro r-a'ba share of tho bonded and 
other indebtedness of Volusia and St. Johns counties in accordance with 
tho Constitution, and also upon an cqui·to.blo division of tho surplus 
funds, including ou+s+and ing tax cortifica.tos, that Volusia and st. 
.Iohns counties might have on hand or that might .be owing respectively 
to Vblusia·and st. Johns counties on.the 1st day of July 1917 (Ch. 
7399, Acts, 1917, sec. 18). 

0 

Provision for a board of county commissioners has·been made in each 
of the five Constitution of FJ.orida (Fla •.. Const., J.838.r Art. V., sec. 
19; Fla. Const., 1861, Art. XVII.,·sec. 5; Fla. Const • ., 1865, Art. XVII, 
sec. 5; Fla. Const.,.1888., Art. V, sec. 19; Fla. Const • ., 1885, Art. 
VIII, sec. 5). The present Constitution of F'Lor-Lda directs tho county 
commissioners of tho several counties of tho state to divide their 
respective counties into five commissionorts districts, to be numbered 
respGctively from one to five., inclusive., and each district must be as 
nearly as possible equal in population. A county conunissioner is elect 
ed in each of those districts by the qualified electors of the county 
and holds his office for two years. (Ide) It is through tho board of 
county ccimmissionors that tho county porf'orns its usual functions of 
government., and the board is as a general rule., for all financial and 
ministerial purposes, the county itself. 

Until recent yours tho only roads which tho state had wore county 
or district roads, constructed and maintained by the counties or special 
road districts, without state aid (secs. 2153, 2436, 2451, 2666 et soq., 
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c. G. 1.). The requirements of modern transport!:i.tion led in 1915 to the 
creation of the state road department and in 1923 to the designation 
and- esbab l Lehmerrt of a system of state roads which., when located and 
established by the state road department., became the property of the 
state •. This system of state roads has been enlarged by subsequent stat 
ues. (Secs. 1632, 1657., Perm. Cum. Supp. to 'C. G. L.). Today the state 
has an extensive system of hard-surfaced roads constructed under statu 
tory authority by tho state and by counties a.nd special taxing districts 
by tho use of tho proceeds of ad valorom and excise tax levies and by 
spocia I assessments and bond issues by counties and special taxing dis 
tricts (secs. 2309, 2666, C. G. L.; socs. 1632, 1657., Perm. Cum. Supp. to 
C. G. L.). Special road and bridge districts created in the various 
counties of the state are empowered to raise funds for the construction 
or rebuilding of roads and bridges within such districts either by the 
issuance o.nd sale of bonds or by tho levy and collection of a special 
road and bridge tax upon the taxable property in such special ron.d and 
bridge district (sec. 2679., c. G. 1.). Fivo such special road nnd 
bridge districts have boon cr-ou+cd in Flo.gler county. 

A county board of hoc I th., appointed by tho governor, was authorized 
in every county in Floridn. bctwoon 1879 and 1893 (McClellan's Digest. 
1881, P• 855; sec. 7861 Revised Statutes of F'Lor-Lda , 1892, as amended}, 
In the latter year., the governor was empowered to appoint boards of 
health in counties in which were situated ports having a specified num 
ber of sailing vessels coming into such ports during the preceding year, 
at the request of tho board of county commissioners (id.). This act 
was repealed in 1897 (Ch. 4541, Acts., 1897., sec. 1). Tho Constitution 
of 1885 had directed the legislature to establish a state board of 
health and also county boa.rds of health in all counties where it might 
be necessary (Fla. Const., 1885, Art. XV, sec. 1). A state board of 
health was established in 1889 (soc. 3142., c. G. Le); but no county 
board of health has existed in the sh1te since 1897. Tho state board of 
health has supervision of all matters relating to public health, with 
such duties., powers and rosponsibilitios as arc prescribed by law (Fla. 
Const •. ., 1885., Art. 1.'V, soc. 2). In addition, in 1931, tho logislaturo 
provided thn.t .bho several c ourrt l.o s of the state, and tho ci:ties +hcr-e Ln , 
arc authorized to cooperate with the state board of health in tho 
ostalilismnont and ma irrbcnanco of full-time local health units for tho 
control and eradication of preventable diseases and for the purpose of 
inculcating moder-n scientific methods of hygiene, sanitation, and the 
prevention of communicable diseases (sec. 2934(22), Perm. Cum. Supp. 
to c. G. 1.). No local health unit, has been established in Flagler 
county. 

Social we If'ar e in Florida is administered by the stat.e welfare 
board, consisting of seven members appointed by the governor. It is the 
duty of the state board to administer, or cause to be administered., with 
in the state, all social wolfrcre and relief work which is or will be 
carried on by the use of Federal or state funds, and to receive and dis 
tribute all commodities donated by tho United States or o.ny agency there 
of'. Social welfare within tho meaning of this law is declo.red to include 

Q 
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aid to dependent children, mothers' ai'd, old age relief, aid to the sick, 
blind, indigent, unemployed, and simile.r unfortunates. (Ch. 18285, 
Acts, 1937, secs. 1-2). The governor is directed to appoint a state wel 
fare commissioner to serve the state board in ce.rrying out the purposes 
of the welfare law, and it is provided that his duties shall be pre 
scribed by the board (ibid., Ch. 18285, sec. 11). The state is also 
divided into 12 social welfare districts and a district board of 
social welfare is appointed by the governor in each district. Flagler 
courrty is in District No. 5 (ibid., Ch. 18285, secs. 8-9). The county 
commissioners of the county are authorized to furnish aid, as provided 
by law, for poor mothers having dependent children and for needy blind 
persons (secs, 3727(1), 4151(304), Perm. Cu.~. Supp. to C. G. L.). 

In 1828, the county court in each county of the t_erri tory was 
authorized and required to lev--y a county tax, which should be sufficient 
to discharge the demands on the county, upon tho same persons and 
species of property as were subject to a territorial tax (Duva.l's Com 
pilation, 1839, p. 317). The county court was also given the power to 
appoint an assessor and a collector of taxes in each county (ibid,, p. 
310). Each of the five Constitutions of Floridn has empowered the 
legislative body of the state to authorized counties to impose taxes for 
county purposes (Fla. Const., 1838, Art, VIII, sec. 4; Fl a , Const., 
1861, Art. VIII, soc. 4; Fla, Const., 1865, Art. vrrr, sec, 4; Fl a , 
Const., 1868, Art. XII, soc, 6; Fla. Const., 1885, Art. IX, sec. 5). 

0 

The assessment of taxes is made by the county assessor of taxes, 
and the tqtal millage to be assessed is certified to the county assessor 
by the board of county commissioners (sec. 2306, Perm. Cum. Supp. to C. 
G. L.; Ch. 18134, Acts, 1937, soc, 15). Tho board also sits as a boo.rd 
of equalization for tho purpose of hearing complaints as to the value 
of any property, real or personal, as fixed by the county assessor of 
taxes, and for the purpose of perfecting, reviewing, and equalizing the 
assessment (soc. 929, C. G. L.). Tho collection of taxes is made by the 
county tax collector as prescribed by law. Tho offices of county assessor 
of taxes and county tax collector first became constitutional offices 
under the Constitution of 1868 (Fla. Const., 1868, Art. V, sec. 19). 

The Constitution empowers the legislo..turo to levy a tax on licenses 
(Fla. Const., 1885, Art. IX, sec. 5). Occupn.tiono.l licenses are furn 
ished by the county judge, under his seal of office, to tho tax collec 
tor and are distributed by thi.s officer (Ch. 18011, Acts, 1937, sec. 
30). Marriage licenses and licenses for hunting, fishing, and trapping 
are issued by the county judge (sec. 5848, C. G. L.; sec. 1977(20), 
Perm. Cum. Supp. to C. G. L.). Malt and vinous beverage licenses and 
liquor licenses are distributed by the tax collector (ibid., secs. 
4151(206), 4151(228) ). Motor vehicle Li.cense plates are also d.i s - 
tributed by the tn.x collector, but in DeSoto and Highlands counties 
the law provides that these. license -plates shall be distributed by the 
county judge (ibid., secs, 1281, 1281(1)-1281(2) ). 

Drainage districts may be formed in Florida by the board of drain 
age connnissionors of the state, or a majority, either in numbers or in 
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acreage, of the holders of any conticuous body of wet or overflowed lands, 
or lands subject to overflow, situated in one or more counties in the 
st8.te, for the purpose of having such land reclaimed and protected from 
the e.ffects of water, for sanitary or for agricultural purposes, or when 
the swne may be conducive to the public health, convenience, or welfare, 
or of public ub i.Ld t.y or benefit (sec. 1451, C. _G. L.). The following 
drainage districts function in Flagler county: Bimini Drainage District, 
located wholly within tho county, South Hastings Drainage District, lo 
ca.ted in Putnam and Flagler counties, and Bunnell Drainage District and 
North Ormond Drainage District, both located in Volusia and Flagler 
counties. It is the duty of the tax collector of each county in which 
lands of any drainage district are situated to collect drainage taxes 
as prescribed by law (ibid., sec. 1469). 

Prior to 1914, there existed in each county of the state a duly 
created constitutional officer, the county treasurer, whq~e office served 
as a depository for county funds. In that year an nmendment to the 
Constitution was adopted abolishing this office and directing the legis 
lature to provide by law for the care and custody of all county funds 
and for the method of reporting and paying out all such f'unds , (Fla~ 
Const., 1885, Art. VIII, sec. 6.) In accordance with. this amendment, 
the legislature has provided tho.:(; a.ny bank, national or state, which 
will offer to the bourd of county commissioners, or tho board of public 
instruction, or both bor;.rds, the best inducement as to, interest and 
socuri ty on the daily balances of the various county funds is created o. 
county depository and is entitled to receive public funds in the manner 
and method prescribed by lavr (sec. 2403 et seq., C. G. L.; sec. 2404 et 
seq., Perm. Cum. Supp. to C. G. L.). Since Flagler county was created 
in 1917, the office of county treasurer has never e~isted in the county. 

In 1822, Congress reserved every sixteenth section of land through 
out the Territory of Florida for the purpose of aiding in the mainte 
nance of primary schools (Cocran, History of Public-School Education in 
Florida, p. 1). These lands were -granted to Florida@ its admi ssion - 
as-a.state. During the territorial period and the first two years of 
s'ba'bohood , tho supervision and control of the sixteenth sections were 
confided largely to township trustees. However, by an act approved on 
January 6, 1847, this power was placed almost entirely in the hands of 
the register of public lands of the state, and that officer y;-as directed 
by law to sell the sixteenth-section lands and pay the proceeds into 
the treasury· of the state for the establishment of a pormanont school 
fund. (Ibid., P• 16.) 

Florida's first really effective s choo I law, passed in 1853, gave 
the corrbr o l and direction of schools to the register of public lands, as 
state superintendent of schools, the county corrnnissioners, as county 
boards of education, the judges of probate, as county superintendents 
of schools, and lo cal trustees (ibid., p. 20). The school system of 
Florida as we know it today was made possible by certain provisions of 
the Constitution of 1868, which authorized the legislature to organize 
a system of schools for all the children of the state. The Constitution 
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provided for a superintendont of public instruction as a separate state 
officer, created o. state boa~d bf education, consisting 0f the super 
intendent of public Ln st.ruc tn on , the secr-e+ar-y of s'taLe , and the attorney 
general., provided for appo i.ntanerrt by the governor of a superintendent 
of common schools in each county for a term of two years, and authorized 
the levy of state and county taxes for school purposes. (Ibid., PP• 
35-36; Fla. Cons t , , 1868, Art. V, sec. 19., Art. vr rr , secs. 4-8.) 

The present Constitution of Florida directs the legislature to pro 
vide for a uniform system of public free schools and to provi.de for 
the liberal lTlD.intono.nce of the sCtme (Fla$ Const., 1885, Art~ XII, sec,. 
1). A state board of cduco.tion is cren.ted., composed of tho governor, 
the secretary of state, the attorney general, the state treasurer, and 
the state superintendent of public instruction (ibid., _Art. XII., sec. 
3); and provision is mac.le for the levying of school taxes by the stat0 
and the severu I counties (ibid., Art. XIX, secs. 6-9),, Provision is 
also ma.de for the legislature to divide any county or counties into 
convenient special tc.:x: school districts., and for the election biennially 
of three school t.ru st.eos , who hold their offices for two years, and who 
have·thEl supervision of tho schools within ti.10 district. It is further 
provided that a disti·ict school tax for the oxc Ius i ve use of public 
free schoo Ls vri thin the district may be levied and collected whenever a 
rn.u.jority of tho qualified electors votes in favor of such levy. (Ibid • ., 
Artll XII, soc .• 10.) The legislature may· a Lso provide for special tax 
school districts to issue bond s for the exclusive use of public free 
schools within any such apec l.a L tax school d.i s'br-i.cb , whenever a majori- 
ty of the qualified e Lcc+or-s thereof who are freeholders votes in favor 
of the issuance of such bonds (ibid., Art. XII, sec , 17). There are 
three special tax school d5. stricts in Flagler county. 

The principal school officers in each county are the county super 
intendent of public instru.ction, provided for by tho Constitution (ibid., 
Art. VIII, sec. 6), and a county boa.rd of public instruction, establish 
ed. under either a general or special a.ct of the legislature. The 
county board of public instruction in Flagler county., consisting of 
three members elected by the Yoters of the county, exists under a general 
law passed in 1889 (sec. 516., C. G. L.). The first board of public in 
struction of Flagler county was directed by the act creating the county 
to hold a. c onf'e r-oncc with the respective boards of public instruction 
of Volusia and st. Johns counties and to agree with these boards upon 
a plan or plans for the assumption by Flagler county of its pro rata 
share of the indebtedness of the boards of public instruction of Volusia 
and St. Johns counties and also upon an equitable division of the sur 
plus funds that these boards might have on hand or that might be owing 
to these boards on July 1, 1917. It was further provided that the 
amount of such indebtedness should be determined from the books of the 
county auditors of Volusia. and St. Johns counties, whose duty it 
wa s made to make a complete statement of this indebtedness and furnish 
the same to the board of public instruction of Flagler county on July 1, 
1917, or as seen thereafter as might be practicable, without any charge 
for such service. (Ch. 7399, Acts, 1917, sec. 19.) 
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.Jud i c i.e.I functions within Florida counties are performed by the 
several courts established by the Constitution and such other courts as 
the legislature may from time to time ordain and establish (Fla. Const., 
1885, Art. V, sec. 1). There are three justice of the peace districts 
in Flagler county, but only one of these districts is active at the 
present ti1:ie. A jµstice of the peace and a constable are elected in this 
district. (Ibid., Art. V, secs. 21··22.) Justice of the peace courts 
existed in Florida even before its admission as a territory, by executive 
order of Andrew .Iaokaon ("Historical (Preface)" to C. G. L. ). At the 
present tine n justice of the pee.cc hn.s jurisdiction in cus e s at law in 
which the demand or va.Lue of tho property involved does not exceed one 
hundred dol Lar s , and in which the cause of action accrued or the defendant 
resides in his district. 1Te may act Ln criminal cases only as a com 
mitting magistrate. A justice of the peace also has the power to hold 
inquests of the dead. (Fla. Cons t , , 1885, Art. V, sec. 22.) 

The county judge in Flagler county is judge of the county judge's 
court. He has the same civil ju.risdic-'.;ion and powers as a justice of 
the peace (sec. 5202, C. G. L, ); and, by Et law passed in 1937, he has 
been given the trial jurisdiction of mi.sd.emeanors f'o rme r Ly possessed by 
a justice of the peace of the county (Ch. 18002, Acts, 1937, sec, 1). 
The county judge is also tho probate judge of tho county (Fla, Const., 
1885, Art. V, sec. 17). The powers of a probate court were exercised in 
territorial Florida by the county coutt of the time (Duval's Compilation, 
1839, p. 168); the Constitutions of 1838 and 1861 provided for the 
appointment in each county of an officer to take probate of wills (Fla. 
Const., 1838, Art. V, sec. 9; Fla. Const., 1861, Art. V, sec. 8); the 
Constitution of 1865 provided for the election in each county of an of 
ficer to be_ styled the judge of probate (Fla. Const., 1865, Art. V, sec. 
8); while the Constitution of 1868 provided for tho appointment by the 
governor of a county judge, who should be confirmed by the senate and 
should hold hj_s office for four years (Fla. Const., 1868, Art. VI, sec. 
9). In addition, the county jud[e in Flagler county is judge of the 
Juvenile court of the COTu.7-ty (sec. 3685, C. G. L. ). 

The prosecuting attorney in tho county judge's court is employed 
by tho county commissioners under a law which empowcr s the commi.s s i.on 
ers to employ such an attorney in the several counties of tho state whero 
thoro is no county court .o r c r Lmi.na I court of record. It is tho duty 
of this attorney to prosecute all persons, firms, Qnd corporations, 
charged with tho commission of any kind of offense against tho laws of 
tho stato, in tho county judgo's court. (Ibid., soc. 2155.) 

Provision has boon made in each of the five Constitutions of Florida 
for tho division of tho s co.t.o into judicie.l circuits and the establish 
ment of circuit courts in the several counties (FJ.a. Const., 1838, Art. 
V, sec. l; Fla. Const., 1861, Art. V, sec. 4; Fla. Const., 1865, Art. V, 
sec. 4; Fla. Const., i868, Art. VI, sec. 7; Fla. Const., 1885, Art~ V, 
sec. 45). The first circuits established were the western, middle, east. 
ern, and southern circuits (Fla. Const., 1838, Art. V, sec. 5); and, in 
1845, the year in which Florida became a state, tho General Assembly 
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provided that all cases pending in the superior courts and county courts 
of the territory should be transferred to the circuit courts to be held 
for the several counties in which such causes might be pending, together 
with all the papers relating -to such -cause s (Thompson's Digest, 1847, 
p. 54). Under the present Constitution of Florida, the statd may he 
divided into not more than 15 jud·icial circuits, to be appropriately 
designated, numbered, and defined by a suitable law enacted by the 
legislature (Fla. Const., 1885, Art. V, sec. 45). Pursuant to this 
authority, the legislature divided the state into·15 judicial circuits 
in 1935 (sec. 4769, Perm. Cum. Supp. to C. G, L.). Flagler county is 
in the seventh judicial circuit, which also includes Vo.Lus La , Pu'bnam', 
and St. Johns counties. This circuit has two circuit judges, who are 
appointed by the governor and confirmed by the senat<':l· for terms of six 
years. (Fla. Const., 1885, Art. V, sec. 8; sec. 4786, Perm. Cum. Supp. 
to C. G. L.) The prosecuting officer of the circuit court is the state 
attorney, who is appointed for the circuit by the governor, by and with 
the consent of the senate, for a term of four years (Fla. Const., 1885, 
Art. V, sec, 15)b This officer was designated the solicitor of the cir 
cuit by each of the i'irst three Constitutions of Florida (Fla. Const., 
1838, Art. V, sec. 17; Fla. Const., 1861, Art. V, sec. 16; Fla. Const., 
1865, Art. V, sec. 19). 

The chief law enforcement officer of the county is the sheriff (Fla, 
Const., 1885, Art. V, sec. 15). He is also, in Florida, ex officio the 
timber agent of the county, and it is his duty as such timber agent to 
prevent trespasses on public Lands (secs. 2860-2861, C. G. L. ). In 
addition, the sheriff is the executive officer of the circuit court 
(ibid., sec. 4869); and he, or any constable of the county, may serve as 
the executive officer of the courts of justices of the peace and the 
county judge's court (ibid., secs. 8294, 8296). The sheriff is also 
charged with the duty of executing the processes and orders of various 
state boards and connnissions in the county. 

Prior to 1895, the registration of voters in the several counties 
of the state was made by the clerk of the circuit court· (Thompson's Di 
gest, 1847, p. 66; Fla. Const., 1868, Art. XIV, sec. 6). In that year 
the legislature created the office of supervisor of registration in each 
county of the state. It is provided that this officer shall have ex 
clusive control and management of all matters pertaining to the proper 
registration of electors at all times. (Secs. 258, 293, C. G, L.) 
Returns of elections in-Florida a.re canvassed bythe supervisor of 
reGistration, the county judge, and the chairman, or another member, of 
the board of county commissioners. Whon meeting for the purpose of 
canvassing tho returns of elections, other than primary elections, these 
officers constitute the county canvassing board of elections; when moot 
ing for the purpose of canvassing the returns of any pri:rnnry election, 
they constitute the county canvassing board of primary elections. (Ibid., 
secs. 343-344; secs. 407-408, Perm. Cum. Supp. to C. G. L.) 1J'lhenever the 
county co.:nvo.ssing board certifies tha.t any officer has been elected, it 
is the duty of the supervisor of registration to give a certificate of 
his election to the person elected (sec. 345, C~ G. L.). Returns of 
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elections for delegates to constitutional conventions constituted for 
the purpose of ratifying or rejecting an amendment proposed to the 
Constitution of the United States are canvassed by the board of county 
commissioners of each county (secs. 319(1)., 319(7), Perm. Cum. Supp. 
to C. G. L.). From 1895 to 1937 the payment of a poll tax was required 
in Florida as a prerequisite to voting, but in 1937 the legislature pro 
vided that the payment of a poll tax shall not be required of any per son, 
otherwise qualified as an elector, to vote at any primary, special, 
general, or other election hereafter held in the state under the consti 
tution or any laws passed in pursuance thereof (Ch. 18061, Acts, 1937, 
sec. 1). 

Elective officers of Flagler county are: the clerk of the circuit 
court; county judge; county assessor of taxes; county tax collector; 
county superintendent of public instruction; sheriff, who also serves 
as ex-officio timber agent of the county; ci. justice of the peace and a. 
constable in the one active justice of' the peace district in the county; 
a board of county commissioners., consisting of five members; and a board 
of public instruction consisting of five members. The county commission 
ers of the county appoint the prosecuting attorney for the county judge's 
court and, upon the approval of the commissioner of agriculture, a. 
captain of convicts. 

The following officers are appointed by the governor: two circuit 
judges and a state attorney, appointed from the seventh judicial cir 
cuit., of which the county is a part, and a supervisor of registration. 
Although it is an extra-legal practice, it is customary for candidates 
for these offices to qualify for and participate in the Democratic pri 
maries and the governor usually appoints the persons nominated in the 
primary elections. 

The Constitution provides that all county officers must hold their 
respective offices and keep their official books and records at the 
county seats of their respective counties, and the clerk or sheriff must 
either reside or have a sworn deputy within two miles of the county 
seat (Fla. Const., 1885, Art. XVI, sec. 4). 

The financial records of the several county officers are, in general, 
prescribed by designated state officers and boards. The state auditor 
prescribes the form of books of account and record of the clerk as clerk 
of the board and auditor and of tho sheriff (sec. 475, c. G. L.); the 
state comptroller prescribes the form of records of the assessor of taxes 
and tho tax col Lec'tor- (ibid., sec. 944); and the s ta+e board of educa 
tion prescribes the form of the school budget prepared annually by the 
qounty superintendent and the board of public instruction (Ch. 18134, 
Acts, 1937, sec. 30). State-wide uniform systioms of accounts were in 
augurated for county superintendents and boards of public instruction in 
1933, for clerks as clerks of the boar-d s and auditors in 1934, and for 
sheriffs in 1935. A unifonn system of accounts for county judges and 
justices of tho poaco was designed by tho stato auditing department in 
cooperation with the Florida county judge's association in 1935, but 
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its use is not prescribed by law. The secr e+aa-y of state supplies 
re1~;istrat5.on books, in the form prescribed by lmv, to the supervisor of 
registration (sec. 285, C. G. L.). 

The act creating Flagler county, passed in 1917, empower ed the 
board of county commissioners of the new county to direct the clerk of 
the circuit court nnd tho county judge to procure from the records in 
the offices of the clorks of the circuit courts and. county judges of 
vo lus i c and St. Johns counties transcripts of all court records, proper 
ty records, and s.11 other papers and _documents affecting the interests 
of Fle.gler county (Ch. 7399, Acts, 1917; sec. 9). The only transcrip 
tion that has been made is a transcription of the fecord of lands sold 
for taxes between 1890 and 1916, transcribed from the records of Volusia 
county. Original tax certificates elated between 1894 and 1916 have been 
transferred from Volusia to Flagler county. 

In 1927 • a law was passed authorizing the board of county commis 
sioners of Flagler county to phobos t ab or cause to b(~. photostn.ted all 
records in the offices of the county clerks and c ount.y j1.:dp;os of Volusia. 
and St. Johns counties af'f'cc+Lng tho interests of Flagler county. It 
was provided that the cost of phot.os'batn.ng those r ecor-de wees to be pa.i.d 
by tho Ls suanc e of interest-bearing time war-r ant s , and the county com 
missioners were authorized. to levy a special tax to pay off both the 
principal and interest of these warrants. (Ch. 12468, Acts, 1927). The 
next session of the legislature rc,pealod this Law without this photo stat 
ing ever having beon done (Ch. 14038, Acts, 1929). 

Alphabetical indexes, direct and inverse, to property records kept 
by the recorder and to court records kept by the clerk of the circuit 
court are prescribed by law (secs. 4857-Ll858, C~ G. L.). Separate in 
dexes to deeds and a general index to mortgages, liens, assignments, and 
satisfactions are maintained by the recorder in Flagler county. Estate 
records kept by the county judge are required by law to be Lndoxcd by 
ostatos and by subject matter (soc. 5541(7), Perm. Cum. Supp. to C. G. L.). 
No office in Flagler county maintains a general index to all its records. 

The county commissioners may order tho clerk to t.r-anscr Lbc any book 
or books of record which ar0 not properly bound, or are mutilated, and 
may require the clerk to abstract any or all instruments of writing 
affecting any real estate situated in the county (secs. 2153, 5755 et 
seq , , C. G. L.). The county judge in each county in tho at at.e is 
authorized to record any and all Lns t.r ument s ::mtitlod to record by such 
photographic process and equi.pmorrt as may be r-ooommendod by him and 
approved E-nd designated by the board of' county commissioners (sec. 
55-'.l:1(7), Porm. Cum. Supp. to C. G. L.); but this oqu ipmcrrb has not yot 
boon instv.llod in F'laglor county. 

Tho current public recorded instruments of Flagler county are hand 
written and typed. The uniform systems of accounts· in the several of 
fices are handwritten on printed forms. In general, it may be said that 
the condition of the county records in Flagler county is good. 

q 
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Under the laws of Florida, all state, county, and municipal records 
must at all times be open for personal inspection by o..ny citizen of the 
state, and those officers in charge of such records are forbidden to re 
fuse th:\.s privilege to any citizen (soc. 490, .·:, G. L, ). Furthermore, 
a~w official who violates the provisions of section 4'30 .LG subject to 
removal or impeachment, and also suhjects h Ims e Lf' to a o r inri.na.I prosecu 
tion for a misdemeanor, upon conviction of w:.ich ho may be punished by 
fine or imprisonment, or both, in the d.i.scr et.Lcn of the coux+ (secs. 
491, 7520(6), Perm. Cum. Supp. to C. G. I.,.). The ric;ht of naka.ng copies 
of pub l i.c records by photographic process is also g1anted by law to any 
por son, firm, or corpo1·ation having the right to inspect them (sec. 492, 
C. G. L.). 

3. HOUSING, CARE, AND ACCESSIBILITY OF THE.RECORDS 

All public records of Fl,a .. gler county are; storod in the county court 
house in Bunne Ll , Built in 1926, the cour-bhc'us o is an oblong, brick and 
concrete buildL1g of tv10 stories, enclosing s omo 246,803 cubic feet, and 
well designed for its purpose. Although the building itself is in fault 
less condition, wi bh enough fireproof vaults to hold 90 percent of the 
records, equipment ,-:ithin tho building, hastily constructed generally of 
wood, is now hardly adequate for the pr-eser-vat.Lcn of accumulated records. 

On the first floor of the courthouse aru stored records of the clerk 
of the circuit court, county judge, tax assessor, tax collector, and the 
sheriff. 

The clerk of the circuit court is custodian of the records of the 
circuit court, officially recorded property and other instruments, and 
tho records of the board of county commissioners, of which he is clerk 
and aud,itor. These records are all located in the vault adjoining the 
clerk's office. It is a fireproof, well lighted vault, 24' x 40' x 
9'10". Shelving is of rough wood, with steel file boxes and a counter 
case. '.i.'he records are well arranged and reasonably well cared for, while 
the counter case ·and tvvo stools provide plentiful space for users. There 
is room for new equipment, and the custodian admits the need for a letter 
file, a table, and steel shelving for bound records. 

The county judge keeps all probate records, records of the county 
judge's court, and various r e co r-da resulting from his licensing and 
inquest duties. These records are all located in tho county judge's 
vault, which is barred to tho public because of personal records kept 
therein. The vault is s ImiLar' to the clerk's though considerably sma l.L« 
er. The records now are quite badly crowded because of poor, space 
fillinr; equ'i.pmerrt , SL:;.ce the vo.ult itself is CLL1ply La rgo for all needs, 
the crowding could be i-e.nAriied, at no grec. t exncnse , by replacing the 
present roughly cons+i-uc'bod shelving and cumbor s ome file ca.binets with 
new, well arro.ngod •equipn1_e.nt.. 

In the county judge's vault also are kept the records of the 
Trustees of county bonds. 
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(First entry, p, 28) List of Abbreviations, Symbols, 
and Explane.tory Notes 

The sheriff's records likewise are all in the vault adjoining the 
sheriff's office, This vaul b , similar in size and cons+r-uc b i on to that 
of the county judge, needs cleaning and new equ i.pmerrb , Present shelving, 
+hough strongly built of varnished wood , was not designed to hold vol 
umes j and since the great ma.jorit~r of the sheriff's records are bound, 
new shelving accommodn+ed to volumes is immediately needed. Plenty of 
space for expansion is available. 

Records of the tax assessor are in his vault, Conditions hore are 
excellent., with adequate equipment for records and users., well kept 
records, and unused space, 

The tax collector's vault., which contains all the collector's rec 
ords, is rapidly filling; but a fow new she Ives can be put against the 
south waJ.l, Here, again, the equipment is obsolete, and the installa• 
tion of new equipment would provide more room •• Slot machine records 
ar-e in a desk in tho collector's office, 

On tho second floor of tho courthouse aro offices of tho superin• 
tondent of public instr11ction, supervisor of registration, and the 
various court rooms. 

Tho county' schoo I records ar-o divided bo+wecn the office and 1Taul t 
of tho suporintondont of pub l Lc instruction, Both rooms ar-o largo, 
clean, and well lighted, with room for more equipment, The vault equip 
ment is of wood, and new steel equipment would be helpful. 

In the petit jury room are records of the supervisor of registra• 
tion and the justice of the peo.ce · for district le This room was not de 
signed for the keeping of records, and the conditions arenone too 
good. More shelving could be installed at little expense, but the 
supervisor needs a more suitable depository for the storing of the coun~ 
ty eloction records, 

4e LIST OF ABBREVIATION, SYMBOLS, AND EXPLANATORY NOTES 

alph. - alphabetical(ly) 
approx,• approximate(ly) 
arr. - arranged 
Art, - Article 
ass, - tax assessor 
bdl(s) - bundle(s) 
b. P• i, • board of public 

instruction 
C, G. L, • The Compiled 

General Laws of Florida, 
1927 

Ch. - Chapter 
chron. • chronological(ly) 
cir. ct, - circuit court 

elk, - clork('s) 
coll. - tax collector 
comm. - c ommi s s ion 
Const, - Constitution 
ct, - court 
dist. - district 
et seq, - and the following 
f, b, - file box(es) 
Fla. - Florida, Florida Reports 
ft, - foot, foet 
gen. - goneral(ly) 
hdw. - handwritten 
ibid. - in tho samo place 
id, - tho same 

C, 
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List of Abbreviations, Symbols, 
and Explanatory Notes 

(First entry, p. 28) 

in. - inch(es) 
jkt. - jacket(s) 
j. p. - justice of the peace 
mi. - m:i.le(s) 
mo(s). - month(s) 
no(p). - number(s) 
mun. - numer-i ca.I ( J.y) 
off. - office 
P•, PP• - page, pages 
Perm. Cum. Supp. to c. G. L., 

- Permauent Cumulative 
Supplement to Compiled Gener 
al Laws of Florida 

pr. - printed 
pr. fm. - printed forms 

reg. supv. - supervisor of 
registration 

soc(s). - section(s) 
So. - Southern Reporter 
s. p. i. - Superintendent of 

public instruction 
syst. - systenatically 
tl:vp. - township(s) 
v. - ve:csus 
va. - vault 
vol(s). - volume(s) 
yr(s), - year(s) 
-- current 
1 feet 
11 inches 

Entries throughout this inventory are numbered consecutively (1-231). 

Exact titles of records are written in solid capitals without 
parentheses. 

Descriptive titles, vrritten in solid capitals and enclosed in 
parentheses, have been assigned to records having no exact titles. Ex 
planatory titles, written with initial capitals and enclosed in paren 
theses, have been added to records whose exact titles are mi.s Lead.Lng 
or not sufficiently indicative of record contents. 

All date spans are i:c1clusive. Apparent overlapping of dates is due 
to the practice of setting up a new volume or container before tb.e old 
volume or container is completely filled, and the consequent concurrent 
use of both volumes or containers. 

0 

/ 

Actual duplication of records is indicated in every case by a 
statement of duplication. 

Figures or letters in parentheses following the number of volumes 
or containers indicate the labelling of a record. 

Title line cross references are used to complete series where a 
record is kept separately for a period of time and in other records for 
other periods of' tim0. Thoy are also used in artificial entries which 
are prepared to describe, under their proper office or subject heading, 
records kept in the same master volu.'ll.e or file with other unrelated rec 
ords. In both Lns t ance a , the description of the master record, in a 
master entry, shows both title and entry number of the contained record. 
Dates shown in the description of the master entry cover only the pa r-b 
or parts of tho record contained therein, and such dates are indicated 
only when they vary from those of the master entry. 
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(First entry, p. 28) List of Abbreviations, Symbols, 
and Explanatory Notes 

Third-paragraph cross references from entry to entry and "See also" 
references from subject heauings and sub-heads are used to show prior, 
subsequent or related records which are not parts of the same s er-Le s ;: 

When a. series consists of more than one vo Iume , the average numbe r 
of pages is given or the extremes in the numbers of pages are indicated. 
Number of pages refers to number contained, not to number used. 

The approximate total number of papers contained in an entire series 
of unbound records is given in the title line. 

Dimensions are given in inches unless otherwise noted, and refer to 
dimensions of voltunes, containers, or maps mentioned in title lino. 

Unless otherwise indicated, the condition of a record may be assumed 
to be good or excellent. 

All indexes to records, unless ot.he rwri se stated, are self-contained. 

Room locations are given in the last paragraph of each legal essay, 
except as otherwise noted in individual entries. 

All records a ro in the county courthouse. 

0 

0 

/ 
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(First entry, p. 28) 

I. BOARD OF COUNTY C0]1D\JJISSI0FERS 

0 

The first Constitution of Florida empowered the General Assembly 
of the state to establish in each county a boar-d of commissioners for 
the regulation of the county business therein (Fla. Const., 1838, .Art. 
V, sec •. 19) •. Pursuant to this authority, the General .Assembly provided 
in 1845 that four county commissioners should be elected in each county 
of the state (Thompson's Digest, 1847, p. 71). The Constitution of 1861 
reenacted the provision of tho Constitution of 1838 relating to the 
county commissioners (Fla. Const., 1861, Art. XVII, sec. 5). The Con 
stitution of 1865 provided for the election of county commissioners, but 
did not specify the number to be- elected (Fla. Const., 1865, Art. A"VII, 
sec. 5). The Constitution of 1868 provided for tho appointment by the 
governor of five county commissioners in each county, whose torm of of 
fice was i:;,.,royoars and whose duties wore to be prescribed by law (Fla. 
Const., 1868, Art. V, sec. 19). 

At tho time of tho adoption of the present Constitution of Florida 
in 1885, tho office of county commissioner was still an appointive office. 
However, an amcndmorrt was adoptod in 1900 directing the county commi as i.on 
ers to divide thoir sovoral counties into five comiuissioner's districts, 
to be numbered rospoctivcly from one to five, inclusive, each district 
to be as nearly as possible equal in population. A county commissioner 
is elected in each district by the qualified electors of the county, and 
holds his office for two years. 1110 powers, duties, and compensation of 
the courrty commissioners are prescribed by Law, (Fla. Const., 1885, Art. 
VIII, sec. 5.) 

Before he is commissioned, each country commissioner mus t give a 
bond, conditioned for the faithful performance of the duties of his of 
fice, which bond must be approved by the board of county comrm s s Loner-s 

"and the state comptroller and filed with the secretary of state (ibid., 
Art. VIII, sec. 7; soc. 2419, C. G. L.). 

Flagler county was created on April 28, 1917, I'r on Volusia and St. 
Johns counties, and the first boo.rd of county commissioners was appointed 
by tho governor, who was directed under the creating act to appoint, on 
or before the 1st day of July 1917, o.11 officers to wh.i-ch tho county 
was entitled under the Constitution and Laws of the sta.te (Ch. 7399, 
Acts, 1917, secs. 1-3). The boa.rd of courrty commi.s s Loner s thus appointed 
was directed to hold its first mooting on the first Monday in July 1917, 
and t'o make arrangements at this meeting for tenporarily carrying ori the 
county government and to perform such other duties as night be required 
of it by law (ibid., Ch. 7399, sec. 5). This board was further directed 
to hold a conference with the respectivo boards of county commissioners 
of Volusia and St.· Johns counties and to agree with these.boards upon a 
plan or plans for the a ssurap+Ion by F'lagler county of its pro rata share 
of the bonded and other indebtedness of VQ],.usia-and St. Johns counties 
in accordance with the Constitution and also upon an equitable division 
of the surplus I'und s , including out-standing tax certificates, that 
Volusia and St. .Johns count.Les might have on hand or that may be ovming 
respectively to Volusia a.nd St. Johns counties on tho 1st day of July· 
1917 (ibid~. Ch. 1399, soc. 18). 
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(First entry, p. 28) Bour d of County Commissioners 

The board of county commi.s s i oner s is the general admin:i.strati ve 
board of the county. It is through Lhe board that the county performs 
its usual functions of government, and the board :l.s for many purposes 
tho county itself. Thus, the board may, at any legal meeting, make 
such orders concerning the care and improvement of the corporate pro 
perty of the county as may be deemed expedient (sec. 2153, C. G. L.) • 
County buildings are insured in the name of the board (id.). The board 
represents the county in the prosecution and defense of all legal causes, 
and, in Flagler county, is represented by an attorney employed to handle 
its legal business (ibid., secs. 2153, 2202-2203). The power of eminent 
domain which is gi von to counties in El or-Ld a is exercised through the 
commissioners (ibid., secs. 2282, 2285 et seq.). The commissioners also 
have the duty of car Lng and providing for the poor and indigent people 
of the county, and the specific types of relief to be gtven are pre 
scribed by law (ibid., sec. 2153; secs. 3727(1) et scq, , 4151 et seq., 
Perm. Cum. Supp. to C. G. L.). 

Somo of tho most Impor+arrt dirt i os of the county conunissioners are 
those relating to +axat.ion, 'I'he c orani s s i.one r s are authorized to divide 
the county into taxation districts, where it is deemed necessary for 
assessment purposes, and to appoint in, and for e ac h d i s trr i.ct , an assis 
tant assessor of taxes (Flo.. Const., 1885, Art. VIII, sec. 7). The 
co:mrnissioners are further authorized to apportion end order the levy 
of all taxes, either for specific or general purposes, in accordance 
with law (secs. 923, 937-939, 2153, C. G. L.; seer-:. 937(1)-937(2), Perm. 
Cum. Supp. to C. G. L. ). This levy must be based on the annuo.I budget 
set up by the county commissioners prior to the muk i ng of the levy for 
tho year (ibid., sec. 2306). Tho commissioners also sit as o. board of 
equc.lization for the purpose of hor.r ing o orrp La i.rrt s and receiving testi 
mony " as to the value of c,ny property, real ·or per-s ono I , as fixed by the 
county assessor of taxes, and for the purpose of perfecting, reviewing 
and equalizing the assessment (sec. 929 et s eq , , C. G. L.). 

The county commissioners have the power to build and keep in re 
pair county buildings, roads, and bridges, and the 18.v, prescribes in 
great de t el I their duties in the exercise of this power (ibid., secs. 
2153, 2436 et s eq , }, Thoy may issue bonds in the county for the pu7- 
poso of erecting a courthouse, a jail, or o+he r public buildings, tlo 
build and construct roads, to fund the outstanding indebtedness of the 
county, and may prescribe the rate of interest on those bonds (ibid., 
socs. 2153, 2309 ct soq.). Bonds may be issued for tho construction of 
bridges in the county when a majority of the board votes to construct 
such bridges or when a petition signed by 10 porcont of tho qualified 
electors of the county asks that such br i dge s be built. But no bridge 
may be constructed ac r o c s any navigable stream in the state without 
first obtaining the approval of' the Sec1·etary of War as to its location 
and construction. (Ibid., secs. 2347-2349, 21159-2460.) Furthermore, 
when the county is by law given the power to issue bonds, such bonds 
may be issued only after the same have been approved by the majority 
of the votes cast in an election in which a majority of the qualified 
electors residing in the county have participated (ibid., secs. 2312- 
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Boarcl of County Comnissioners (First entry, p. 28) 

2314, 2347-2349; socs. 457(1)~457(19), Perm. Cun. Supp. to C. G. L.). 

The letting of o orrcr-ac+s by the county commi.s s f.oner s for the build 
ing and repair of county buildings, roads, and bridces is rer;ulated by 
statute (sec. 2191, C. G. L.). The commissioners may put county convicts 
to labor upon the roads, bridges, or other public works of the county, 
and they may hire county convicts to other counties for this purpose 
(ibid., sec. 8549 et seq.). 

9 
There are five special road and bridge districts in Flagler county. 

These districts are formed for the purpose of having permanent. roads 
and bridc;es constructed or rebuilt within the territory embraced in such 
special roacl and bridge district. The petition asking that certain 
territory in the county be constituted into a special road and bridge 
district must be presented to the board of county commissioners, and 
after determining that such petition has been drawn i~ accordance ·with 
law, it is the duty of the comnussioners to order an election to be held 
in the territory to detornine whether or not it shall be constituted 
into a special roo.d and bridge district aad the proposed roads and 
bridges constructed nr rebuilt and paid for as specified in the petition 
(ibid., secs. 2679-2680). 

The courrty comui.s s Loner s also have tho power to grant leave to 
applicants, under tho conditions prescribed by law, to establish ferries, 
toll bridges, nills and dams , and lor; ditches, upon and across the rivers 
and streams of "the county, which license may continue for a time to be 
specified therein by the comnlissioners, not exceeding 10 years (ibid., 
secs. 2153, 2740 et seq.). 

A law was passed in 1937 directing the county co:rrnnissioners of 
Flagler county to provide for a complete re-registration of all electors 
in the coun-ty who intended to register or qualify in any general, pri 
mary, or special election to be held after this law went into effect. 
It was IT!.!ldO the duty of the supervisor of registration to open the 
registration books of the county in the manner required by law. Further 
more, it was provided that all registrations of electors previously had 
in the county should be null and void. (Ch. 18125, Acts, 1937, secs. 
1-2.) Other duties of the county commissioners under the election laws 
of the state are to secure ballot boxes, to cause the names of candidates 
to be printed on the ballots to be used, to appoint three inspectors of 
election and a clerk of election for each polling place in each election 
district of the county, to prepare instructions for the guidance of 
electors in pr epar Lng their ballots, and to provide boo+hs for voters at 
the sevoral polling places of the county (secs. 324,· 326, C. G. L.; secs. 
212, 319(1), Perm. Cum. Supp. to C. G. L.; Ch. 17898, Acts, 1937). In 
addition, the cha i.rrna.n, or another member, of tho board of county com 
missioners serves with the county judge and the supervisor of registra 
tion of the county as a member of the county canvassing board of e~ec 
tions and the county canvassing board of primary elections; it is the 
duty of these boards to canvass publicly tho returns of general elec 
tions and primary elections respectively (secs. 343-344, C. G. L.; secs. 
407-408, Form. Cu.~. Supp. to C. G. L.). 
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Bco r d of Courrby Co::r:u.ssioners 

A close relation exists between the boar d of county commissioners 
and other county officers. Thus, the comm.i s c Loner-s are charged with the 
duty of approving the bonds of county cf'f'Lcere as provided by law (Fla. 
Const., 1885, Art. VIII, sec. 7; socs. 2416 et seq , , 4580, C. G. L.). 
It is also the duty of tho county corrnnissioners to inspect the offices 
and records of the comity jude:e, the sheriff, the clerk of tho circuit 
court, and other officers of the county at least once evory threo months 
in order to soo that tho laws prescribing and rogulating tho dutios of 
those officers are being complied with, and to 1·epurt to the governor any 
fnilure on the par t of such officers to perform their duc i es (ibid., sec. 
2196). It is further the duty of the commissioners to have work loft un-: 
done by any· county officer whose term has expired, or who ha s died, re 
signed, or been r emovod I'r-cm office, finished by the successor of' such 
officer (ibid., soc. 2197). Another duty of tho commissioners is to 
furnish tho books of account and record which arc required to be kept by 
the sheriff and clerk of the circuit court (ibj_d., sec. 476). 

The law provides that certain reportrc; .must be made to the county 
commi.s s Loner s by other county officers. Thus, it is the duty of the 
commissioners to require, f'r om all justices of the peace, tlrn clerk of 
the circuit court, and the county judge, a full report for each month, 
within 30 days after t:1.0 expiration of the said morrbh, of tho amount of 
fines and forfeitures imposed by their courts, and the cormnissioners 
must report to the governur the failure or refusal of any officer to 
make such reports (ibid., sec. 2827). In addition, each county official 
receiving compensation for his official duties paid wholly or partly by 
fees or connnissions, or fees and commi as i.ons , must file wi.t.h the com 
missioners, at the expiration of each semi-annual period, as-worn item 
ized statement of the rece:i.pts and expenditures of his office, and it 
is the duty of the commi s s i oner's to report to the governor the failure 
of o.ny county official to comply with the provisions of this law (secs. 
2877(1)-2877(2), Perm. Cum. Supp. to C. G. L. ). 

It is further the duty of tho cmmnissioners to make such financial 
reports to the state comptroller as may be prescribed I'r om time to th1e 
1 ' · ' 2295 " G .,. ) oy mm \.SOC. , G, • L •• 

The Constitution nrovideci that tho clerk of tho circuit court shnll 
o.Ls o be clerk of tho b;ard o.f' county commissioners (Fla. Const., 1885, 
Art. V, sec. 15). It is the duty of the clerk tc keep the minutes and 
accounts of the comnissionors, and to perform such other duties as their 
clerk as they may direct. He has the custody of their seal, and must 
affix the same to any paper or insh-'1..unent to which it is proper or nec 
essary that the see.I sha l L be aff:i.xod. He may o.Ls o give copies of 
writings in his custody c.s clerk of the boo.rd, attested by his signature 
and aubherrtd ce.t ed by the srd.d seal. (Socs. 2198 et scq , , 2261, C. G. 
L.). The commi s s i.oncr-s m.0..:0 order tho clerk to tro.nscribe any book or 
books af record whenever the samo o.re not properly bound, or a.re mutilo.t 
ed , and they r1ay require the clerk to abs+ract, any or all instruments 
of writing affecting any real estate situated in the county (ibid., secs. / 
2153, 5755 et seq.)o 
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II. CLERK AS CLERK OF THE BOARD AND AUDITOR. 

.•.. 

The clerk of the circuit court is clerk and accountant of the 
board of county commissioners and ex-offic5.o auditor of the county (Fla. 
Const., 1885, Art. V, sec. 15; sec. 2261, c. G. L.). He keeps the 
minutes of the proceedings of the commissioners and books of account of 
their dealings with county finances (ibid., secs. 2198, 2261). The clerk 
also keeps for the commissioners a book in which he enters a detailed 
itemized statement of all the monies expended upon public roads, highways, 
and bridges, or otherwise expended in Jche several commissioner ts dis 
tricts. This itemized statement must bo kopt separate for each cornmis 
sioncr1s district, and entries are made in the book at tho regular moot 
ing of the commissioners in each and every month for the expenditures for 
the preceding month. (Ibid., sec. 2199.) The law provides that the book 
containing these itemized statements shall at all times be deposited in 
the office of the cJ.erk, and shall at all times be open and subject to 
the inspection of any citizen of the county (ibid., sec. 2200). 

It is the duty of the clerk to keep for the commissioners an 
accurate and complete sot of books showj_ng the amount on hand, amount 
received, amount expended, and the balances thereof, at the end of each 
month, for each and every fund carried by tho commissioners in those 
banks which have been designated county depositories under the law 
(ibid., sec. 2408). 

Records and accounts of the fine· and fo:tfei ture fund of the county 
are kept by the clerk; this fund consists of all fines and forfeitures 
collected in the county under the penal Laws of the state, all costs 
refunded to the county, all funds arising from the hire or other dis 
position of convicts, and the proceeds of any special tax that may be 
levied by the county commi s sj oner s for tho expenses of criminal prose 
cutions (ibid., sec. 2825 et seq.). 

As county auditor, the clerk must each year make an estimate of the 
revenue and receipts, other than from taxes to be levied, reasonably 
to be expected from the 1st day of October to the 30th day of September 
of the following year, of each of,the county funds, and file the same 
wi.bh their respective boar-d s , which estimate must be verified by his 
oath as being true and correct according to his best kncwl.edge , infor 
mation, and belief, and said estimate must be spread in full upon the 
minutes of the board of county conunissioners. Copies of the esti1:1ate 
must also be filed with the state comptroller, who is directed to pre 
scribe the method and forms of accounting provided by this law. '(Ibid., 
secs. 2302, 2308.) It is made unlawful for the county commissioners to 
expend or contract for the expenditure in any year, October 1 to Septem 
ber 30 to be considered such year, of more than 95 percent of the esti 
mated revenue of the year, ascertained and detm:1nined in accordance with 
section 2302, and 95 percent of the taxes levied for the year unless 
moro than 95 percent should bo colloctoq. (ibid., sec. 2303). 

Tho law provi dos that as clerk of the board of county commissioners 
the clerk must keep books of account and record in accordance with forms 
to be approved by the state auditor (ibid., sec. 475). These books 
are furnished by the county commissioners (ibid., sec. 476). rt is also 
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(7 'Z \ ~-'-') Clerk as C'Ler-k of t1Je Boar-d and Auditor - :Minutes; 
General County Finar,.ce 

the duty of' the clerk to make f Luanc La L stt::ttoments or reports to the state 
comptroller at such times as the saiae may be called for by the comptroller. 
It is provided that the clerk's report, tor;other with the reports required 
of tho county commissioners, tho hon.rd of r;ub1.ic instruction, and the 
superintenJcnc of' public instruction, shall constitute an accurate re- 
port of all the receipts, disbursomonts, unpaid warrants, and assets and 
liabilities of tho county in Emch form and manner as to sot forth a com 
prehensive and complete stc.tomont and report of tho administration., con 
duct , and c ond.i.t.Lon of the financial affairs of the c ourrby and e.11 
s cpar-a'bo funds tl10rcof. (Ibid.# sec. 2295 ct scq s ) 

All records of tho c Lor-k as c Lcr k of the board and auditor ar-o lo 
co.tod in tho vault of tho clerk of tho circuit court. 

... 

Minutes 

} Co1TNr,y co··· 'TSnTo··TTI-,-, ···1•rr,,r-'S 191'' '< 1 r- 3) .• · , .L~ JV.!J.il.,_· 0.1 . .l\.r~.i:tti lh ::lu i.!J· ', . ,--. u ... ,.ro s. \j_-t.. • 

M:inutos of meetings cf board of county c ommi.c s i onor-s , showing dato and 
place of mooting., number' of mombcr s pr o s crrb <-,nd u.bsorrb , c:ncl record of 
a11 business presented to, o.nd acted upon , by the 'boar-d, jncJ.uding lists 
of bills authorized for payment, list of wr.r-r-arrbs a1Yprovod, records of 
c oun+y fino.ncos pr-cpar-od by auditor, fina.nciei.l reports of county of 
ficio.ls, minutes of board sitting a s tax o.d j ustrncrrt board (1929)., re 
ports of county bond trustees, Ll st.s of deputy sheriffs c.ppo urtcd , nota. 
+ i on of cxami.nc't.Lon of poll to.x and rcg:i.stration books, with list of 
namos stricken from La+cor , lists of jurors, record of pons ions grr.ntod., 
and notations of grc~nting of pistol permits. Arr. chr on , by drvbo of 
mooting. No Lndcx , Typed. 600 PP• 18 x 12 x 3. 

Go~1.oro.l Courrcy FinCtnce 

2 • C01Thl7rY FHJANCE SYSTEr:i (Lodger), 1917-- •. 4 vo l s , 
Record of monies roccivcd, showing du+o and number- of r-cco Ipt.s , name of 
payor., amount, and funds credited; record of disbursements, showing date 
and number of voucher, name of payee., purpose of expenditure, amount, 
and fund drawn on. Arr. by type of r-cc or d , chr-on , +her eunder- by date of 
transaction. No index. Hdw , on pr. fm. 176 PP• 16 x 10 x 2 to 27 x 
14 X 2e 

For other County Finance System records, sco ontry 3. 

3 • CO'UNTY FIN/1.lJCE SYSTEM (Warrant Rogister)., 1917-- o 2 vols. 
Record of warrants authorized by board of county c omn.i s s i.oncr-s , showing 
do. to, numb or, arnourrc , and purpos o of war-rurrt , name of payoe, and f'und 
dr-awn on. Arr. by fund, num , thoroundor by war-rurrt no. No index. Hdw. 
on pr. fm. 200 PP• 16 x 10 x 2. 

For other County Finance System roccrds, soc entry 2. 
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Clerk as Clerk of tho Board and Auditor - Bond 
Issues 

(4-9) 

4. CLERK'S FEE J.ND EXPENSE RECORD, 1917--. 2 vols. 
Finance record of of'fice of clerk of circuit court. Record of fees 
collected, showing date and a.mount., and covering fees for recording, 
for civil cases, for general court work, for criminal cases paid by 
defendant or by county, for tax sales, miscellaneous fees, and salary as 
auditor and clerk of board of county corrnnissioners; arr. by type of fee~ 
chron.thereunder by date of fee. Record·of expenditures, showing date,· 
runount, name of payee, and warrant number, and covering salaries, office, 
postage, and miscellaneous expenses; arr. by nature of expense, chron. 
thereunder by date of expenditure. No index. Hdw. on pr. f'm. 300 PP• 
18 :X: 12 X 2e 

For other recorder's records, see entries 18-36; £or other circuit 
court records, see entries 37-77. 

5. MONTHLY (Depository) FlN.Ai"IJCE STATEMENTS., 1917--. 216 jkts. in 
1s r. b. 

Depository receipts, monthly depository statements, and cancelled war 
rants covering _all county deposits and dd sbur-semerrt s , Not arr. sys+, 
No index. Typed on pr. rm, 11 x 5 x 12. 

6. RECORD OF CLERK'S REPORT TO COMPTROLLER, 1917--. -2 vols. 
Semi-annual report to state comptrolJ.er of county finances, listing all 
warrants issued from the various funds, showing distribution of expenses 
as to purpose and flmd, and listing all receipts by source • .Arr. chron. 
by date of report. No index. Hdw. on pr. fm. 100 PP• 30 x 24 x 2. 

7. SEMI-ANlWAL AND ANNU.AL REPORTS TO COMPTROLLER OF DIFFERENT 
COUNTY FUNDS, 1918--. 25 jkts. in 2 f. b. 

Report of county receipts and disbursements made semi-annually and 
annually by clerk to state comptroller, showing period covered, dates of' 
report and entry, nature and amount of items, and recapitulation; also 
reports of assets and liabilities of county, and of bonds issued and 
outstanding. Arr. chron. by date of report. No index. Hdw. and typed 
on pr. fm. 10 x 4 x 24. 

Bond Issues. 

8,. BOND REGISTER, 1919 •. -. 1 vol. 
Record of bond issues, showing name, .dat.e and purpose of issue, a:mount 
issued, date of bond election, bond number, date of payment, amount of 
bond, rate of interest, date interest, payable, nU1nber of interest coupon, 
and date of payment of coupon. Arr. num, by bond no , , num, thereunder 
by coupon no. No index. Hdw. on pr. fm. 250 pp. 18 x 15 x 1½. 

9. COUPON RECORD, 1919--. 2 vols. (labelled by name of issue). 
Cancelled coupons of Haw Creek (1931-33) and Shell Bluff (1919-~) road 
and bridge bonds, showing amount and number of coupon, date due, and 
date paid. Arr. num. by coupon no. No index. 250 PP• 18 x 14 x 3. 

l 
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(10-16) Clerk as Clerk of the Board and Audi tor - Elections; 
Schools; Miscellaneous 

Elections 
(See also entries 107, 108, 225-231) 

10. (HOMINATION PETITIONS), 1934-36. In (Miscellaneous), entry 16. 
Original petitions to board of county commissioners to place candidate 
on baEot, showing name of candidate, office sought, date of election, 
and signature of petitioner. 

ri, (CANDIDATES' FEE RECEIPTS), 1934-36. In (Miscellaneous), 
entry 16. 

Rocoipts f'r on political party's oxecutri.vo comm:i.ttoo :for payment of can 
didatos' foes, showing date of receipt, name of candidate, offige sought, 
and amount paid. 

12. (CAMPAIGN EXPENSE STATEMENT), l934-3C. In (Miscellaneous), 
entry 16. 

Primary election candidate's statement of campaign expenses, showing 
name of candidate, office souglrb , date of election, amount of qualifi 
cation fee, amount of fee to Democratic party county executive committee., 
itemized expenses, and candidatots notarization. 

13. (CAL"'qDIDATES1 OATHS), 19:34-36. In (Miscellaneous), entry 16. 
Oaths of candidates socking office., showf.ng name of candidate., party 
affiliation., title of office sought, and candidate's notarization. 

Schools 
(Soe also entries 189-224) 

14. (BOARD OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION ORG.A.lHZATION), 1917-- •. In 
(Miscellaneous) entry 16. 

Copy of organizational proceedings of board of public instruction, show 
ing names and ai gna+ur-es of members and chairman elected, district num 
bers represented, and attestation of superintendent as ex~officio secre 
tary. 

15. (BOARD OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION FINJ\J'JCIAL STATEMirnTS), 1917-- • 
In (Miscellaneous), entry 16. 

Monthly financial statement of board of public instruction, including 
sunanary of cash, showing name of fund, receipts to da'be , total cash, dis 
bursements to date, available balances, outstanding warrants, and de 
pository balance; summary of vouchers payable., showing name of fund , pur 
pose, amount., and total amount. 

Miscellaneous 

16. (MISCELLANEOUS)., 1917--. 440 papers in 1 f. b. 
Iviiscello.neous records of clerk of circuit court. Contains: (Boo.rd of 
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Rocordor (17) 

0- 
1 

Public Instruction Financial Statements), ontry 15; ( Boar d of Public 
Instruction Organization), entry 14; ( Campa i gn Expense Statement), 1934- 
36, entry 12; ( Candidatus' Fee Receipts), 1934-36, entry 11; ( Candd da't.o s ' 
Oaths), 1934-36, entry 13; (NominutionI'otitions), 1934-36, entry 10. 
Arr. by type of record.. No ind ox. Typed, and' hdw , and typed· on pr. f'm, 
12 X 10 X 24. 

17. APPLICATIONS FOR MOTHER'S PENSION, 1919--. 90 applications 
in 1 f. b. 

Origi:pal applications for mothers' pensions, showinr; name of applicant, 
maiden nane , addr-e s a , length of county residence, date and place of 
birth, religion,- name Qf husband, status of husband, date of birth, date 
and place of marriage, date and place of death, and date application 
filed. Arr. chron~ by date filed. No index. Hdw. and typed on pr. fm. 

l - 
24 X 10 X 42·• 

JII. RECORDER 

In addition to boin[.; clerk of the court, ox-o:fi'icio auditor, and 
clerk of the boar d of county commiss:i.onors of tho county, the clerk of 
the circuit court is also tho recorder of the courrty (Fla. Const., 1885, 
Art. V, sec. 15). In this capacity he is the recorder of deeds nnd of 
al1 other pa.pers not pertaining to the circuit court which he may be re 
quired by law to record (sec. 4858, C. G. L.). 

The law provides thDt for tho purpose of such recording tho record 
er shall keep: . 

A record of deeds, in which he must record all deeds, and all 
leases of lands, and a.11 power-s of attorney to execute any such in 
struments, and all agreements relating to conveyance of land which may 
be in form entitled to record. 

A record of mortgages on real and pe r sona.L property. 
A record of liens; a mortgage and lien assignment book; and a 

mortgage lien and satisfaction book. 
A register, in which he must, at the time of filing any instrument 

for record, enter tho names of the parties to such instrument, with the 
number thereof, under the respective heads of 11grantor11 and "grantee", 
the kind of instrument and date and hour of filing. 

An incorporation book, in which he must record all articles of in 
corporation required by law. 

Indexes, alphabetical direct and inverse, to all of the foregoing 
books, the forms of which indexes are prescribed by law. (Ibid., secs. 
4858, 4861.) 

The recorder must also keep: 
A record of Federal tax lien notices and an alphabetical Federal 

tax lien index (soc. 894(1), Perm. Cum. Supp. to c. G. L.). 
Record books in which he must properly record and index all bills 

of sale, conditional bills of sale, retain-title contracts, chattel 
mortgages, and any other instruments affecting the title to personal 
property (ibid., 4865(1) ). 

r 

1 
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(18) Recorder - Title to Property 

A book in wh i ch the name s of all porsons o onv.i o be d of crimes in 
the county must be properly recorded (soc. 8210, C~ G. 1.) 

A record of estrays 0nd a statement of all monies ::crisinc; from the 
sale of estrays (ibid., secs. 5825, 583:.5). 

A "municipal charters" book in which ho records a certified copy 
of n11 muni.c Ipn.I charters or amendmenb s thereto gr crrbed to cities or 
towns Lccr.t ed in the county (ibid., sec. 3139). 

A record of the names and addresses and bonds of tho several deputy 
sheriffs appo Ln+ed in the county (ibid., secs. 4579-4-580). 

A record of soldiers and sailors discharges (ibid., sec. 4859). 

In addition, the recorder must keep the following occupationo.l, 
business, and professional registration records: 

A record book of physicians, surgeons, osteopaths, chiropractors, 
na+ur-opat.hs , midwives, and podic.trists who have been licensed to 

t• ("b'd D 
7~03 7467) prac ice l l ., cecs. 00w , 0 o 

A nurses' register (ibid., sec. 3521). 
A dentists7 register (ibid., sec. 3544). 
A record of all county licenses issued by the c:ounty judge (Ch. 

18011, Acts, 1937, sec. 31). 
A record of marks and brands granted to co.ttle owner s (soc. 6946, 

C. G, L.). 
A record of persons to whom licenses to carry pistols or other 

weapons have been issued (ibid., sec. _7203). 

The law requires an excise tax to be collected on certain documents, 
which tax is paid to the recorder by affixing the required amount of 
stamps to the document (sec. 1279(111) et seq., Perm. Cum, Supp. to 
C, G. L.). 

The Law further provides that the fees for recording any instrument 
of writing entitled to r-ec or-d under the laws of the state shall not be 
payable to the recorder until he has verified the record and endorsed the 
instrument as provided by law (sec. 4863, C. G. L.). 

For recordor1s fee book, see entry 4. 

All records of the recordor are located in tho vault of the clerk 
of tho circuit court. 

Title to Property 

Instrum.ents Filed 

18. RECORD OF' HJSTRUi/iENTS FILED FOR RECORDilTG, 1917--. 3 vols. 
(1-3). 'l'itle var i e s , Register of In st.rument s Filed for Re 
cording, 1917-25, vols. 1, 2. 

List of Lns t r umerrt.a filed for recording, showing instrument number, date 
and time of filing, kind of instrument, name s of parties, by whom left, 
rec or-d i.ng fees, amount paid, vo l ume and page reference to recording, date 



Recorder - Titlo to Property (19-23) 

of delivery, and to whom delivered. Arr. nurn, by Lnsbr-umorrb no. No 
index. Hdw, on pr. f'm, 300 PP• 17-} x 13} x ~2¾_- to 18J x 13¼ x 3. 

19. DEEDS, 1917--. 21 vols. (1-21) •. 
Copies of s uch instru."Ilonts conveying title to r-ea.I and personal property 
as war r-arrby, apcc ia.l maaber ' s ," tax., quitclaim and sheriff's dccds , c.groc 
ments for deed, powers of attorney, leases, bj_lls of sale, and con 
ditional asreemeJ1.t s, showing name s of parties, date of instrument, amourrt 
in cons :1.deration, description of property, convenants and warranties, ac 
knowledgments, no t ar Lz at.Lon , and clerk's certification. Arr. chr-on , by 
date of recording. For index, see entrie:s 20, 21. Hdw, and typed on pr. 
fm. 500 pp. 18 x 13 x 3. 

20. GENERAL HIDEX TO DEEDS (Reverse)., 1917--. 5 vols. (lettered 
by al ph , content). 

Index by grantee to Deeds, entry 19, showing name s of parties, type of 
instrument, date of recording, and vo Lume and page reference to record. 
Arr. a.Lph , by name of gr arrbee , Typed- on pr. f'm, 500 to 600 pp. 16-} x 
9½ X 3 to 18 3/4 X J.6¾ X 311• 

21. GENERAL INDEX TO DEEDS (Direct), 1917--. 5 vols. (lettered by 
a.Lph , content). 

Index by grantor to Deeds, entry 19., showing riame s of parties, type of 
instrument., date of recording, and vo Lume and page reference to record. 
Arr~ al ph, by name of gr ant.or , Typed on pr. f'm, 500 to 600 PP• 16 3/4 
X 9{- X 3 to 18 3/4 X 16¼ X 3l• 

~J~~~r~ce!:_ (See also entries 29-31, 54, 56) 

22. GENERAL Il-.TDEX TO.MOR'fGAGES, LIENS, ASSIGNMENTS AND RELEASES 
(Direct), 1917--. 2 vols. (A-K, L-Z). 

Index by first party to Chattel Mortgages, entry 25., Mortgage, Lions, 
Assignments and Releases; entry 29., and Iviortgages.,·Mortgage Deeds, 
Mortgage Nob e s , entry 24., showing names of parties., type of instrument, 
date recorded, and volume and page reference to pertinent record. Arr. 
a.Lph , by name of party of first part. Hdw , on pr. f'm; 500 PP• 16 x 
10 X 3. 

23. GENERAL INDEX TO MORTGAG-E:S, LIENS, ASSIGl\1.1:I~NTS .AHD RELEASES 
(Roverse), 1917--. 2 vols. (A-K~ L-Z). 

Index by second party to Chattel J\fortg;ages., entry 25, Mortgage, Liens, 
Assigrnnents and Releases~ entry 29, .and Mortgages, ·Mortgage Deeds, 
Mortgage Notes, entry 24, showmg names of parties, type of instrument, 
date recorded., and volume and page reference to pertinent record. Arr. 
a Lph , by name of party of second part. Hdw , on pr , frn.. 500 PP• 16 x 
10 X 3e 
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24. MORTGAGES, MORTGAGE DEEDS, IiiORl'G/\.GE NOTES, 1917--. 10 vols. 
. ( ' 1-10 1 • 

Copies of roo.lty mortgo.gos, mo1·tgcq_i;e deods, and 1n.ortc:o.go notes, showing 
namo s of pn.rtios, da'ho of instrument, de sor-ip'b i on of property, amourrb 
in consid.orci.tion, ro.te of interest, da bc due, and clerk's certification. 
Ar1·. chr on , by da t.o of recording. For index, soc entries 22, 23. '11;,fped. 
500 PP• 18 x 13 x 3. 

250 CHATTEL J';IOR'.i'GAGES, 1917--. 1 vol. 
Copies of cho.ttol mortgo.gcs, showing names of po.rtic::1, description of 
property, amourrb in com,idoration, conditions, ra be cf interest, dabc 
duo, and clerk's cort:i.fico.tion. Ex r ; chr on by do.to of recording. For 
Lndox , soc on+r-ios 22, 23. 1'ypod. : 500 PP• lG x 13 x 3. 

26. LIEN RECORD, 1918--. 1 vol. Last entry 1928. 
Copies of liens filed for record, showing names of parties, description 
of property, amount in consideration, and clerk's certification; c_on 
tains Federal tax liens. Arr. chron. by date of recording. No index. 
Typed. 500 PP• 18 x 13 x 3. 

27. LIS PENDENS DOCKE1', 1918~-. 2 vo ls , (1, 2). 
Copies of notices of suits ponding which may affect title to property, 
showing names of parties to case, nature of case, description of proper 
ty., date of noc l co , and clerk's certification. Arr. chr'on , by date of 
recording. For index, see ontry 31. Typed. 600 PP• 18 x 13 x 2. 

_ 28. FOREIGN JU.0G]/[8NTS., 1917--. 2 vols. (1, 2). 
Copies of judgments rendered in courts other than Flagler county. circuit 
court against Flagler county residents or property, showi ng name of 
court., namos of parties., amount of judgment., date docroed., certification 
of clerk of court rendering judgmunt, and certification of Flagler county 
clerk. Arr. chron. by do.to of recording. For index, soo entry 31. 
Typed. 600 PP• 18 x 12 x 3. 

Assignments and Satisfactions (Soc also ontrios 22-28) 

29. MORTGAGE, LIENS, ASSlGlil/JEH'i'S AND REI.EASES, 1917--. 6 vols. 
( 1-6). 

Co:pios of o.:,ssigrunonts and sn.tisfo.ctions of roo.lty and chattel mortgo.gos 
and lions, showi.ng names of po.rtios, description of property, name of 
a s sd gncc , o.cknowlodg,mont of so.tisfn.ction., and clerk's cortj_fico.tion. 
Arr. chr on, by date of recording. For Lndox , see ontrios 22, 23. Typed. 
500 PP• 18 x 13 x 3. 

30. ASSIGHMKNTS AlID SATISFACTIONS OF J'UDGlfJENTS, 1919--. 2 vols. 
( 1., 2). 

Cop;i.es of,assignments, releases, and partial releases of judgments., 
showing nal]les of' partieP, amount of judgment, date decreed, name of 

0 
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assignee or acknowledgment of 
chion. b~- date of recording. 
182- X 12-2· X 3. 

release, and clerk's certification-. Arr. 
For- index, see entry 31. 'I'yped. 600 pp. ' - 

31. ASSIGliu,IBlJTS AND SA'I'.ISli'ACTIOlJ.S OF JUDGMEIJTS IHDEX, 1917--. 
l vol. 

Index to As s Lgnmerrbs and Satisfactions of;' Judgments, errcry 30, Chancery 
Order Book, entry 55, For-e i gn Jndgmvnts, entry 28, and Lis Pendens 
Docket, entry 27_, shc,wing names of par t Lo s to instrmnont, k.ind of in 
strument, elate of rucol'dinr;, and. reference to pertinont rcco-rd. Arr. 
a.Lph , by names of' p,arties. Typo.d on pr. fm. 600 pp. 18 x 16 x 3. 

Plats 

32. PLAT BOOKS, 1917--. ·4 vols. (1-4). 
Original tracings and bluo-,prirr'cs of sub-di.v is Lon, showing name of sub 
di vision, lot and block number s , streets, name of owner, section, tovm 
ship and range numbcr s , and date of recording. Plats and ro-plats of 
townships, showing section, township and range numbcr s , name of engineer 
making plat, and date of r-ccor d l.ng, Arr. chr cn, by date of recording. 
Indexed by name of plat. Handdrawn, blue-print, and pr. 36 pp. 36 x 
24 X 3. 

For other plats, soc ontry 154. 

Professional 

33. RECORD 01" PHYSICIAHS, PHApjd.t-\.CISTS, AliJD DENTISTS, 1922--. 
1 vo L, 

Copios of medical cortif~co.tes, including physicin.ns', surgeons', ostoo 
pa'bhs ", nurses 1, and midwives' certificates, showf ng name of practi ti on 
er, date of excmtnatd on, date certificate issued, nature of practice, 
tenure of certificate, and clerk's certification. Arr. chron. by date 
of recording. Inde.xed alph. by name of practitioner. Typed, 1922-24; 
hdw., 1925--. 300 pp. 18 X 13 X 2. 

34. SOLDIER, SAILOR DISCHi\.RGE RECORD, 1919--. 1 vol. Last entry 
1934:o 

Copies of discharges from army and navy, with personnel and enlistment 
records, showing name of disch~rcee, branch of service, date of enlist 
ment and date of discharge, and clerk's certification. Arr. chron. by 
date of recordine;. Indexed o.Lph , by name of d i s char geo , Hdw,.; 1919- 
28; typed, 1928--. 400 pp. 16 X 12 X 2. 

Miscellaneous 

35. CORPORATION RECORD, 1917--. 1 vol. 
Copies of such papers relative to chartering corporations and municipal 
ities n.s letters patent, charters, articl0s of incorporation, affidavits 
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of stockholders and directors, and agreements of consolidation., showing 
name of corporation, type of business., tenure, names of stockholders 
and directors, number of shares, value of capital stock, and clerk's 
certification. Arre chron. "ty date of recording. Indexed alph. by 
name of oor-por-a+i on , Ildw , and typed. 544 PP• 18-½ x 13½ x 3. 

36. REGISTER OF l\!IARKS AND BHANDS., 1917-:--., l vol. 
Record of marks and brands registered to identify livestock, showing 
name of stock owner , deac r i.pt.Lcn of mark or brand, kind of stock and 
date of recording • .Arro chron. by date of recording~ Indexed alphe 
by name of owner. Hdw , on pre fine 350 PP• 18 x 15 x 2. 

IV. CIRCUIT COURT 

Tho first circuit courts in Florida were established under the 
first Constitution, adopted in 1838 (Fla. Const., 1838, Arto V, sec. 1). 
It·was provided that the state should be divided into a.t least four 
convenient circuits (ibid., Art. V, sec. 5), and that a judge of the cir 
cuit court should be elected by the qualified electors of the respective 
judicial circuits for a term of six years (ibirl., Art. V, secs. 11-12., 
a.s amended). It was further provided that such judge should reside in 
the circuit for which he might be elected (id.). The judges of the cir 
cuit courts were given the power to hold courts for·each other., and it 
was their duty to do so when directed by law (ibid • ., Art. V, sec. 7). 
As thus established, the circuit courts had original jurisdiction in all 
matters, civil a.nd criminal, within the state, not otherwise excepted in 
the Constitution (ibid • ., Art. V, sec. 6). The General Assembly was given 
the power to establish and organize a separate court or courts of original 
equity jurisdiction, but until such court or courts should be established 
and organized, the circuit courts were given the power to exercise this 
jurisdiction (ibid., Art. V, sec. 8). In addition., it was provided that 
for the term of five years from tho election of the judges of the circuit 
court, and thereafter, until tho General Assembly should otherwise pro 
vide, tho power of tho supreme court, crcatod by the Constitution, should 
be vested in, and its duties performed by, tho judges of tho several cir 
cuit courts, and they or a majority of them, should hold sessionG of the 
supreme court at such times as might be directed by law (ibid., Art. V, 
sec. 3). 

Pr-ov is Lon was also made in the first Constitution for the election 
of clerks of tho circuit courts by the qualified electors., in such mode 
as should be proscribed by low (ibid • ., Art. V, sec. 13); and, pursuant 
to this authority, the Gonoro.l Assembly provided in 1845 that a clerk 
of tho circuit court should bo oloctecl in co.ch county of the state where 
in a circuit court was directed by law to be hold (Thompson's Digest, 
1847, P• 59). 

The Constitution of 18f31 provided for tho division of tho sto.to into 
convenient circuits, and for tho appointment by the governor, by and with 
tho advice and consent of' tho senate, of a judge for each circuit, who 
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should hold his office for a. term of six years (Fla. Const., 1861, Art. 
V, secs. 4, 10). The same civil and criminal jurisdiction conferred on 
the circuit courts by the Constitution of 1838 was given to the courts 
by the Constitution of 1861, and the circuit courts were also empowered 
to exercise original equity jurisdiction until such time as the General 
Assembly might establish a separate court or courts of original equity 
jurisdiction (ibid., Art. V, secs. 6-7). Provision was also made for the 
election of clerks of the circuit courts by tho qualified electors in the 
mode prescribed by law (ibid., Art. V, sec. 12). 

The Constitution of 1865 also provided for the division of the state 
into convenient circuits, and for the election by the qualified electors 
of tho circuit of a judge for each circuit for a term of six years (Flo.. 
Const., 1865, Art. V, secs. 4, 11). The same original civil and criminal 
jurisdiction and the same original equity jurisdiction conferred on the 
circuit courts by the Constitutions of 1838 and 1861 were conferred on 
the courts by the Constitution of 1865 (ibid., Art. V, secs. 5, 7). 
Provision was also made for the election of clerks of the circuit courts 
by the qualified voters of the county (ibid., Art. V, sec. 15). 

The Constitution of 1868 provided that there should be seven cir 
cuit judges appointed by the governor and confirmed by the senate, who 
should hold their office for eight years. It was also provided that 
the state should be divided into seven circuits, the limits of which 
were defined by the Constitution, and one judge was assigned to each cir 
cuit. This judge was directed to hold two terms of his court in each 
county within his circuit, each year, at such times and places as might 
be prescribed by law. The chief justice of the supreme court was given 
the power in his discretion to order a temporary exchange of circuits 
by the several judges, or to order any judge to hold one or more terms 
in any circuit other than that to which he was assigned. It was pro 
vided that the judge should reside in the circuit to which ho was 
assigned. (Fla. Const., 1868, Art. VI, sec. 7.) .An amendment to tho 
Constitution of 1868 gave the power to the legislature to proscribe 
regulations for calling into the supreme court a judge of the circuit 
court to hear and determine any matters pending before the court in tho 
place of any justice thereof who should be disqualified in such case, 
from interest or other cause (C. G. L., pp. 188-189). 

Under the Constitution of 1868, the circuit courts were given 
original jurisdiction in all cases in equity, and also in all cases at 
lo:w in which the demand or value of tho property involved oxcoodod one 
hundred dollars, and in all cases involving tho legality of any tax, 
assessment, toll, or municipal fine, and of the action of forcible entry 
and unlawful detainer, and of actions involving the titles or right of 
possession to real estate, and of all criminal cases, except such as 
might be cognizable by inferior courts. The circuit courts were also 
given appellate jurisdiction of tho matters pertaining to the probate 
jurisdiction and the estates and interests of minors in the county 
courts, and of such other matters as might be provided by law, and final 
appellate jurisdiction in all civil cases arising in the court of a 
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justice of the peace, in which tho amount; or vu Luo of property involved 
was twenty-five dollars and upwards, and. of misdemeanors tried before 
any justice's or mayor's court. It was elso provided that the circuit 
courts and judges should have power to issue write of mnndo.mus, injunc 
tion, quo war r ant.o , certiorari, habeas corpus, and all vzr it s proper and 
riece se ar-y to the complete exercise of their jurisdiction. (Fla. Const., 
1868, Art. VI, sec. 8, as amended.) 

The Constitution of 18G8 also provided that the governor should 
appoint, by and with the advice and consent of the senate, a clerk of 
t.ho circuit court in each county, who should also be clerk of the county 
cour-b and of the board of county commissioners, recorder, and ex-officio 
auditor of the county. The term of this officer was four years. (Ibid., 
Art. VI, sec. 19.) 

Under the present Cons t i.t.ut.Lon of Florida, as adopted in 1885, and 
amended from time to time, tho stat2 rnay be divided into 15 judicial cir 
cuits, to be appropriatoly d e s i.gnat.cd , numbor oo , and dof'Lnod by a suit 
able low enacted b:r tho Lcg i s Latur o (Flo .• Conat., , 1885, Art. V, soc. 45). 
Pursuant to this authcri ty, tho legislature di vidod tho state into 15 
judicio.l circuits in 1935 (soc. ti 769, Perm. Cum .• Supp. to C. G. L.). 
Flagler county is in the seventh judicial circuit, which also includes 
Volusia, Putnam, D-nd St. Johns counties. This circuit has two circuit 
judges, who are appointed by the gover·nor and conr i rmed by the senate for 
terms of s i.x years. (Fla. Const., 1885, Art. V, sec. 8; sec. 4786, Perm. 
Cum. Supp. to C. G. L.). 

The bircuit court has exclusive original jurisdiction in all cases 
in equity, and also in all cases at l~w, not cognizable by inferior 
courts, and in all cases involving the legD.lity of any tax, assessment, 
or toll; of the action of e je c't.merrt and of all criminal cases not 
cognizable b;y inferior courts; and original jurisdiction of actions of 
forcible entry and unlawful detainer, and of such other matters as the 
legislature may prescribe. The court al so has final appellate· jurisdic 
tion in all ci viI cases ar La i.ng; bef'or-o the c currcy judc;e, of r.11 rri s - 
demeanor s tried in the criminal court of record, and of all cases aris- 
ing before justices of the peace in counties in which there is no country 
court; and supervision and appe l Lat.e jurisdiction of matters a.rising 
bcf'or o tho county judge pertD.ining to his pr obc.t e jurisdiction, or to 
the odatcs and interests of minors, and of such other matters as the 
legislature may prescribe. In addition, the circuit court and circuit 
judges have the power to is sue write of mandamus, i:o.junction, quo warranto, 
certiorari, prohibition, habeas corpus, and all writs proper and neces 
sary to the complete exercise of their jurisdiction. (Fla. Const., 1885, 
Art. V, sec. 11.) 

Provision is also made in the present Constitution of Florida for 
the election in each county of a clerk of the circuit court, who is also 
clerk of the board of courrt y commissioners, recorder and ex-officio 
auditor of tho county (ibid.~ Art. V, sec. 15). Before he is conunission 
e d , the clerk must give bond, conditioned for the fr,ithful d'i schar-ge 

I'.} 
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of the duties of his of'f'Lce , wh i ch bond must be approved by the board of 
county commissioners and the state comptroller and filed with the secre 
tary of state (sec. 4847, C. G. L.). 

The clerk is directed to keep all papcr s filed in his office w.i th 
the utmost care and security, arranged in appropriate files (endorsing 
upon each the timo when the same was filed), and all the plea.dings in 
each cause must be attached together with tape or ribbon, and kept d Ls+ 
tinct from other papers in the en.use. Papers of different kinds must 
not be mixed up and folded loosely together, but each description of 
papers must bo kept on file with other papers of tho same class. Further 
more, the clerk must not permit any attorney, or other person, to take 
papers once filed out of his -office without leave of the court, as pro 
vided by Law (ibid., sec. 4856) o 

0 

'I'he Law prescribes in detail the minute books, dockets, and other 
court records which tho clerk must keep, and he is also directed to 
keep ihdexos, alphabetical direct, and inverse, to all court records 
(ibid., sec. 4857; soc. 4492(2), Perm. Cun. Supp. to C. G. L.). 

The clerk is custodian of the original copies of the tax assess 
ment rolls, which :rr.ust be filed in his office by tho county assessor 
of taxeo after ho has completed his assessment (sec. 936, C. G. L.; soc, 
1041 ( 5), Perm, Cum. Supp. to C. Go I,.). The duties of the clerk re-· 
la ting to the sale of Lands f't)r unpa.i.d taxes, tho redemption of such 
lands, and the records to be kept Ln connection therewith are pr e 
scribed in detail by statute (ibid., sec. 970; Chs , 18313 and 18314 
Acts, 1937). 

The compensation of tlce clerk of the circuit court is derived from 
fees, provided by law (sec. 4867, C. G. L.). Ho must make sworn reports 
semi-annually to the state comptroller of tho foes collected by him, all 
his official expanses, and tho net amount th1:ct his office has paid up 
to the tLno · of making such r-opcr-bs (ibid., sec. 472); and, in Fhtgler 
county, a similar report must bo made s cmi.-eannua Ll.y to the board of 
county commissioners (soc. 2877(1), Perm. Oum. Suppo to C. G. L.). 

The law provides that tho sheriff of tho county shall be the 
executive off:i.ccr of tho circuit court, and sho..1-1 in person or by deputy 
execute all process of tho court (socs. 4572, 4869, C. G. L.). Tho 
sheriff must in person or by deputy attend every term of the court, and 
when he fails to do so, tho judge of the c our-b has the power to appoint 
a sheriff, who as sumo s all tho rosponsibilitios, performs all duties, 
and receives tho samo compensation as if ho ho.s been duly elected sher 
iff, for aa i.d term of court and no longer (ibid., socs. 4573-4574). It 
is provided that thoro shall be t--wo regular terms each year of tho cir 
cuit court in each county of the seventh judicial circuit (Ch. 17770, 
Acts, 1937), 

For circuit court fee book, see entry 4. 

1 
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All records of the circuit court are in the vault of the clerk of 
the circuit court. 

Judicial 

Ci vi~. c~. Papers 

37, CHANCERY CASE PAPERS, 19lri--. 675 jkts. in 55 f. b. 
Such original papers in chancery cases in circuit court as bills of 
complaint, motions, writs, decrees, petitions, demurrers, decrees pro 
confesso, and default and final judgments; all papers relevant to a 
case filed in jacket showing case number, names of parties and attorneys, 
and nature of case. Also contains: (Bimini Drainage District, For e 
closures), entry 74; (Bunnell Drainage District, Foreclosures), entry 77. 
Arr. mun. by case no. For index, see entry 51. Iyped , hdw., typed on 

D 1n 41 10 pr , r m, ,:, X 2· X • 

38. COMMON LAW CASES, 1917--. 4·1:0 jkts. in 20 f. b. (numbered by 
contained case nos.). 

Such original papers in common law cases in circuit court as subpoenas, 
writs, orders, affidavits and f'Lna l judgrnent; all papers relative to a 
co.se filed in jacket showing co.so number, no..mes of parties, nature of 
case, and names of attorneys. Arr. num, by case no. For index, see 
entry 52. Edw. and typed on pr. f'm, 12°,'i- Ji 10 3/4 x ·1 3/4. 

Criminal and Inquest Ca~~ Papers 

39. CIRCUIT COURT (Criminal) PAPERS, 1917--. 55 jkts. in 6 f. b. 
(dated by corrta i ned yrs. ) . 

Such original court papers in criminal cases in circuit court as vtea:» 
rants for arrests, affidavits of information for warrants, court orders, 
and witness subpoenas; all papers of a particular term of court filed 
in jacket. Also contains: (Juror Pay Rolls), entry 43; (Witness 
Certificates), entry 42; and (Witness Pay Rolls), entry 41. Arr. chr on , 
by term of ct.; not arr. syst. thereunder. Ho index. Hdw, on pr. fm., 
and typed on pr. fm. 4½ x 10 x 24. 

40. ( IWQUEST PAPERS), 191?-:--, 80 jkts. in 1 f. b. 1919-- also 
in (Inquest Pape r s ) , entry 113. 

Original papers in justice of peace, district 1, o.nd county judge's 
inquests, such as jury veniros, wi t.ne ss subpoenas, transcripts of 
testimony, coroner's verdicts, and witness and juror pay rolls; all 
papers relo.tive too. case filed in jacket showing date of inquest, and 
name of decedent. · /'u'r. chr on, by date of inquest. No index. Hdw, on 
pr. f'm, 16 x 14 x 5. 

0 
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41. (WITNESS PAY ROILS), 1917--. In Circuit Court (Criminal) 
Papers, entry 39. 

Pay rolls for state witnesses in circuit court, showing term of court, 
date of pay roll, name and number of witness, number of days allowed, 
mileage, total, signature of witness, and clerk's certification. 

42 • (WITNESS CERTIFICATES), 1917-- • In Circuit Court (Criminal) 
Papers, entry 39. 

Clerk's certificate of witness attendance i.n circuit court, showing 
term of court, title of case, name of witness, number of days atrt endance , 
rate per day, mileage, total, and signature of clerk. 

43. (JUROR PAY ROILS), 1917--. In Circuit Court (Criminal) 
Papers, entry 39. 

Pay rolls for jurors in circuit court, showing term of court, date of 
pay roll, name and number of juror~ number of days allowed, mileage 
e.Ll owed , total, signature of juror, and clerk's certification. 

Court Minutes 

44. MINUTES OF Tlm CIRCUIT COURT, 1917--. 2 vo l s , (1, 2). 
Minutes of sessions of c i.r cu'i t court, showing term of court, date of 
session., names of presiding JL1.dge and court officers, grand and petit 
jury lists, and detailed account bf procedure; contains copies of grand 
jury presentments and. indictments, writs of error to supreme court, 
mandates from supreme court, and executive orders of governor. Arr. 
chron. by date of session. No index. Typed. 160 PP• 18 3/4 x 12½ 
X 3. 

Dockets 

0 

45. CIVIL BENCH DOCKET, 1917--. 1 vol. 
Judge's record of civil cases docketed for trial in circuit court, show 
ing term of court,·year, case number , names of parties, nature of.case, 
names of attorneys, and remarks concerning disposition. ·Arr. num, by 
case no. Indexed a.Lph , by names of parties. Hdw. on pr. frn, 500 PP• 
18 X 12 X 3. 

For partial concur:r;-ent similar records, seo entry 46. 

46. CIVIL BAR DOCKET, 1919-31. l vol. Discontinued. 
Attorneys' record of civil cases docketed for trial in circuit court., 
showing term of court, case number, names of par+Les , nature of case, 
names of attorneys, and remarks concerning disposition. Arr. num. by 
case no. Indexed alph. by names of parties. Hdw. on pr. fm. 500 pp. 
18 X 12 X ;5. 

For prior, concurrent, and subsequent similar records, see entry 45. 
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47. CRHIITNAL BENCH DOCKET, 1917--. 1 vol. 
Judge's record of ca.sos docketed for trial., showing term of court, year., 
case number, name of defendant., offense., name of attorney., and remarks 
concerning disposition. Arr. num. by case no. Indexed alph. by name 
of defendant. Hdw. on pr. fm , 500 pp. 18 x 12 .x 3. 

.For partial concurrent similar records., see entry 48. 

48. CRHITNAL BAR D0CKE'l', Sept. 1917-0ct. 1917. 1 vol. Dis- 
continued. · 

Attorneys' record of criminal cases docketed for trial in circuit court., 
showi.ng term of court., year., case number , name of d ef'endarrb , of'f'onse , 
names of n.ttorneys, and remarks concerning disposition. Arr. nu.111. by 
case no. Indexed o.Lph , by name of defendant. Hdw , on pr. fm, 500 PP• 
18 X 12 X 3. 

For concurrent and subsequent similar records, see entry 47. 

49. SUBPOENA DOCKET, 1917-27. 1 vol. Discontinued. 
Record of subpoenas issued for circuit court witnesses., showing names 
of parties., do.to of issue., names of witnecsos and party subpoenaing., 
and number of days served. Arr. chr'on , by da+o of issued. Indexed a Lph , 
by name of witnesses. Hdv,. on pr. f'm , 300 PP• 18 :x: 13 x 2. 

50. MOTION DOCKET, 1922-33. 1 vol. Discontinued. 
Copies of motions in circuit court ca so s , showi.ng narno s of partio s and 
attorneys, nature of mo't i on , reason for motzi on , and clerk's certifica 
tion. Arr. chron. by date of recording. Ho index. Typed., 1922-27; 
hdw • ., 1928-33. 500 PP• 18 x 13 x 3. 

51. CHAJ\JCERY PROGRESS DOCKET., 1917--. 2 vols. (1, 2). 
Record of costs in cho.ncory ca.sos in circuit court, showing case nu,.'Tl 
bcr , namo s of po..rties and of attorneys, nature of ca se , and list of 
instrmnents and proceedings., itemized by dates and costs. Serves as 
index to Chancery Case Pape r-s , entry 37. Arr. mun. by case no. In 
dexed alph. by names of parties. Hdw. on pr. fin. 500 PP• 18 x 12 x 3. 

52. COMMON LAW PROGRESS DOCKET, J,917--. l vol. 
Record of costs in common law cases in circuit court, showing case num 
ber., names of parties and of attorneys, nature of case, and list of 
instruments and proceedings itemized for ea.ch party by dates and costs. 
Serves as index to Common Law Cases, entry 38. Arr. num. by case no. 
Indexed alph. by names of parties. Hdw. on pr. fm. 500 pp. 18 x 12 x 3. 

53 • CRI1VITNAL PROGRESS DOCKET, 1917-- • 1 vol. 
Record of costs in criminal cases in circuit court, showing co.so number., 
names of defendant and attorneys., crime char-ged , and list of instruments 
and proceedings i tornizod by dates and cos+s , Arr. num, by case no. In 
dexed n.lph. by no.mo of defendn.nt. Hdw. on pr. fin. 300 pp. 18 x 13 x 3. 

54. DEFAULT DOCKET., 1917--. 1 vol. 
Copies of judgments rendered, defondn.nt having defn.ultod, showing names 
of parties., no.mos of attorneys., statement tha.t dofondo.nt fo.ilod to o..ppoa.r., 

0 

• 
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amoi.mt of judgment, a.mount of costs., and clerk•s certification. Arr. 
chron. by date of recording. For index, see entry 55. Hdw. on pr. 
fm. 500 PP• 18 x 12 x 3. 

For other encumbrances, see entries 22-28. 

~~, 

0 

55e INDEX TO JUDGME:NTS, 1917--. 1 vol. 
Index to Default Docket, entry 54, Judgment Rec or d ; entry 57, and 
Judgment and Execution·Docket, entry 58, showing namos of parties, kind 
and date of instrument, amount of judgment,·· and r-ef'cr cnce to pertinent - 
record. Arr. a Lph s by name s of parties. Typed on pr. fm. 300 PP• 
18 X 13 X 3e 

56. CHANCERY ORDER noox, 1917-:-• 4 vols. (2-5). 
Copies of such orders and decrees in chancery cases in circuit court 
as orders appointing special master, orders of reference, transfer and 
publication., decrees confiTining sale., decrcss pro confesso, and final 
judgment~ showing names of parties.,·narnes of attorneys, nature o.f 
case, type of order or decree, cost, and clerk's certification. Arre 
chron. by date of recording. For index, seo entry 31. Typed on pr. 

1 1 . · fm. 600 PP• 182 x 122 x 3. 
For other encumbrances, see entries 22-28. . 
57. JUDG:rvJENT RECORD, 1931--. 1 vol. 

Copies of judgments rendered in circuit court, 
names of parties, date and amount of judg,ment., 
tification. Arr. chron. by date of recording. 
Typed. 600 PP• 18 x 12 x 3 • 

. 0 

showing case number, 
costs, and clerk's cer 
For index, see entry 55. 

58e JUDGMENT AND EXECUTION DOCKET, 1917--. 1 vole 
Record of execution of judgments, showing names of parties, date of 
judgment, reference to Judgment Record, entry 57 (1931--), date execu 
tion issued., name of person against whom issued, a1Uount of judgment, 
costs, sheriff's receipt for execution., date execution returned, how 
returned, and remarks. Arr. chron. by date of judgment. For index, see 
entry 55. Hdw. on pr. rm. 300 PP• 18½ x 12½ x 3e 

59e CLERK'S RECORD OF CONVICTIOIJS, :i917--. 1 vol. 
Record of convictions in county judge's and justice of peace courts, 
showing case nU1nber, date of conviction, fine and costs, alternative, 
court of trial, nature of process issued to enforce collection, name 
of officer·to whom process dblivorod., name of officer to whom paid, date 
of depository acknowl.odgmerrb, and amourrb deposited. Arr. chr-on s- by dato 
of conviction. No index. Hdw. on pre fm. 300 PP• 18 x 13 x 2. 
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State and Courrty Taxation 

Tax Assessment Rolls 

60. TA,'( ASSESSMENT ROLL, 1917--. 20 vols. (dated by yrs.). 1932-- 
also in Tax Assessment Roll, entry 149. 

Record of state and county taxes assessed on realty, showing description 
of land, number- of acres, name of taxpayer, assessed valuation., distri.,;. 
bution of taxes, and aggregate taxes; ar-r , num , by range and twp. nos s j 
num; thereunder by sec. no. Record of taxes assessed on tangible per• 
s onaL ty, showing name of taxpo.yer, description of property, assessed 
valuation, distribution of to.xos, and total to.xos; arr. alph •. by name 
of taxpo.yor. Record of taxes assessed on telephone, telegraph and rail 
road c ompan i.es j ar r , a Lph , by norne of company •. Also conto.ins · (Tax 
So.los Report)., entry 67. No index. Hdw. on pr. f'm s , 1917-27; typed on 
pre fm., 1928--. 300 PP• 34 x 20 x 4. 

For similar records, soe entry 156. 

6le INTANGIBLE PERSONAL PROPERTY TAX ASSESSMENT ROLL, 1932--. 
1 vol. 1932-- a Ls o in Intangible Pcr-s ona I Property Tax 
Assessment Roll, entry 150. 

Record of taxes assessed on intangible persono.lty, showing nmno o.nd 
address of to.xpuyor, description of property under each classification, 
amount of to.xos, o.nd taxpayer's return number. Arr. chron. by yr., 
a Lph , thoreuncl.or by to.xpo.:yer 's name • Wo index. , Typed on pr. f'm •. 
16 PP• 27 x 18 x 1. 

For similo.r records, seo ontry 157. 

62. MOTOR VEHICLE TAX ROLL, 1929-30. 2 vols. Discontinued. 
Record of motor vehicle to.x a s s c s smorrbs , showing name arid eddr o s s of 
owner, description of vehicle, license to.g number, do.to o.cquirod, 
a.ssossod vc.luo.tion, itomizod amounts of taxes, a.ggregn.to to.x, receipt 
number, and de.to pa i d , 11.rr. a Lph, by namo of ownor , No index. Typed 
on pr. fm. 100 PP• 27 x 22 x 1. · 

For similo.r records, soc entry 158. 

Dclinq~!_ ~ Record;.~ (Seo also entries_ 164-166) 
. 

63t TA .. -X: SALE J.DVERTISEMENTS, 1918--. 1 vol. 
Newspaper clippings of tax delinquent lands to be sold, showing name of 
nowspapcr , period of pub.l i.ou'b l on , do.to and p l.aco of s a Le , description of 
Lands , name of owner, and amount. of taxes and c os c s , Arr. chr on , by 
dute of first publication, nurn. thereunder by range no., nuni. thereunder 
by twp. no s , nums +her-eurider- by sec •. no. No index. Pr. Condition 
gen. poor. 200 PP• 18 x 13 x 2 • 

0 

64. TAX ADJUSTMENTS, 1929. 
Tax Adjustments, entry 

Tax adjustment board's report of 

1 vol. Discontinued. 1929 also in 
164. 
reductions allowed, showing date of 
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application for adjustment, dato granted,, name of applicant, amount 
allowed, and reason for allowanco. Axr. chron. by date of application. 
No index. Typed on pr. f'm , 3 pp. 27 x 18 x ~}. 

65. LAND SOLD FOR TA.,'\ES (and Transcripts), 1890--. 4 vols. (1-4). 
Record of lands sold for taxes, including lends sold to stato, tro.ns 
cribed from Volusia courrty records (1890-1916), s howi.ng certificate 
numbor , description of land, valuation, name of owncr , yeo.r of su Le , 
years of delinquency, amount of tf'.xes, name of r odeomcr or purchaser, 
do.te rodeomod or purchased, and amount paid; also certification of 
clork o.nd colloctor, o.nd affidavit of publishor of notice of sale. 
Arr. chron. by dat.o of sc l,e , mun. thereunder by certificate no. For 
index, 1894--, soo entry 66. Hdw, and typed on pr. fm., 1890-1924; hdw, 
on pr. f1~1., 1925-33; typed on pr. fm., 1934--. 200 pp. 19 x 15 x 2½. 

For similar records, soo ontry 165. 

66. (INDEX TO LAl\JD SOLD FOR TAXES), 1894--. 7,800 cards in 6 f. b. 
Index to Land Sold for Taxes (and Transcripts), entry 65, c..nd Tax Certi 
fico.tos, entry 70, showing description of 18.nd, du.te of sale, certifi 
cate number, name of owner , book and po.go reference to record, name of 
purchaser, and portion rodeomed. Arr. num. by rnni;o and twp. nos., 
num, thereunder by sec. or block and lot nos. Typed 011 pr. frn, 4 x 
6 X 14. 

67. (TAX SALES REPORT), 1917--. In Tax Assessment Roll, entry 60. 
Collect.or Is report of tax se.Le s , sh owi.ng certificate numb or, date of 
sale, description of Land , name of owner , amourrb of sale, and certifi 
cations of collector and clerk. 

68. RECORDS \JF LU SALE REDE1"1PTIONS, 1917--. 4 vols. (1-4). 
Record. of +ax certificates rodcomod or purchased, showi.ng certifico.to 
nurnbe r , date of sa.Le , name of certificate holder, description of land, 
vn.luation, amount of subsequent and omitted to.xes pro rated, name of 
redeemer or purchaser, date of redemption or purchase, amount paid, 
dispositj_on of proceeds, and date paid. Arr. chron. by yrs., nu..D. 
thoroundor by certificate no. No index. Hdw, on pr. f'm, 200 pp. 
15 3/4 X 17½ X 2. 

For s Lrai.Lar- records, soc entry 166. 

69. (REDEMPTION DEPOSITORY RECEIPTS), 1918--. 10 vols. 
Dup l Lea't o depository receipts for tax roe.emption funds clcposi ted, show 
ing date and number of rocoipt, name of payer, d.i s br-Lbut.i.on t:.) funds, 
total amount, and acknowl odgmerrt of depository. Arr. num, by rocoipt 
no. No index. Hdw. on pr. fm. 150 pp. 9 x 12 x 2. 

70. TAX CERTIFICATES, 1894-·-. 12,000 certificates in 31 f. b. 
(dated by yrs.). 

Original tax certificates, transferred from Volusio. county (1894-1916), 
showing cortifico.to number, date of sale, description of land, nane of 
owne r or holder of certificate, itemized. ancurrt of taxes, amount of 
interest, f'acc of certificate, do.to of purchase, and by whom purchased. 
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.Arr. chr on , by date of sale, num, thereunder by o or-b i.t'Lo abe- no. For 
index, see entry 66. Hdw , and typed on pr. f'm , 2 x 9 x 18 to 5 x 9'-! 
X 18, 

71. PUBLISHER'S AFFIDAVIT, 1932--. 120 papers :i.n 1 f. b, 
Original publisher's affidavit of publishing tax deed notices, with 
copy of notices attached, showing date· of affidt,Yi t, name of publisher, 
statement notice was published, dates and place of publishing, and 
clerk's certification. Arr. chr ori, by date of affidavit. No Lridex , 
Hdw, on pr. f'm, · 10 x 14 x 4i·· 

Dr ai.nage District Taxation 
(See also entries 179-181) 

72. PLAN OF' RECLPJJATION (Bimini Drainage District), 1917. 18 pa- 
pers in 1 f. b. 

Certified copy of plan of r-ec Lemat.i on of Biminj_ Dr-ar nage District, show 
ing route and location of main canals, laterals, feeders, and br anche s , 
estimated cost of excavation, construction of bridr;es, clearing of 
streams, eng.i.neer-i.ng , or g aru z a+i.on, administration, logal foes, commis 
sioners 1 fees, miscellaneous expenses, and total ectimatod cost; bluo 
print·of Bimini Drainar,o District, showing bounclarios, sections, town 
ships,. and ranges; profilo blue-prints of cane Ls , No ar-r angomcrrt , No 
index. Typed. 12 x 10 x 4. 

7?>. REPORT OF BIMINI DHAIHAGE DISTlUCT COl'/I'USSIONJtRS, 1918. 1 vol. 
Certified copy of Bimini Dro.inago District board of commissioners re 
port of proposed work, showing amount and cost of excavation, clearing., 
ditching and bridge construction, description of property to be taken 
t'or right-of-vmy, total estimated cost, total bene fics assessed, and 
total drunages assessed; no ar r angemerrt , Report of indi v i due I assess 
ments, showing name of owner, description of property, amount of benefit 
us s e s scd , amount of damages assessed, description and value of property 
t.akon for right-of-way, mid totQl a s s o s sreerrt j ar r , num, by r ange no , , 
num , t.her-eundor by twp. no , , num, thereunder by. sec, no. No index. 
Typed. 500 pp. 18 x 13 x ½• 

711. (BIMINI DRAINAGE DISTRIC1:, FORECLOSURE), 191'7--. In 
Chancery Case Papers, entry 37. 

Original paper of foreclosures on tax delinquent lands in Bimini 
Drainage District. 

75. PLAN OF RECLJ\M.ATION (Bllllnell Drainage District), 1917. 18 pa 
pers in 1 f. b. 

Certified copy of plan of reclrunation of Bunnell Drainage District., 

0 
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showing route and location of.main canals., laterals., feeders., and 
branches, es bdrna'bed cost of excava+Lon, bridge construction., clearing 
of streams., engineering., organization., admi11istratio11., legal fees., ·com 
missioners 1 fees., miscellaneous expens e s , and total estLm.atod cost; 
blun-print of Bunnell.Drainage District., showing boundaries., sections., 
townships., and ranges; pr of'Ll.e blue-prints of' cana Ls s No arrangement. 
No indox. Typed. 12 x 10 x 4. 

76e REPORT OF BUlJ:NELL DRAINAGE DISTRICT COMMISSIONERS., 1918. 
1 vol. 

Certified copy of Bunnell Drainage District board of commissioners re- 
por+ of proposed work., showing amount and cost of excavation, c Lear ing , 
ditching., and bridge construction., description of property to be teJrnn 
for right-cf-~~Y, total ostirr~tod cost., total benefits.appraised; and 
total damages assessed; no arrangement. Report of individaul assess 
mcn+s , showing name of owner, dcs cr-Lp't Lon of property., amount of bene- 
fit a.ssessod., amount of damages o.osossod., description and vo.luo of proper 
ty +akon for right-of,.;.way., and total asses.sm.ent;:.arr. nun- by range no., 
num; thoreundor by twp. no., nu:m.. +hcr-cundor- soc. no. No Indoxs 
Typed. 50 PP• 18 x 13 x ½• 

77 • (BU1iNELL DR:\TNAGE DISTRICT, FORECLOSURES)., 1917-- • In 
Chn.nccry Caso Papers., entry 37. 

Original papers in foreclosures on tax delinquent lands in Bunnell 
Dro.inago District. 

V. S'.I.'A'l'E ATTCRtIBY 

Provision has boon mo.do in oo.ch. of the five Constitutions of 
Florida for a prosecuting officer to serve tho several judicial circuits 
into which tho sto.to has boon divided from ti..-rn.c to t:i.me. Tho first 
throe Constitutions of Florida provided for the election of a solicitor 
in each c Ir-cu it by tho qualified voters of tho circuit (Flait Const • ., 
1838., Art. V., soc. 17., as vamcndedj Fla. Const •. 1861, Art. V, sec. 16; 
Flao Const., 1865., Art. V., sec. 19);, The fourth Constitution provided 
for the appointment by the governor, by and with the advice and c onserrb 
of the senate, of a state attorney in each judicial circuit of the state 
(.Fla. Const • ., 1868, Art. V~ sec. 19) • 

The pr e serrb Constitution of Florida provides for the appointment by 
the governor, by and with the consent of the senate, of a state attorney 
in each judicial circuit., whose duties are prencribed by law and who 
holds his office for four years (~la. Const., 1885, Art. V, sec. 15). 
Flagler county is in the seventh judicietl circuit, which includes also 
Volusia, Putnam, and St. .Iohns counties., and has two circuit judges 
(sec. 4786, Perm. Cum , Supp. to C~ G. Le)• The salary of the state 
attorney in this circuit is forty-eight hundred dollars per year (ibid • ., 
sec. 4765(1) ). The governor is further authorized to appoint one 
assistant state attorney to assist the state attorney in the seventh 
judicial circuit, and tho salary of this assistant state attorney is 
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three thousand dollars per year (ibid., secs. 4759(1), 4759(4) ). In· 
circuits such as the seventh judicial o i.r cuit which are composed of two 
or more counties, the state attorney and the assistant state attorney 
must not reside in the s ame county; and, in this circuit, it is pro 
vided that one of these officers must reside in Volusia county (ibid., 
sec. 4759(2) ). 

It is the duty of the state c..ttorney to appear i.n the circuit court 
-within his judicial circuit, and to prosecute or defend on behalf of tho 
state all suits, app l i.cab io ns , or motions civil or criminal, in wh i ch the 
st at.e is a party (sec. ·4739, c. G. L.). He must represent the state in 
all cases of habeas corpus arising in the seventh judicial circuit, and 
he must also represent the state, either in parson o.r by o.ssistant, in 
cases of preliminary trails of persons charged with capital offenses 
where tho ccnmi tting mag is br-nt.e shall have g:i.von him due and timely 
notice of tho time 0.11d p Laco of such trail (ibid., soc. 4746). 

It is a.I so -the duty of the stato o.ttornoy to have summoned all wit 
nossos required on boha.l f of the state. Ho is .allowed the process of 
his court to summon wl tnossos to appear before him in or out of term 
time, s.t such convenient places in the county whor e such witnesses re 
side and at such time as m9,y be designated in the aummcns , to testify 
before him a.s to 8.llY violation of tho criminal law upon which they may 
be intorrogo.ted, and he is empowered to adnu.rri sf.or oaths t.o witnesses 
summoned to testify by tho process of his court. (Ibid., soc. 4741.) 

Yvhoncvor r-e qu l r-cd by the gr and jury of tho county, it is tho duty 
of tho s+at e attorney to attend +hcm for tho purpose of exarmrd.ng wit 
nesses in their presence or for giving them advice upon any legal 
matter before them (ibid., secs. 4740, 8217). The Law provides that tho 
grand jury shall seJ.ect their own f'or emcn who, with tho state attorney, 
shall have tho authority to administer e.11 oaths and o.ffirmations, in 
the manner prescribed by Law, to wi bne s se s who sh aLl appear before them 
for the -pur'pc ac of testifying in any matter of' wh i ch the grand jury may 
have cogru-aanco, and tho t'or oman mus.t return to the court a list under 
his h and of all wi tnessos who shall have been sworn to testify before 
tho grand jury durine; the term, and tho same must be filed of record 
by tho clerk (ibid., soc. 8219). Tho clerk of the grand jury is appointed 
from among tho members by the jury, and it is his duty to preserve tho 
minutes of' tho proceedings before them, which minutes must be delivorod 
to tho stato attorney when the jury so direct (ibid., soc. 8216). 

It is also tho d.uty of tho s t at c e.ttornoy to prepare bills of in 
dictment (ibid., sec. 4740). Under the law all indictments must be 
signed by him and endor ned on the bank by tho f'or eman of the grand jury 
when so found, 11a true bill", and when not found, "nof a true bill 11, and 
signed by the foreman (ibid., soc. 8367). 

Another duty of the state attorney is to assist the attorney gen ..• 
e r a L of the state in the preparation and presentation of a I I appeals to 
the supremo court from tho circuit courts of his circuits, in o.11 cases, 
civil or criminal, to which tho state is a party (ibid., sec. 4742). 
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The law provides t)1at the attorney. gener-a I shall exercise -a general 
superintendence and direction over the several s bat.e. attorneys of the 
state, and, whenever requested by, any state attorney,· .. shall give him his 
opinion upon any question of law (ibid., sec. 131). The law also pro 
vides that the attorney general shall prescribe the time and manner in 
which regular quarterly reports shall be made to him by the several 
state attorneys, and it is made their duty to comply with his instruc 
tions in this respect (ibid., sec. 132) • . 

The state comptroller is directed to charge the sta±e attorney with 
all claims which he may place in the hands of the state attorney for 
collection of money for and on behalf' of the state, or which he may 
othen;v-ise require the state attorney to collect (ibid., secs. 158, 4748). 
It is the duty of the state o.ttorney to make a report to the comptroller, 
on the first Monday in January and July in each and every year of the 
condition of all claims ho may have been r-e qu i r-ed to prosecute and collect; 
at the same time, he must pay ovor all monies which ho mo..y have collected 
belonging to tho state, and the comptroller is directed not to audit or 
allow any claim which the state attorney 1111:w .have against the state for 
services until he makes this report (ibid., sec. 4750). The state attorn 
ey must also fori:vard to the comptroller, within 30 days after the final 
adjournment of the circuit court, o.t each torm thereof, a full and com 
plete statement and report of alJ. the casqs in which the state is a party, 
or is othorvdsc interested (ibid., sec. 4751). 

Upon the d.i sque l If'Lcat.Lon of +he state attorney, the governor is 
empowered to o.ssign a state attorney of another circuit to the circuit, 
and a state attorney may be assigned to tho circuit from another circuit 
to assist the state a+ccr-ncy of the c i.r-cu i t whenever the governor deems 
such action oxpodiont (ibid~, secs. 47~3-~744). 

Tho law d i.r-ec bs the state o.ttornoy to deliver to his successor a. 
sto.tumont of all ca s e s for the collection of money in f'avor of· tho 
state under his control and tho papers connected with tho same, taking 
his receipt therefo1'. It is provided that tl:1.is receipt, when filed 
vd.th the sto.tc comptroller, shall release tho sto.to attorney from any_ 
further J.iabiJ.ity to the stc.te up on tho claims receipted for, and the 
state attorney receiving· the same shall be Li ab Le in all respects as 
provided by law. (Ibid., sec. 4754.) 

VI. COUNTY JU.OGE 

As early o.s 1828 the county courts in the several counties of tho 
Territory of Florido. were given the power in term timo, o.nd the judges 
of; the said .c our-Ls in vaca,_tion, to. exorcise tho powers of a probate 
court (Duval ts Cornpilntion, 1839,· P• 168). 'I'ho first Constitution of 
Florida empowcr-o d the Genern.l Assembly to provide by law for the appoint 
ment in each county of an officer to take probate of wi.LLs , to grant 
letters testamentary and of administration and guardianship, to attend 
to the settlement of estates of decedents and of minors, and to discharge 
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the duties usually pertaining to courts of ordinary, subject to the 
direction and supervision of the courts of chancery-, as might be pre 
scribed by law (Fla •. Cons't , , 1838,Art. V, sec. 9). Pursuant ·to this 
authority, the General Ae s emhIy enacted ·legislation in 184,5 providing 
for the appointment in ea.ch county of a judge of probate by the governor, 
by and with the advice and consent of the General.Assembly. The judge 
of probate was expressly declared to have all the powor s and was directed 
to perform all the duties formerly prescribed by law as tho powers and 
duties of judges of county courts when acting as courts of ordinary. 
('J'hompson1s Digest, 1847, PP• 57-58.) The same law provided the.t the 
judge of probate in each county should be ex officio a member and presi 
dent of the board of county commissioners, and.should keop or cause to be 
kept a r.egular recor.d of its proceedings at each session thereof (ibid., 
P• 126). The Constitution of 1861 reenacted the provision of the Consti 
tution of 1838 relating to the appointment of an officer to discharge the 
duties usua l Iy pertaining to courts of ordinary (Fle.o Cons b , , 1861, Art. 
V, sec. 8). 

The Constitution of 1865 provided for the election in each county 
of the state, by the qualified voters, of an officer to be styled tho 
judge of probate, who was given tho same jurisdiction proscribed for 
this officer under tho Constitutions of 1838 and 1861, subject to the 
direction e.nd super.vision of the circuit courts, as might be provided 
by law (Fla. Const., 1865, Art •• V, sec. 8). 

The first provision for a county judge was made in the Constitution 
of 1868., It was provided that a eourrty court should be organized for 
each county and that the governor should appoint a county judge for each 
county, who should be confirmed by the senate and should hold his office 
for four years from the do.te of his commission, or until his successor 
should be appointed and qualified. (Fla. Const., 1868, Art. VI, sec. 9.) 
The county court was given the power to take probate of wills, to grant 
letters testamentary and of administration and guardianship, to attend 
to the settlement o:f' estates of decedents and of minors, and to discharge 
the duties usually pertaining to courts of probate, subject to the direc 
tion and supervision of the appellate and equity jurisdiction of the 
c:i.rcuit court, as might be provided by law. It was provided that the 
co1..w.'1.ty judge should have and exercise the civil and criminal jurisdic 
tion of justices of' the peace. In addition, he was also given jurisdic 
tion of proceedings relating to the forcible entry or unlawful detention 
of lands and tenements, subject to the appellate jurisdiction of' the cir 
cuit court, as might be provided by law. (Ibid., Art. VI, sec. 11, as 
amendodv ) 

The present Constitution of Florida provides for the election of a 
county judge in each county of the state by tho qualified electors of 
the county for a term of four years (Fla. Const., 1885, Art. V, sec. 16). 
In Flagler county tho county judge has original jurisdiction'in all cases 
at law in which tho demand or value of property involved doos not exceed 
one hundred dollars; of proceedings relating to the forcible entry or 
unlawful detention of lands and tenements; and of such criminal cases as 

a 
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the legislature may prescribe. The county judge also has jurisdiction 
of the se+t Lemerrt of the estates of decedents and minors, to take pro 
bat;e of wills, to grant letters testamentary and of o.c:r,1inistration and 
gum·:'lian;:;hip, and to disoharc;e the du+Les usually pe:r-ta.iniug to courts 
of pr obat;e , In add i td on , be has the power of a. committing :taagistrate 
and must issue all licenses required by law to be issued in the county. 
(Ibid., Art. V, sec. 17.) 

p 
Before he is c ormrd.s s ioned , tho county judi;e must give a bond in a 

sum to be fixed by the borrrd of county commi.s s i oncr-s , which bond must be 
approved by tho state compt.r o.l l.cr and filed wi bh the eccr et.ary of state. 
This bond is condi +Lonod for tho faithful d i s char-ge of the duties of 
his of'f'Lcc , (Ibid., Art. VIlI, soc. 7; secs. 4847, 5184, C. G. L.) 

The couircy juclge 1 s court is a cour-t of record, r.nd the county judge 
has the aut11orit~r to raa.ke n.LL orders or decrees and to issue all process 
necessary to mn.irrba l n and car-ry out his c ontsb i.bu'b Lona L jurlsdiction, or 
to enforce his 0.1;.-choriJuy, and to crrbcr and enforce ~1is judc;raents and 
decrees in all uat-';ei~;:; wher-o i n he has jurisdiction (5.bid., sec. 5183 ). 
In Flagler county he is given the power to appoint a clerk of his court, 
and the law provides that this clerk must be pa.Ld by the judge and may 
exercise all non-judicial functions wh i ch the judge may perform (ibid., 
sec. 5185). In all civil matters the county jud;e's powers, term, and 
duties are the same as those of a justice of the peace, and the rules 
of practice and pleading in his court, and in appe Ll.a'be proceedings 
therefrom, are the same as those established by law for justice of the 
peace courts (ibid., sec. 5203). 

Prior to 1937, the county judge in Flagler county had the same 
criminal jurisdiction held by justices of the peace in the county, ex 
cept that his territorial jurisdiction extended throughout the county 
(ibid., sec. 8295). Prior to this time, justices of the peace in Flag 
ler county, as in all counties of the state where there was rio county 
court or criminal court of record, had the power to hold a court to try 
and determine all misdemeanors commi.bbed in their respective districts 
punishable by fine not exceeding five hundred dollars, or by imprison 
ment not exceeding six months, or by both such fine and imprisonment 
(ibid., sec. 8289). TMs law was a.mended in 1937 by a law which abolish 
ed trial jurisdiction of misdemeanors in justices of the peace and vested 
this jurisdiction in tho county judge in counties, such as Flar:;ler, L1 
which there is no county court or criminal court of record (Ch. 18002, 
Acts, 1937, sec. 1). 

The law provides that justices of the peace, within their respective 
districts, shall hold inquests of the dead, and to that extent shall be 
deemed coroners. However, in case the justice of the district in which 
the death occurs is for any reason unable to hold an inquest, it must 
be held by the county judge or by a justice of the peace of one of the 
adjoining districts of the county. (Sec. 8219, C. G. L.) 

The powers and duties of the county judge relating to the forcible 
entry and unlawful detention of lands, the eviction of delinquent tenants, 
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and tho appointment of guar-d i ens for infants and persons adjudged insane 
or lunatic are prescrihed in detail by st&tute (ibid., secs. 5205, 5314 
et seq., 5398 et seq., 5885 et seq.). 

Juvenile courts exist in seven connties in the state, but in Flag 
ler county the county judge is empowered to exercise such supervision 
and control of dependent and delinquent children as is provided for under 
the Javrn of Florida. In the exorcise of such duties and authority, he 
is d0signated tho judge of tho juvenile court, and is directed to keep a 
sopara te book, to be known as the "juvenile record 11, which contains a 
record of all his proceedings as judge of tho juvenile court. (Ibid., 
sec. 3685.) 

As probate judge, the powers and duties of the county judge are de 
fined in the probate act, adopted in 1933, as amended (sec. 5457(1) ot 
soq., Perm. Cum. Supp. to c. G. L.; Ch. 18066, Acts, 1937). Ho is 
directed to record, or cause his clerk to record,· in books kept for that 
purpose, distinctly and at full length, all wills, testaments, 011d codi 
cils of which probate shall be granted, all letters testamentary and 
of administration, o.11 bonds of personal representatives (exclusive of 
supersedeas bonds), all orders and judgments made by him, and all other 
writings by law specially required to be recorded. All such rec~rd 
books must be indexed as to the various estates and as to the subject 
matters therein, and shall be open to the inspection of all persons. He 
must also keep a progress docket of the proceedings in connection with 
each estate, in which must be noted each pleading or document; filed and 
order entered, with notation of book and page of record of each writing 
recorded, and the residence and post office address of each party who has 
designated the same. The county judge is authorized and empowered to 
record any and all instruments entitled to record by such photographic 
process and with such equ i.pmerrt and supplies as may be recommended by 
him and approved and designated by the boo.rd of county cormnissioners, 
but this equipment has not yet been installed in Flegler county. (Sec. 
5541(7), Perm. Cum. Supp. to C. G. L.). The circuit court has super 
vision and appellate jurisdiction of matters arising before the county 
judge pertaining to his probate jurisdiction, or to t.he estates and 
interests of minors (Fla. Const., 1885, Art. V, sec. 11). 

The law provides that every state or county license shall be furn 
ished by the county judge, under his seal of office, to the tax collec 
tor, on blanks published by the comptroller, and the tax collector 
must fiJ.l out and sign each license before issuing the same to the per 
son or persons paying him the necessary amount therefor. The tax col·· 
lector is directed to make a duplicate of each license issued in a book 
furnished for that purpose by the county judge, and must file such du 
plicate with the county judge. (Ch. 18011, Acts, 1937, sec. 30.) The 
law also provides that the county judge must transmit to the comptroller 
on the first Monday of each month in each year a statement showing the 
amount of money received for state and county licenses during the pre 
ceding month, and must publish this statement in a newspaper printed in 
the county by one insertion in each year. A similar statement of the 

a 
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the legislature may prescribe. The county judge also has jurisdiction 
of the se-t:tlcme:•1t of the estates of decodonts and minors, to take pro 
bat.o of wil l e , to grant Le+cor-s testa111-er::.tary and of' n.cr:1inistration and 
gua1·:lian::;hip, and to d i schar-ge the du't i es usually pe:rtaining to courts 
of probate. In add i.tri on, he has the power of a committing :raagistrate 
and must issue all licenses required by law to be issued in tho county. 
(Ibid., Art. V, sec. 17.) 

Before he is comnd s s Lonod , the county judc;e must give a bond in a 
sum to be fixed by tho boo.rd of courrcy comrrd s s i oncr-s , which bond must bo 
approved by tho state compt.ro l Icr €end filed with tho accr-et.ary of state. 
This bond is conditio".lod for tho faithful dischs.rge of tho duties of 
his office. (foid., Art. VIlI, soc. 7; socs. 4847, 5184, C. G. L.) 

The couuty judge ts court is a coli rt of record, and tho county judge 
has the authorit;'l to raake o.11 orders or decrees and to issue o.J.l process 
necessary to malrrba.i,n and carry out his com,tit-:.,;tio:?J.al jurisdiction, or 
to enforce his o.u-ct.cr:i.Jvy, and to orrber and enforce h i,s judr;raents and 
decrees in all r:iat;~erc wherein he has jurisdiction (~.bid., sec. 5183 ). 
In Flagler county he is given the power to appoint a clerk of his court, 
and the law provides that this clerk must be pa i.d by the judge and may 
exercise all non-judicial functions wh i ch the judge L1ay perform (ibid., 
sec. 5185). In all civil matters the county judse's powers, term, and 
duties are the same as thoso of a justice of the peace, and the rules 
of practice and pleading in his court, and in appe I La'be proceedings 
therefrom, are the sane as those established by law for ju.stice of the 
peace courts (ibid., sec. 5203). 

Prior to 1937, the county judge in Flagler county had the same 
criminal jurisdiction held by justices of the peace in the county, ex 
cept that his territorial jurisdiction extended throughout the county 
(ibid., sec. 8295). Prior to this time, justices of the peace in Flag 
ler courrty, as in all counties of the state where there was rio county 
court or criminal court of record, had the power to hold a court to try 
and determine all misdemeanors committed in their respective districts 
punishable by fine not exceeding five hundred dollars, or by imprison 
ment not exceeding six months, or by both such fine and imprisonment 
(ibid., sec. 8289). Thj_s law was amended in 1937 by a law which abolish 
ed trial jurisdiction of misdemeanors in justices of the peace and vested 
this jurisdiction in tho county judge in counties, such as Flar;ler, in 
which there is no county court or criminal court of record (Ch. 18002, 
Acts, 1937, sec. 1). 

The law provides that justices of the peace, within their res,ective 
districts, shall hold inquests of the dead, and to that extent shall be 
deemed coroners. However, in case the justice of the district in wh i ch 
the death occurs is for any reason unable to hold an inquest, it must 
be held by the county judge or by a justice of the peace of one of the 
adjoining districts of the county. (Sec. 8219, C. G, L.) 

The powers and duties of the county judge relating to the forcible 
entry and unlawful detention of Land.s , the eviction of delinquent tenants, 
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and tho appointment of guar-d i ans for infants and persons adjudged insane 
or lunatic are prescrihed in detail by statute (ibid., secs. 5205, 5314 
et seq., 5398 et seq., 5885 et seq.). 

Juvenile courts exist in seven counties in the state, but in Flag 
ler county the county judge is empowered to exercise such supervision 
and control of dependent and delinquent children as is provided for under 
the Laws of Florida. In the exorcise of such duties and authority, he 
is d0signated tho judge of the juvenile court, and is directed to keep a 
separate book, to bo known as the "juvenile record11, which contains a 
record of all his proceedings as judge of the juvenile court. (Ibid., 
sec. 3685.) 

0 

As probate judge, tho powers and duties of the county judge are de 
fined in the probate act, adopted in 1933, as amended (soc. 5457(1) et 
seq., Perm. Cum. Supp. to C. G. L.; Ch. 18066, Acts, 1937). He is 
directed to record, or cause his clerk to record, in books kept for that 
purpose, distinctly and at full length, all wills, testaments, and codi 
cils of which probate shall be granted, all letters testamentary and 
of administration, all bonds of personal r-epr e sentxrt Ives (exclusive of 
supersedeas bonds), all orders and judgments made by him, and all other 
writings by law specially required to be recorded. All such record 
books must be indexed as to the various estates and as to the subject 
matters therein, and shall be open to the inspection of all persons. He 
must also keep a progress docket of the proceedings in connection with 
each estate, in which must be noted each pleading or document; filed and 
order entered, with notation of book and page of record of each writing 
recorded, and the residence and post office address of each party who has 
designated the same. The county judge is authorized and empowered to 
record any and all instrwnents entitled to record by such photographic 
process and with such eGJ_uipment and supplies as may be r0commended by 
him and approved and designated by the board of covnty commissioners, 
but this equipment has not yet been installed in Flc.gler county. (Sec. 
5541(7), Perm. Cum. Supp. to C. G. L.). The circuit court has super 
vision and appellate jurisdiction of matters arising before tho county 
judge pertaining to his probate jur:i.sdiction, or to tl1e estates and 
interests of minors (Fla. Const., 1885, Art. V, sec. 11). 

The law provides that every state or county license shall be furn 
ished by the county judge, under his seal of office, to the tax collec 
tor, on blanks published by the comptroller, and t}1e tax collector 
must fill out and sign each license before issuing the same to the per 
son or persons paying him the necessary amount therefor. The tax co L» 
lector is directed to make a duplicate of each liceLse issued in a book 
furnished for that purpose by the county judge, and must file such du 
plicate with tho county judge. (Ch. 18011, Acts, 1937, sec, 30.) The 
law also provides that the county judge must transmit to the comptroller 
on the first Monday of each month in each year a statement showing the 
amount of money received for state and county licenses during the pre 
ceding month, and must publish this statement in a newspaper printed in 
+he county by one insertion in each year. A similar statement of the 
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amount of money received for county licenses must be made to the board 
of county commissioners. These statements must be signed by the county 
judge and the tax collector. (Ibid., Ch. 18011, .s oc , :n.) Marriage 
licenses and liconsos for hunting, fishing, and trapping arc also issued 
by tho county judge (soc. 5848, c. G. Le; soc. 1977(20), Perm. Cum. 
Supp. to c. G. 1.). 

Provision is made under the law for the public canvass of the re 
turns of elections by the supervisor of registration, the county judge, 
and the chairman, or another member, of the board of county connnis 
sioncrs. When meeting for the purpose of canvassing the returns of 
elections, other than primary elections, those officers constitute tho 
county canvassing bonrd of elections; when mooting for tho purpose of 
canvassing tho returns of any primary oloction, thoy constitute tho 
county canvassing board of primnry elections. (Socs. 343-344, C. G. Le; 
secs. 407-408, Form. Cum. Supp. to C. Ge Le) 

Provision is also made under the law for tho as s tgnmerrt of tho 
001-1.nty judge of ano+hcr county to servo during the disability of the 
resident county judge, and the county judgo so assigned has tho same 
powor o.nd o.uthority o.nd jurisdiction as if ho wore tho duly elected 
county judge of tho co~mty (ibid., sec. 5189(1) ). In addition, the 
Law provides thn:t any judi;o of tho circuit court of tho county, in tho 
co.so of tho disqualifico.tion, absonco, s i.cknc s s , or other disability of 
tho county judge, is authorized to discharge all of tho duties and 
powers of the county judge c.s a probate judge (ibid., sec. 5541(5) ). 

The compensation of the county judge in Flagler county is derived 
from fees prescribed by law (sec. 2865, c. G. L.). He must render 
sworn st£1.tements of the receipts and expenditures of his office semi 
annually to tho boo.rd of county comnri.s s Loner-s of the county (sec •. 2877(1), 
Perm. Cum. Supp. to Co G. L.); and similo.r financial statements must be 
filed semi-annually with the stn.to comptroller (sec. 472, c. G. 1.). 

All records of the county judge o.re loc0..ted in the county judge's 
vo.ult. 

Estates 

78. PROBATE CASES (Papers), 1917--. 225 jkts. and 250 papers in 
11 f. b. 

Such original probate papers c.s applications of representative., orders 
appointing r opr-osorrtu't ive , oa+hs , bonds, notices, petitions for dis 
charge., ropresontativets o.nnual accounting, final report, and miscoila 
noous orders, petitions n.nd reports. Ar!'. num. by case no., chron. 
thoroundo:t by date of filing. For index, seo entry 79. Hdw. o..n9- typed 
on pr. fm. 5 x 10 x 12 to 23 x 15 x 11. 

79. REGISTER OF ESTATES, 1917--. 1 vol. 
Register of probo.te instrurn.cnts filed, showing names of osto.to and 
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representative, case numbe r , type of instrument, date recorded, and 
reference to volume where recorded. Serves as Lndex to Probate Cases 
(Papers), entry 78. Arr. chr on , by d abe of roeordi:n1;. Indexed a.Lph , 
by name of estate. Hdw. and typed. 400 pp. 18 x 12 x 3. 

80. PROBA.TE DOCKET - PROBATE RECORD - LE'f'TERS TES~.AifilN'T.tl.RY, 1917--. 
2 vols. (l; 1 not number-e d }, Title varies: Probate Record, 
1917-35, vol. 1. 

Con i e s of such estate records as records of curators, .arid miscellaneous 
petitions, orders, r epor t s , and accounts. Also contains: Ad."'ninistra 
tion Record, 1933·--, entry 81; Letters Testamentary, 1933--, entry 33; 
OrJors, l ~135--, entry 87. Al'L chr on , by date of recording. Indexed 
al.ph , by namo of estate. 'I'vo ed on nr , fm. 300 D1J. to 500 pp , 18 x 12 

] V ,t"' J.. ~ _t 

X 2 to 1&2 X 13 X 3. 

81. .A.DIVIINISTRATION RECORD, 1918-32. 1 vol. 1933-- in Probate 
Docket - Probate Record - Luttors Tostmnentary, entry GO. 

Copies of such instruments rolativo to ropresontation of estates of 
intestate decedents as applications and orders for letters of adminis 
tration, letters thereof, bonds and oaths of admi ni at.r at.cr s , warrants 
of appraisement, and oaths of appraisers. Arr. chron. by date of re 
cording. Indexed e.Lph , ·by name of e st.at.e , Hdw, on pr. fm. 450 PP• 
16h X 12 X 21. ,c, ~, 

82. RECORD OF WILLS, 1917--. 2 vols. (1, 2). 
Cop i.e s of wills recorded for pr obut e , showi.ng name of testator, names 
of wi.tme e s e s , name of executor, date of will, and judge's certification. 
Arr. chr on , by date of r-eo or-d i ng , Indexed alph. by name of testator. 
Hdw , and typed. 500 pp. 18 x 12 x 3. 

83. LETTERS TESTAl\1ENTARY, 1917-32. l vol. 1933-- in Probate 
Docket - Probate Record - Letters Tosta.':l.entary,. entry 80. 

Copies of applications and orders for letters testamentary, letters 
tost.amontary, app Li o at.Lorie for probate of wi Ll s , orders admitting wills 
to probate, and executors' oaths, showing name of estate and represen 
tatives, date and natnro of instrwnent, and county judge's certification. 
Arr. chr'o n , by date of recording. Indexed aLph , by name of estate. Hdw , 
on pr. f'm, ·100 pp. 16 x 12 x 3. 

84. GUARDIANSHIP RECORD, 1917--. 1 vol. 
Copies of applicatio1is and orders for letters of guardianship, letters 
thereof, guardian's bond, oath, report, and letters of-discharge, show 
ing name s of estate and guardian, date and nature of instrument, and 
county judge's certification. Arr. chron. by date of record.in~. Indexed 
a Iph , _ by name of estate. Hdw, and typed. 450 pp. 18 x 12 x 2-2• 

85. RECORD OF INVENTORY AND APPRAISEMENT, 1919--. 1 vol. 
Copies of papers pertaining to appraisal of estates in probate, such as 
appraisals, orders appointing appraisers, report of valuation, inventory 
of property, and miscellaneous reports. Arr. c hr orr, by dat.e of recording. 
Indexed alph. by name of esta.te. Hdw. and typed. 500 pp. 18 x 13 x 3. 

0 

.. 
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86. CLA.IMS AGAINS'.I.' ESTATES, 1917--. 1 vol. La.st entry 1936. 
Claims of indebtedness against estates, ms .. de for representatives I fees, 
probate foes, promissory notes, and merchant::,' bills. Arr. chron. by 
date of recording. Indexed alph .• by name of estate. Hdw. on pr. fm. 
400 PP• 18 x 13 x 3. 

87. ORDERS, 1917-34. 1 vol. 1935-- in Probate Docket - Probate 
Record - Letters Testamentary, entry 80. 

Copies of miscellaneous probate orders, showing; names of estate and 
representative, date and nature of order, and county judge's certifi 
cation. Arr. chron. by date of recording. Indexed alph. by name of 
estate. Hdw. and typed. 600 pp. 13 x 18½ x 3. 

88. PETITIONS TO SELL REAL ESTATE, 1917--. 1 vol. 
Copies of petitions of representatives to sell real estate, orders per 
mitting and confirming sale, bonds to sell real estate, and miscella 
rioous guardian's and admi::'.listrator1s bonds. Arr. chron. by date of 
recording;. Indexed alph. by nane of estate. Hdw. and typed. 500 pp. 
18 X 13 X 3. 

For other petitions to sell property, see entry 92. 

89. RECORD OF Al'ttm.AJ., RETURNS, 1917--. 1 vol. 
Copies of annual reports of representatives of estates in probate, show 
ing name of representative, name of estate, itemized statement of re 
ceipts and disbursenents, representative's oath of correctness of report, 
county judge's signature, and date of recording. Arr. chron. by date of 
recording. , Indexedlalph. by name of estate. Hdw, and typed on pr. fm. 
500 PP• 18 x 12 x 22• 

90. RECORD OF FINAL ACCOUNTS, 1920--. 1 vol. 
Copies of representative's final report, with representative's affidavit 
as to settlement of claims, and petition for disrnissal. Arr. chron. by 
date of recording. Indexed alph. by name of estate. Hdw. and typed. 
500 PP• 18 x 12 x 3. 

91. PUBLICATION RECORD, 1919--. 1 vol. 
Record of proof of publication of notice concerning settlement of es 
tates, with attached affidavit of publisher and clipping of notice. 
Arr. chron. by date of recording. Indexed alph. by name of estate. Hdw. 
and typed. 400 pp. 18 x 12 x 3. 

92. MISCELLAl'if.EOUS RECORD, 1917--. l vol. 
Copies of such instru."'Tlents in probate as petitions for exemption of 
homestead from forced sale, showing name of petitioner date of petition, 
and description of property; and petition for permission to sell property 
under probate, showing name of estate, name of petition, description of 
property, and date of recording. Arr. chron. by date of recording;. 
Indexed alph. by name of estate. Hdw., 1917-30; typed, 1931--. 500 pp. 
18 X 13 X 2½. 

For other petitions to sell property, see eritry 88. 
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Civil 

93. CIVIL AC'.rIOlfS (Papers), 1917--. 92 jkts, in 3 f. b. 
Original papers in civil cases tried in oounty judgefs court, such as 
summonses for appearance, orciers, decrees, demurrers, declarations, wit 
ness subpoenas and final judgment:,; all papers relative to a case filed 
in ~acket showi ng cees e number. Arr. num •. by case no. For. index, see 

u - 1 01,try 94. Hdw , , typed, and typed on pr. fm. 16 x 12 x 4;3• 

94. CIVIL DOCKET, 1917--, 1 vol. 
Record of procedure of c i.v i l, cases tried in county judge Is court, show 
ing case number, names of par-t Le s and attorneys, na+ur-e of case, date 
of trial, list of instruments itemized for each party by dates and costs, 
total costs, and disposition of case; also record of witness fees and 
juror pay rolls. Servos r:,s index to Civil Actiono (Papers), entry 93. 
Arr. num, by case no , , chr on , thereu..rtder by date of Lnst.rumerrb , Indexed 
a Lph , by names of parties. Ildw, on pr. fm. 400 pp. 18 x 13 x 2·}. 

95. JlJDGivl~NT A.NJ EXECU'l'IOW DOCKET, 1917--. 1 vol, 
Record of execution of judgments rendered in county judgefs court, show- 
ing no.mes of parties, dato rondored, amount, procoedure of execution, and 
do.te satisfied. Arr. chron. by date recorded. Indexed alph. by names 
of ps.rties. Hdw, on pr. I'm, 400 pp. 18 x 12 x 3. 

Cr irrd.ne.I 

96. CRIMIJ\TA.L CA.SES (Papers), 1917-··· 14,000 papers in 2,884 
jkts. (1-2,884). 

Origino.l papor-s in cr-Lmi.na l cases tried in county judge's court, such 
as affidavits of Lnf'orrna'b i on for war rnrrt , war rarrbs , court orders, wit 
ness subpoenas. All pa.pars relative to a co.se fi1ed in jacket showing 
ca se number. Arr. num, bv co.se no. For index, see entry 97. Hdw. and , ~ 
typed on pr. fm. 42 x 9. 

97. CRIMINA.L DOCKET, 1917--. 11 vols. (l-10; 1 not numbered). 
Record of procedure of criminal cases tried in county judge's court, 
showing case number, name of defendant, names of attorneys, offense, date 
of trial, list of instruments itemized by dates and costs, total costs, 
and verdict; also record of witness fees and juror pay rolls. Serves 
0.s index to Criminal Ca.sos (Papers), entry 96. Arr. mun. by case no , , 
chron. thereunder by date of instrunwnt. Indexed alph. by name of de 
fendant. Hdw. and typed on pr. fm. 300 pp. 18 x 13 x 3. 

98. SEARCH WARRANTS (Unserved), 1931--. 14 jkts. and 51 documents 
in 1 f. b. Last entry 1934. 

Origina.1 search warrants unserved, showing name of defendant, offense, 
description of premises, and date issued. Arr. chron. by date issued. 
No index. Hd11v. and typed on pr. f'm, 16 x 10 x 4-}. 

C, 

Q 
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Insanity 

99. INSANITY CASES, 1918--. 20 jkts. in 1 f. b. 
Such original papers in lunacy investigations as petition for person to 
be examined, summons for committee, report of committee, and commitment 
to state hospital; all papers relative to a case filed in jacket. Arr. 
chron. by date of filing. For index, see entry 100. Hdw. and typed on 
pr. fm. Writing and paper gen. fair. 4-½ x 11 x 18. 

100. INSANITY RECORD, 1918--. 1 vol. 
Copies of such instruments relative to lunacy inve~tigations ~s petition 
for person to be examined, summons for committee, report of committee, 
and order for commitment to state hospital. Also serv_es as index to 
Insanity Cases, entry 99e Arr. chron. by date of recording. Indexed 
alph. by name of person examined. Hdw. on pr. fm. 300 PP• .16 x 12 x 2½• 

101. INSANITY DOCKET, 1917--. 1 vol. 
Record of instruments filed in 1unacy investigations., showing name of 
person examined, date and nature of instrument, and date filed. Arra 
chron. by date filed. No index, Hdw. on pro fm. 500 PP• 18 x 13 x 3. 

Licenses 
(See also entries 167-i73) 

.. 

102, MARRIAGE RECORD, 1917-- •. 5 vols. (1-5). 
Copies of marriage licenses, showing names of parties, place and date 
of license and county judge's signature; certificates of marriage, 
shewing names of parties:, names of witnesses, certification of executor 
of rite, date of recording, book and page reference to where recorded, 
and signature of county ,ijudge, Arr. chron. by date of recording. In 
dexed alph. by name of male party. Hdw. on pr. fm. 500 PP• 7 x 8 x 4 
to 16 X 13 X 3a 

103. MARRIAGE LICENSES, 1917--. 1,500 papers in 4 f. b, 
Original marriage licenses (1917-26), showing date iss:ued, names and 
person~l data of parties, signature of county judge, and signatures of 
witnesse$ and executor of rite; applications for marr~age licen(SeS 
(1927--), showing dute of application; ·names p.nd personal da.ta of 
par-t i es , and signature of· county: judge; monthly reports t.o bureau of 
vital statistics .. (1927--), showing number of mar-r i.age license app Hcc. 
tions filed, number licenses issued, amount of fees due bureau, and 
number of licenses recorded. Application$ and licenses arr. a.lph. by 
name of male; reports arr. by name of mo., chron. thereunder by yr. 
No index. Hdw , on pr,,' fm. 10 x. 5 x 10. 
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104. BUSINESS LI-CENSES, 1928--. 57 bdls. in l f. b. 
Duplicate of Occupational Licenses, entry 168. 10 x 5 x 12. 

105. liUJ\TTING LICENSE, 1935--. 12 vols. 
Duplicates of hunting licenses issued, showing license number, date 
issued, amount, name of licensee, physical description, address, and 
occupation. Arr. num. by license no. No index. Hdw. on pr. fm. 100 

1 PP O 7 X 4-2 X 1 • 

106. FISHING LICENSE, 1935--• 5 vols. 
Duplicate copies of licenses for fresh water fishing, showing license 
number, date issued, amount, name of licensee, physical description, 
address, and occunation. Arr. -num , by license no. No index. Hdw. on 
pr. fm. 100 PP• 7 x 4i x 1. 

Elections 
(Seo also entries 10-13, 225-231) 

107. ELECTION RESULTS, 193<L--. 10 papcr s in 1 sai . 
Duplicate of Election Results, entry 228. 

108. TALLY BOOKS., 1934--. 10 vols. (numbered by precinct no.). 
Duplicate of Tally Bool:s, entry 229. 

Financial 

109. INCOJ\!IE AND RECEIPI'S, 1917--. 2-vols. 
County judge's accounting system: record of income, covering uncollect 
ed income and suspense accounts, probate, civil, criminal, licenses, 
lunacy, and other sources, showing date and amount of each entry, and 
monthly totals; record of cash receipts, covering collections from above 
mentioned s our ce s , showing date and amourrb of each entry and monthly 
totals; record of disbursernents, covering adrrd.n i s br-ec Lve , probate, civil, 
criminal, licenses., lunacy~ and other expenses, accou..11.ts payable, county 
expense, and cash deposits, showing date and amount of each entry and 
;nonthly totals. Arr. by typo of record; chron. thereunder by do.to of 
errbry , No index. Hdw , on pro fm. 200 PP• H3 x 13 x 2. 

110. (JUROR PAY HOLL), 1917--o 45 pay rolls in 1 f. b. 
Pay rolls for jury s er-vice in country judge's court, showing date of pay 
roll, name of juror, amount; of fees due , mileage, signatures and cer 
tification of jurors and of county judge. Arr~ chron. by date of pay 
roll. No index. Hdw. on pr. fm. 12 x 4-!· x 10. 
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VII. PROSECUTING ATTORNEY 

The prosecuting attorney of the county judge's court in Flagler 
county is employed by the board of county co:rn..'Tlissioners of the county 
under a law which provides that, in: counties, such as Flagler, which 
have no county court .or crimina1 court of record or court of record for 
the trial of criminal causes, the board is empowered and required to 
employ an attorney at law to prosecute, in or before the county judge's 
court, al1 persons, finns, and corporations charged with the commt as i on 
of any kind of offense against the laws of the state (sec. 2155, c. G. 
1.). 

The law provides that the compensation of the prosecuting attorney 
so employed shall be not loss than three hundred dollars nor more than 
six hundred dollars per year, payable monthly, and in addition thereto, 
ho shall be entitled to Qnd shall receive as conviction fees tho same 
foos for conv Lot Lon as are now or may hereafter be provided by law for 
attorneys in cases prosecuted before the c ourrcy courts of the state. 
Such conviction foos arc taxed as part of tho costs in each case in 
which such conviction is had bcfo~~ tho county judge's court. (Ibid., 
soc. 2156.) 

No records are required by law to be kept by tho prosecuting 
attorney. 

VIIIo JUSTICES OF THE PEACE 

Tho first four Consti tuJcions of Flori.du provided f.or the establish 
ment of justice of tho peace courts in each county in tho state (Fla. 
Const.~ 1838~ Art. V, soc. 10; Fla. Const., 1861, Art. V, sec. 9; Fla. 
Const., 1865, Art. v, soc. 9; Fla. Const • ., 1868, Art. V, soc. 15). The 
present Constitution of F'l or-i.dc , e.dopbe d in 1885, directs tho county 
commissioners of each county to divide it into us many justice dis 
tricts, not loss than ttM"o, as they may doom necessary, and provides 
that a justice of tho poaco shall bo oloctod for each of the said dis 
tricts for a term of four years (Fla. Const., 1885, Art. V, sec. 21; 
socs. 252, 5210, c. G. 1.). Tho county commissioners of Flagler county 
have divided the county into two justice districts, but only one of 
these districts is active. 

The compensation of justices of the peace is derived from fees, 
and the law provides that their fees shall be the same.as those of the 
clerk of tho circuit court for sbnilar services (Fla. Const., 1885., 
Art. V, sec. l; sec. 5237, c. G. 1.). 

Before he is commissioned, each justice of tho peace must take and 
subscribe an oath to perform faH;hfully the duties of his office, and 
must also givo a bond, conditioned for tho faithful discharge of the 
duties of' his office., which bond must be approved by tho board of county 
commissioners and the state compta-o l Ler and filed with tho secretary of 
state (Fla. Const • ., 1885, Art. VIII, sec. 7; secs. 520'7-5208, Co Go 1.). 
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A justice of the pence has jurisdiction in cases at Law in which 
the demand or veclue of the property involved cloes not exceed one hundred 
dollars, and in which the cause of action accrued or the defendant re 
sides in his district (Fln.. Const., 1885, Art. V, sec. 22; sec. 5217, C. 
G. L.). But the Law provides tho.t no justice of the peace shall have 
jurisdiction of a civil ac t i.on in which the state is a party, except for 
penalties not exceeding one hundred. dollars; nor where the title to or 
boundaries of real estate shall come into question; nor a civil action 
for· faise·imprisonn1ent, libel, slander, malicious prosecution, criminal· 
conversation, or seduction (ibid., sec. 5219). 

The trial terms of a justice of the peace court are held on such 
days as the justice thereof _designates, and when the trial term has been 
fixed, a written notice of the same must be filed by the justice in the 
office of the clerk of the circuit court (ibid., secs. 5214-5215). The 
rules of pleading and practice g ove rrring the circuit courts of the state 
prevail in the justice of the peace court, except that there are two 
rule days in each month and in suits on the common counts for goods 
sold, work and material, etc., a specific procedure to be followed in 
such suits in tho justice of the peace court is prescribed by statute 
(ibid., secs. 5223, 5238-5246). Every trial before a ju3tice of the 
peace is held without a jury, un.Le s s either part~, demands a jury. In 
such case, the party making the demand must deposit with the justice 
sufficient costs to pay the jury, and the said sum is taxed as costs.- 
A justice of the peace may compel the attendance of jurors, and any 
person failing to attend must pay a fine, or the justice may proceed as 
in cases of contempt. (Ibid., secs. 5227-5228, 5243.) A justice of the 
peace also has the power to issue compulsory process for the attendance 
of witnesses and cowJnissions to take testimony upon interrogatories 
(ibid., secs. 5206, 8i::04, 8293, 8446). Moreover:, he hc.s the power to 
punish for contempts, and he may exercise such power while acting as a 
co~mitting magistrate (ib1d., secs. 4161, 8205-8206). 

The sheriff or o.ny constable of the county is constituted the 
executive officer of the courts of justices of the peace, and if the 
sheriff' or any constable is for any r00.son disq1.i1alifiod·or uno.ble to 
act, tho justice may c..ppoint rmy indi vi.due.l , not interested in the c as e 
on trio.l, to servo process and perform all the duties of such executive 
officer (ibid., sec. 8294). A consto.ble is elected for each justice dis 
trict in the county for a term of four ye ar-s (Fla. Const., 1895, Art. 
V, sec. 23; sec. 252, C. G. L.). 

The Constitution provides that a justice.of the peace shall have · 
jurisdiction in such criminal cases, except felonies, as may be pre 
scribed by law, and he shall have power to issue process for the arrest 
of nll persons charged with felonies not within his jurisdiction to 
try, and mo.ke the soJne returnn.ble before himself or the county judge for 
examination, d i.s chm-ge , commitment, or bail (Flo... Cons t , , 1885, Art. V, 
sec. 22; secs. 8204, 8318-8319, 8347, 8433-8·135, C. G. L.). No uniform 
ity; ex i s t s .i n the s+abe in the criminal trial jurisdiction of justice 
of the peace courts. In Flagler county the trial jurisdiction of 
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misdemeanors vested in the justices of the peace was abolished in 1937, 
and it was provided that this trial jurisdiction should thenceforth be 
vested in the county judge of the county. (Ch. 18002, Acts, 1937., sec. 
1.) Justices of the peace also have the power to hold inquests of' the 
dead., and to this extent are deemed coroners (Fla. Const., 1885., Art. 
v. sec. 22; sec. 8519., c. Ge L.). 

Justices of the peace are required to keep a docket, a record book 
of costs., books of account:, and a· record of inquests of the dead (ibid., 
secs. 472., 4674., 5216, 83301 8448, 8530). They are specifically 
directed to keep all papers relating to criminal matters separate and 
apart from papers concerning civil causes, and to hand. over to the 
proper prosecuting officers at least 10 days before tho meeting of the 
court all o.ffidn.vits, depositions., and bonds taken in criminal cases 
(ibid., soc. 8330). The failure or refusal of any justice of the peace 
to keep a record book of costs, or his falsifying or procuring the 
falsification of any record., subjects him to punishment under the law 
(ibid., secs. 74901 7492). Provision is made under the law for the 
transfer of the records of a justice of the peace to his successor, and 
·che withholding of such records constitutes a misdemeanor (ibid., secs. 
5236, 7495). . 

The law also requires justices of the peace to.make sworn reports 
of the receipts and expenditures of' the:tr officers semi-annually to the 
state comptroller and the board of county commissioners of ·the county 
(ibid., sec. 472; sec. 2877(1), Perm Cum. Supp. to c. G. Le)• 

Other duties of the justices· of the peace are! to bind persons 
over to keep the peace (soc. 8291., c. G. L.)~ to disperse riotous assem• 
blios., and for this purpose they may call to their aid any persons 
present at the scene of such unl&wful gathering (ibid., sec. 7177); to 
call a mooting of a corporation wliore under the law a legal mooting 
cannot otherwise bo called (ibid •. , sec. 6008); to aclminister oaths in 
all cases in wh'i.ch ' by law oaths are required· (ibid;.., soc. 4669); to. take 
depositions (ibid.., SOCSo 4,228, 5225; soc. 4921(3), Form. cum. Supp. to· 
C. Ge Lo); to so.Lomnf.z e marriages (sec , 5853, c. G. t.,); and to dis 
charge certain duties, proscribed in detail by statue., relating to the 
disposition of strayed, domes't_ic a.n:lnais: (ibi.d.., sec. 5B:22 et seq.), 

In counties, such as F'laglor county., whore there is no county court, 
tho circuit court has final appel1ato jurisdictfon of all cases arising 
before ,justices of the peace (Flo.o Consto, 1885, Arto v, SOCo 11; secs. 
4645, 5230, 5247-5250, C. G. Lo)o If an justice of the poaqe dies, re 
signs, is removed, or his term of office expires, after judgment and 
before appeal.or writ of error., and before the time for appealing or 
taking a writ of error has expired, provision is made for tho making or 
perfecting of the aproal or writ of or:i:-or boforo his successor in the 
same manner as it might havo boon done before him (ibid., soc. 5251). 

AH records of tho justice of tho peace for district 1 arti located 
in the petit jury room. 
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·Di.strict l Case Papers 

111. (CIVIL·PAPERS), 191?--. 400 papers in 8 bd Ls , 
Such original papers issued in civil cases tried in justice of peace 
court as complaints, summonses, writs, and court orders; all papers per 
taining to a case clipped together. Arr. chron. by date of filing. For 
index, see entry 115. Hdw. on pr. fin. 7 x 9 x.2. 

112. (CRIMINAL PAPERS), 1917--. 350 papers in 71 jkts. 
Such original instruments in criminal cases tried in justice of peace 
court as information for war rarrt , warrant for arrest., ,vi tness subpoenas, 
jury venires, and verdict, all papers pertaining to a case filed in 
jacket, showing name of defendant, case number, and crime. Arr-. num. 
by case no. For index, see entry 116. Hdw. on pr. fm. 4·~3 x 9 x ½. 

113. (INQUEST PAPERS), 1919--. 40 jkts. in 2 f. be 
Duplicn.te for years indicated of justice of pea.ce inquest papers in 
(Inquest ·Pn.pers), entry 40, 15 x 11-~t x 3½. 

114. (WAi.ti.RANTS, AFFIDAVITS), 1936--. 25 papers in 1 box. 
Original complainant's affido.vit, and war rarrbs issued, showing names of 
defendant o.nd complo.ining witness, do.te issued, offense, date of o.rrest, 
and date war-rarrt returned. Not arr. syst. No index. Hdw , on pr. fm. 

l . 
Box poor. 8 x 4;~ x 10. 

District 1 Dockets 

115. CIVIL DOCKET, 1917--. 2 vols. 
Record of civil cases in justice of peace court, shcwf.ng names of parties, 
title of case, date of trial, disposition of case, and itemized list of 
fees and costs. ·serves as index to (Civil Papers), entry 111. Arr. 
chr on ,' by da:te of trial. · Indexed a Lph , by names of par'b:i.es. Hdw. on pr. 
fine 300 Dpe 16 X 12 X 1-½. ~ "' 

116. CRIMINAL DOCKET, DIST. jfal, 1917--. 3 vols. Title varies: 
Justice Criminal Docket, 1917-24, 1 vol.; Criminal Docket, 

·Justice of Peace, 1925-31, 1 vol. 
Record of criminal cases tried in justice of peace court, showing case 
nu:m.ber, riame of defendant, offense, date of trial, date of warrant, dis 
position of case and itemized list of fees and costs. Also record o:f 
inquests, showing name of deceased, date of inquiry, coroner's verdict, 
and cost bill. Serves as index to (Criminal Papers), entry 112. Arr. 
num. by case no., chron. thereunder by date of recording. Indexed alph. 
by name of defendant. Hdw. on pr. frn. 300 PP• 15 x 13 x J.½ to 18 x 13 
X 2e 

Q 
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District 1 Aiidi t 

11 7. AUDIT OF JUSTICE OP PEACE DISTRICT =if 1 Ai"ID CONSTABLE, 
1933-35. 1 vol. , 

State auditor's report of audit of justice of peace financial records, 
showing date of report, case number, name of defendant, fines, costs, 
alternative, number of reports; constable's financial records, showing 
date of report, voucher number, date issued, and costs. Arr. chron. 
by date of report. No index. .Iyped , 8 pp. 12½ x 10-½ x ¼• 

For other constable's records, see entry 118. 

IX. CONS TABLES 

In 1828, the county courts of the several counties of the Territory 
of Florida were given the power to lay off their respective counties 
into justice districts, and to provide for tho appointment of a con 
stable in each.district by the justice of the peace of the district 
(Duva.l's Compilation, 1839, pp. 140, 146). Tho next law relating to 
tho appointment of constables was passed by the General Assembly of the 
state in 1845, which law also gave the justice of the peace in each dis 
trict of the several counties the power to appoint a constable in his 
district (Thompson's Digest, 1847, p. 64). The first constitutional 
provision for constables was made in the fourth Constitution of Florida, 
adopted in 1868, which provided that a constable should be elected in 
each county for every tvro hundred registered voters in the county. How 
ever, it was also provided that each county of tho state should be en 
titled to at least +wo constables and no county should have more than 12 
constables. (Fla. Const., 1868, Art. VI, sec. 20.) 

Under the present Constitutfon of-Florida, adopted in 1885, the 
county commissioners of each county aro directed to divide it into as 
many justice districts, not less than two, as thoy may deem expedient. 
Pursuant to this authority, the county commissioners of Flagler county 
have divided the county into two justice of the peace districts (Fla. 
Const., 1885, Art. V, sec. 21), but only one justice district is active 
in the county. The Constitution also provides that a constable shall 
be elected by the registered voters in each justice's district, who shall 
perform such duties and under such regulations as may be prescribed by 
law (ibid., Art. V, sec. 23). Tho term of office of each constable is 
four years (ibid., Art. VIII, sec. 6). The compensation of constables 
is derived from fees, which, the law provides, shall be the same as are 
allowed the sheriff of the c ourrty for like services (sec. 4597, C. G. L. ). 

Every constable must g;i ve a bond in the stun of five hundred dollars, 
which bond is governed by the provisions governing the bond which must 
be given by the clerk of the circuit court (ibid., sec. 4593). 

The law provides that tho sheriff of the courrty or any constable 
shall bo the executive officer of courts of justices of tho peace and tho 
county judge's court, but if the sheriff or constable shall for any 
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reason be disqualified or unable to act, the justice or county judge may 
appoint any individual, not intei·ested in th0 case on tris.l, to serve 
process and to perform all the duties of such executive officer (ibid., 
socs. 8294, 8296). It is the duty of the constables to servo all sum 
monses o.nd levy all executions placed in their hands, agreeably to the 
tenor thereof, and make due returns of the same to. the court to which 
they may be returnable (ibid., soc. 4594). Under the law, any constable 
of the county in which the process issued may serve process of the jus 
t:i.oe of tho peace courts and the county judge Is court i:n any district 
of tho county whore the same may be lawfully 'ser'vedj but he is not 
entitled to greater mileage in any cc.so in serving writs from courts of 
justices o.i:' the poaco than ho would be if tho writ issued from such 
court in the district in which such c ons tab Le resides and for which ho 
is elected (ibid., sec. 4595). 

If the constable fails ·t;o pay over money collected by him on any 
execution or other process to the person entitled to received the same 
on demand, he is liable to a peno.I ty of 25 percent upon the amount so 
collected for such f'a i Liu-e , Mor-eover , it is the duty of the court issu 
ing such execution or other process, upon application of the plaintiff 
and upon his making it appear that said c ons+a ble ha s received the amount 
of said execution or other process, or any part thereof, and has failed 
to pay over the· same on demand, to issue an execution against the said 
constable and his sureties for the same, togothor ·w:ith the penalty pro 
vided by law, which execution must be levied,- and the money raised by 
some other constable of tho county, out of the pr oper-by of the defaulting 
constable. (Ibid., sec. ·4594.) The law required each constable to koep 
a record book of tho costs wh i ch he charges, arid this record book is 
prima facie evidence in tho courts of tho amounts charged therein in all 
cases in which he may be prosecuted for charging more costs than are 
allowed by law (ibid., sec. 7-1:90). 

Vfuenever any constable resigns or is removed from office, it is 
his duty to deposit all papers remaining in his hands in the court to 
which the same are made returnable, and his failure to do so renders the 
c on aba'b Le and his sureties liable to the action of any person injured 
by such failure. Moreover, if any constable dies, it is the duty of 
his executor or administrator to deposit his papers as prescribed by 
law, and the court in which such papers are deposited. must causo the 
same to be acted upon. (Ibid., soc. 4586.) 

ria, CONSTABLE'S CRIMINAL DOCKE'r., 1925-32. 1 vol. Discontinued. 
Record of constable's costs in cases before justice of peace, showing 
name of defendant, crime char ged , date of arrest, name of arresting 
officer, date of trial., verdict, and constable's cost bill. Arr. chron. 
by date of trio.l. Indexed alph. by name of owner. Hdw. on pr. fm. 
420 PP• 18 x 13 x 3. Cir. ct. elk. va. 

For other constable's records, see entry 117. 
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In 1833, the Legislative Council of the Territory of Florida pro 
vided that there should be cormnissioned in each county a sheriff, whose 
bond should be approved by the judge of the county court and who should 
perform all of the duties required of him by law (Duval Is Compilation, 
1839, pp. 277-278). Florida entered the Union in 1845, and an act of 
the General Assembly, passed in the sarne year, provided for the election 
of a sheriff in each county of the state by the qualified electors of 
the county for a term of two years (Thompson's Digest, 1847., P• 60). The 
f'Lr sb mention of the sheriff in the Constitution of Florida is found in 
the second Constitution., adopted in 1861. This Constitution created a 
special court in each county to try all cases of felony committed by 
slaves, free Negroes, and mulattoes, a11d provided that "the sheriff of 
the county shall a.ct as the ministerial officer of the said ccur-b , 11 (Fla. 
Con sb , , 1861, Art. IV, sec. 27.) The Constitution of 1865 provided for 
the election of a sheriff in each county in the state (Fla. Const., 1865., 
Art. XVII, sec. 5). The Constitution of 1868 empowered the governor, by 
and with the advice and consent of the senate, to appoint a sheriff in 
each county of the state (Fla. Const • ., 1868., Art. VI, sec. 19). 

Tho present Constitution of Florida provides that a sheriff shall be 
elected in each county in the. state by the qualified electors thereof for 
a term of four yee.rs (Fla. Const., 1885, Art. V, soc. 15, Art. VIII, sec. 
6). The sheriff is directed to hold his office and keep his official 
books and records at the county seat, end he must either reside, or have 
a sworn deputy, within two miles of the co~nty seat (ibid., Art. XVI., sec. 
4). The Constitution further provides that the powers., duties., and com 
pensation of the. sheriff shall be prescribed by law (ibid., Art. V., sec. 
15, Art. VIII, soc. 6). The first election for sheriff under the present 
Constitution of Florida was at tho general olection in 1888 (ibid., Art. 
XVIII, sec. 10). 

Before he is comm:i.ssionod, tho sheriff must give bond in a sum 
prescribed by Law, conditioned for· the faithful performance of the 
duties of his office, which bond must be approved by the board of county 
commissioners of the county and the state comptroller and filed with 
the secretary of state (sec. 4568 ot seq., C. G. L.) • 

The sheriff may appoint deputies to act under him. Such deputies 
have the same power as the sheriff, and he is responsible for their 
neglect and default in tho execution of their duties (ibid • ., soc. 4578). 
It is his duty to file with the clerk of the circuit court the names 
and addresses of all deputy sheriffs within 10 days after their appoint 
ment (ibid., soc. ·1579). Each deputy sheriff must give 8. bond , con 
ditioned for the faithful performance of' the duties of his office., but it 
is expressly provided that the giving of this bond shall not relieve the 
sheriff from liability for his deputy's acts (ibid., sec. 4580). 

The compense:tion of the sheriff is derived from fees prescribed by 
law (ibid • ., secs. 2865, 4590-4591). 

The sheriff is the executive officer of the circuit court in Flag 
ler co,mty (ibid., sec. 4869). He, or any constable of the county, may 
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serve as the executive officer of the courts of,justices of the peace 
and tho county judge's court (ibid., socs. 82,94, 8296). Tho sheriff 
must in person or by deputy attend every term of the circuit court and 
t:he county juclge1s·court in the county (ibid., sec. 4573). The law pro 
vides that whenever the sheriff fails to attend in person or by deputy 
any torm of tho circuit court or tho county jud6e1s court. because of 
sickness, death, or othor cause, tho judgo attending said court shall 
havv the power to appoint a sheriff who shall assume all tho responsi 
bili tios, perform all tho duties, and rocoi vu the same compensa t i on as 
if he had been duly elected sheriff, for said term of court and no longer 
(ibicl., sec. 4574). The law further provides that if the sheriff or any 
constable of the county for any reason is disquo.lified or unable to ac t 
in the courts of justices of the peace or tho county judg;e Is court, the 
justice of the peace or the county judge may appoint any.irnlivi?,ual not 
interested in tho en.so on trial to serve proceos and perform all the 
duties of oxecutivo officer in thoce courts (ibid., secs. 8284, 8296). 
As executive officer of the circuit court ond tho county judge's court, 
the sheriff is aut.hor i acd to t.ako and «ppr-ovc bu i.I bonds in those courts 
(ibicl., socs. 8225, 8235, 8263, 8347, 84:3S; s e o a Ls o r Wost v. Sb.to, 
75 Fla. 379, 78 So. 285). He is CLJ.so authorized to purcheso, upon the 
requisition of tho judge of the circuit court, such stationery or other 
articles as may be deemed nocos~mry for tho use of tho court by tho judge 
at O[Wh term thereof (soc. 4371, C. G. L.), 

It is the duty of the sheriff to summon jurors for -;;he peti t jury 
when the venire is delivered to h im by the clerk of the circuit court, 
or the county judge, as the case may be (sec. 4463 et seq., Perm. Cum. 
Supp. to C. G, L.). im1en required by order of the court, the sheriff 
must provide juries with meals and lodr.:.ine, the expense to be taxed 
against and paid by the state (sec. 4475, C. G. L. ). 

The law provides that the sheriff must execute a II wr i ts, processes, 
and warrants diroctod to him (ibid., secs. 285G, ·i233). A justice of the 
peace, or a constable, in the coun+y, may serve all process in cases whe re 
t.lie sheriff is interested, and in case of necessity, the judge of the c:i.r 
cuit court may appoint an elisor to act instead of the sheriff (ibid., sec. 
4238). For tho purpose of the execution of the process of the supreme 
court of tho state, the sheriff is ex officio the deputy of the sheriff of 
tho supreme court, who is tho sheriff of Leon·county, the county in which 
the court is held (ibid., secs. 4702, 4704). Tho sheriff also executes 
such process or orders as may, under the Law, bo Ls sued in his county by 
legislative committees of tho Sonata and House of Represcmtativos of tho 
Lcg l s La+ur-o of Florida (ibid., sec. 99); by courts. martial of the Florida 
National Guard (ibid., secs. 2063-2065); by tho county com:,1issionors of 
tho county (ibid., soc. 2359); by the Florida state board of dental exn.m'."' 
inors (ibid., soc. 3540); by the arbitrators in an arbitration proceeding 
(ibid., soc. 4554); and by the sta.to railroad commissioners (ibid., soc. 
6742). Penalties arc prescribed under the law for the failure of tho 
sheriff, or his deputy, to 0xocute any :writ or other process, civiJ. or 
criminal, to him logo.11y issued and dircotocl within his county, and IllD.ke 

duo return thereof, whero such process is delivered to him in time for 
execution (ibid., socs. 4583-4585); in addition, the sheriff, or his 

0 
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deputy., subjects himself to criminal prosecution for such failure or 
neglect (ibid • ., secs. 7521-7522). Furthermore, it is a criminal offense 
in Florida to interfere with the sherHi' or any deputy in his execu+l.on 
of legal process and his lawful execution of any legal d.ut-.1 (ibid • ., 
sec. 7524 et seq.). 

As a law enforcement officer., the sheriff is a conservator of the 
peace., and he has the authority to suppress and disperse all tumults., 
riots., and unlawful assemblies., and to approhend without a warrant any 
person who is disturbing the peace., and carry him before the proper 
judicial officer in order that f'ur-bher proceedings may be had agains-\:; 
him according to law (ibid • ., secs. 2856., 7177., 8323). The sheriff may 
raise the power of the county o.nd c01mnand any person to assist him., when 
necessary., in tho execution of his office (ibid., sec. 2857). Tho she 
riff or his deputy may also arrest and to,ke Lrrbo custody without a warrant 
any person who, in tho presence of such officer, violates any of tho 
penal Laws of tho state, and it is tho duty of such officer to arrest 
without war-rarrb and to.kc Lrrt o custody any person who such officer has 
r-ee s onab Le ground to bo l.Levo , o.nd docs boliovo., has committed any felony 
or whom ho finds in tho ac b of committinr; any folony or about to co:runit 
any felony (ibid._, soc. 8323 ot soq.). 

It is the duty of the sheriff to confine and separate all prisoners 
in his custody in nccordance with law (ibid • ., secs. 8546., 8548)• His 
bill for fees for feeding pr-Ls oner-s may 1Je presented to the county com 
missioners of the county at any regular meeting, and it is their duty 
to audit the same and order a war-rarrt dr awn against the fine arid for 
feiture fund of the county for the sum f'ound to be due (ibid., soc s s 
2838-2839). It is also the duty of the sheriff to provide for the de 
livery of prisoners to the jail of another- county when· a place of safe 
keeping cannot be had in his county (ibid., sec. 8340); or when the 
court orders a change of venue and the offense is bailable; but tho 
accused canno+ make tho bail set by tho court (ibid., sec. 8408). The 
law provides that at tho expiration of his term the sheriff shall do 
J.iver to his successor tho bodies of all persons whom ho holds in con 
finement by 1ogal process, vvi th tho precepts, warrants, or causes of 
such confinement (ibid., sec. 8211). 

Since 1924., death by hanging as a means of punishment for crime in 
Florida has been abolished,., and electrocution, or death by electricity, 
has been sub:stituted therefor. Under- the law the- superintendent of the 
state prison, or in case of his death, disability, or absence, a deputy 
is the executioner. (Ibid., sec. 8429.) It is further provided that 
for the purpose of executing sentences of death as provided by law, the 
sheriff of the county wherein the conviction was had is ex-officio deputy 
executioner of such sentences of death and must be present at tho execu 
tion unleGs he is prevented by sickness or other di;ability (ibid., sec. 
8430). 

Certcin duties are proscribed for the sheriff under the election 
laws of' the state. Thus, ho must cause notices of the holding of 
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general and special elections in his county to be pub Li.shed when so .. 
authorized by the secretary of s t at.e as prpvided. by law (ibid., secs. 
255-256). He is expressly directed to exercise strict vigilance in the 
det.cct.Lon of any v.Lo Lat.i.o ns of the primary- election laws of the state 
and in the arrest of any violators thereof (ibid., sec. 8195). Further 
more, during the holding of any election, the sheriff must station at 
each polling plaqe in the county a deputy sheriff, deputized for the 
purpose of maintaining peace and good ardor at the polls (ibid., s ec s , 
339). 

0 

Other duties of the sheriff are the results of modern legislation 
designed to promote the health and general well-peing of the public. He 
is under the control of the state heal th officer for the purpose of en 
forcing any and all qur.r r.rrb Lne T~0uL.tions prescribed by this of'f'd ce 
(ibid., sec. 3148). In onforclng the pure food and drug laws the sheriff 
may submit fair samples of foods and drugs to the state chemist, when 
drawn in the presence of two witnesses in the manner prescribed by law 
(ibid., sec. 3208). It is the duty of the sheriff~ when directed by tho 
proper authority, to soize adu.l toratod, misbranded, or imitation drugs, 
liquors, or food products which have boon manufactured for sale, or put 
on sale, in order that evidence may be hrtd on which to prosecute per 
sons charged wi.t h violating the pure food and drug laws (ibid., sec. 
3209). It is al s o tho duty of tho sheriff to s e i.z o and soll at public 
sale c ac h and ovory bag, bar-r c L; or puckago of commercial feeding stuffs 
and c ommor-c i n l fertilizer mcnuf'a c bur-od , imported into, or sold in tho 
state, which is not tagt:;ed and s t amped so as to show the ingredients 
thereof and the paymerrt of the fee required by Lavr (ibid., secs. 3257, 
3808). 

Under the tax laws, whe r-e any personal property upon wh i ch taxes 
have been assessed is removed from the county in which tho property was 
assessed, it is lawful for the t ax collector, by his vmrrant, to author 
ize the sheriff of the county to wh l ch the owner of such property he.s 
romoved or in nhich ho resides to n.ttach such property (ibid., soc. 85c:). 
Tho sheriff is also aut.hor-i.e od to colloct by Lovy end. s o.I o tho t cxe s duo 
from defaulting railroads in his county, as provided by law (ibid., sec. 
96G et seq.). 

The law requires the sheriff to keep an execution docket, which must 
be laid before the court at each term and be subject to the inspection of 
all parties interested .(i.bid., sec. 4575). He must also keep books of 
account in accordance with forms to be approved by tho state aud i tor, in 
which ho keeps a record of the f'i.nanc i a.I op.eration of his, office· (ibid., 
secs. 161, 475, 2406 et seq , , 283f3, 46711). The failure or refusal of th.0 
sheriff to keep records subjects him to punishment under tho law (ibid., 
secs. 476, 4575, 7490). 

" 

The law also requires the sheriff to make sworn reports of the fees 
collected by him serni e annua.Ll y to the state comptroJ.ler, which reports 
must show in detail t.hc sour cc , character, . and amou ... 7.t of all his of'« 
ficial expenses, and the net amount that the office has pajd up to the 
time of making such report (ibid., sec. 472). In Flagler county he must 
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render a similar report semi-an:trn.ally to the board of county commission 
ers of the county (sec. 2877(1), Perm. Cum. Supp. to C. G. L.). It is 
also the duty of the sheriff to make immediate report to the comptroller 
upon forms pr.ovided by him, of all motor vehicles reported to the shes 
riff as stolen or recovered; and the comptroller is directed' to publish 
once each month a list of all motor vehicles stolen or recovered during 
the month and forward the same to the. sheriff (soc. 3983, C. G. L.). 
The failure or refusal of t.he -sher i f'f to, make. these reports subjects 
him to punishment under the law (ibid., sac. 7491). 

Provision is made under the law for the transfer of all tho she 
riff\.s records and papor s to his successor (ibid., secs. 4586-4587.). 

All records of the sheriff, oxcopt as o+herwi.ae noted in entry 147, 
are located in the sheriff Is vault. 

Uniform Accounting System 

119. SHERIFF'S ACCOUNT BOOK, 1935--. 5 vols. 
Uniform sheriff's accounting systern. Contains: 
i. (Bond Register). Soe entry 128. 
ii. (Civil Docket). See entry 121. 
iii. ( Conviction Record). See entry 134. 
iv. (Costs for Feeding Pr-Lsoner s }, See entry 139 • 
v. (Costs for Han.dling.Prisoners). See entry 132. 
vi.., (Costs in Cor-onor t s Inquests). Seo entry 138. 
vii. (Court Attendance Costs). See entry 133. 

. viii. (Expense and Disbursements). See entry 143. 
ix. (Income and Receipts). See entry 142. 
x. (Jury Service Costs). Seo entry 131. 

· xi. (Mis,cellaneous Costs). Seo entry 1313. 
xii. (Sw,nnary of Cost Bills). Seo on try 141. 
xiii. (vvarra:11ts and Capias Ccsti,). Soe entry 127. 
xiv. (Witness Subpoena Costs). See entry 130. 

Also part of system, but bound sep2Tately: 
xv. Execution Docket. See ezrbry 124. 

Arr. by t:rpe of record. For index, items i, ii, J.J.J., v, xiii, xi-Ir, and 
xv, .see entry 120; other items, no index. Hdw, on ipr , f'ra, 200 pp •. 12 
X 10 X 20 

120. GENEEAL rnm:x, 19:CS5 •.• -. 1 vo I , 
Indexes to parts of Sheriff's Account Book, entry 119. Contains: (Bond 
Register Index}, errbr y 129; (Civil Docket Index), entry 122; (Cri:rn.ino.l 
Index), entry 126; and (Execution Dockot Indox), entry 125. Arr. by type 
of index. Hdw, on pr. f'm, 200 pp. 12 x 10 x 2. 
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Civil 

121. (CIVIL DOCKET), 1935--. In Sheriff's Account Book, entry 
119-ii. 

Record of shoriffts costs in civil cases, showing names of parties and 
plaintiff's attorney, cause of action, court, itemized cost bill, total, 
deposit., and balance or refund duo. Arr. chron. by date fi.rst. cost 
entry. For index, see entry 122. 

For prior related records, see entry 123. 

122. (CIVIL DOCKET INDEX), 1935--. In General Index, entry 120. 
Index to (Civil Dockot), entry 121, showing names of plaintiff and de 
fendant., and page number. Arr. alph. by name of plaintiff. 

123. CIVIL DOCKET, 1917-31. 2 vols. (1, 2). 
Record of sheriff's costs in Civil cases, showing court, names of parties 
and attorneys, nature of case, list of instruments handled by sheriff, 
with date received and itemized cost bill for each, and total cost; also 
record of sheriff's sales to·satisfy judgp1.onts. Arr. chr on , by date 
first instr1Jment received. Indexed alph. by names of parties. Hdw. on 
pr. fm. 300 PP• 18 x 13 x 2. 

For subsequent related records, see entry 121. 

124. EY.ECUTION DOCIIBT, 1917--. 2 vols. (1, 2). 
Sheriff's record· of execut.I on of judgments, showing execution number, 
court, name s of plaintiff, def'endarrt , and attorneys, nature of case, 
amount of judgment; da'be execution received, dubo of' levy, date of sale, 
and da be of return; ar-r , num , by execution no. 1935--, part of Sheriff's 
Account Book, entry 119-xv,· showing case number, names of parties and 
plaintiff's attorney, court, dD.tes of judgment and execution, date execu 
tion received, datos of levy and sale, name of purchaser, total judgment 
and costs, amount of sa Le , deficiency, if any, itemized sheriff's cost 
bill, total sheriff's costs, remarks, disposition of money from sale, 
with amounts, and signature of payee or chock number, no.mo of person to 
whom execution returned, and date of return; arr. chron. by date execution 
received. Indexed alpho by name of defendant, 1917-34; separate index, 
1935--, entry 125. Hdw. on pr. fm., 1917-28; typed on pr. fm., 1929--. 
250 PP• 18 x 13 x 3½. 

125. (EXECUTION DOCKET INDEXL 1935--. In General Index, entry 
120. 

Partial index to Execution Docket, entry 124, showing names of plaintiff 
and defendant and page number. Arr. alpho by name of plaintiff. 

Criminal 

126. (CRH1INAL INDEX), 1935-- • In General Index, entry 120. 
Index to criminal cost records, showing name of defendant, and page and 
line number s • Serves: (Conviction Record), entry 134; (Costs for 

C 
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Handling Prisoners)., entry 1~)2; (Warrants 
and (Witness Subpoena Costs), entry 130. 
ant. 

and Capias Costs)., entry 127; 
A.rr. alph. by name of defend- 

0 

127. (WARRANTS AND CAPIAS COSTS), l93G.--. In Sheriff's Account 
Book , entry 119-xiii. 

Record of sheriff's costs in taking prisoners., showing court, date of 
entry, name of defendant, crime charged., reference to judge's docket., 
itemized cost bill., total and line number s Arr. chr on , by mos • ., nums 
thereimder by line no. F'or index., see entry 126. 

For prior related records, see entry 137. 

128. (BOND REGISTER), 1935--. In Sheriff's Account Book, ontrJ 
119-i. 

Register of bonds, showing jail number, date bond received., name of de 
fendant, amount of paper and of cash bond, names of payor., bondsmen and 
person by whom appr-oved; court to wh i ch r-e'cur-nabl.e , disposition of case 
and bond., date of disposition., signature of party.receiving bond, and 
lino number. A,:T. num; by lino no. For index, see entry 129. 

129e (BOND REGISTER INDEX)., 1935--• In Genoral Index., entry 120. 
Index to (Bond Register), entry 128., :::howing name 9f defendant and page 
number. Arr. alph. by name of defendant. 

130. (WITIIBSS SUBPOENA COSTS), 1935--. In Sheriff's Account 
Book, entry 119-xiv. 

Record of sheriff's costs for serving witness subpoenas., showing court 
date of en+rv , name of def'ondarrb , -r-ef'or-enc e to judge's docket, number 
of witnesses served, itomizod cost bill, total, and line number. Arr. 
chr-on , by mos , , nura , +hoz-cunder by line no. For index, see entry 126. 

For prior relo.tcd records, soo entry 137. 

131. (JURY SERVICE COSTS), 1935--. In Sheriff's Account Book., 
entry 119-x. 

Record of sheriff's c ost.s for summorring jurors, showing court, da'bo of 
von:tre., date tocoivod, whether regular or sp_ocial, number of veniremen, 
number acr-ved , date of service, itemized cost bill, total, and lino 
number. Arr. chr on , by mos s , num; t.hor-oundcr by lino no. 

7or prior related records, soc entry- 137 • 

132. (COSTS FOR HAWDLIWG PRISONERS), 1935--. In Sheriff's Account 
Book, entry 119-v. 

Rocord of shoriff 's c os+s for hand.ling prisoners, showing court., do.to of 
entry, no.me of prisoner, ofi'icorts o.nd prisoner's miJ.oago., rccommitmont 
char-go , tota·l, cause fer .going to court, and lino no. Arr. chr-ons by 
mos s , nums t.hor-cundcr- by lino no s For Iridox , coo entry 126. 

For prior r-c.Iat.ed r-ocor ds , soc entry 137. 

133. (COURT ATTENDANCE COSTS), 1935--~ In Sheriff's Account Book, 
entry 119-vii. . 

Record of sheriff's costs for o.ttonding court, showing court., date of 
entry, no.mos of sheriff's roprosonto.tive o.ncl of bailiff, itemized cost 

:n 
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bill, total, and line number. Arr. chr on , by mo s ,', num, thereunder by 
line no. · 

For prior related records, soe entry 137. 

134. (CONVICTION RECORD), 1935--. ~n Sheriff's Account Book., 
entry 119-iii. ' · 

Sheriff1 s record of convictions, showing name of defendant, offense 
charged, date of conviction, itemized. cost bill., total cost, verdict., 
romarks , and line .number , Arr. chr on , by mo s , , num. thereunder by lino 
no. For i:ndox, sec ontry 126. 

For prior related records, sec entry 135. 

135. RECORD OF CONVICTIONS, 1917-25. 1 vol. 
Record of convictions in criminal cases, showing case number., name of 
def'ondarrt , offonso., date arrested, da+o incs.rcorated, date of trial, 
procedure of trio.1, date of conviction, and sentence. Arr. chr on , by 
date of conviction. Indexed a Lph , by name of defendant. }id:w. on pr. 
fin. 300 PP• 18 x 13 x 2. 

For subsequent related records., soo entry 134. 

136. (:MISCELLA.m~OUS COSTS)., 1935--. In Shcrif'fts Account Book., 
entry 119-xi. 

Record of shoriffts nriscc l Lancoua costs, showing date of entry, explana 
tion of item, amount of cost., and lino number. Arr. chr on , by mo s , , 
num , thereunder by Li.no no. 

137 • CRIIViTNAL DOCKE'.I', 1917-31. 3 vo Ls , ( 1-3) ~ 
Record of sheriffts c0sts in criminal cases, showing court, name of de 
fendant, of'f'ence char-ged , date of arrest, list of h,struments handled 
by sheriff., with itemized cost bill for each , and total cos+s , Arr. 
chron. by date first instrument received. Indexed alph. by name of de 
fendant. Hdw. on pr. frn. 300 PP• 18 x 13 x 2. 

For subsequent related records, see entries 127, 130-133. 

J.38. (COSTS IN CORONER'S INQ1JESTS), 1935--. In Sheriff's Account 
Book, entry 119-vi. 

Record of sheriff's costs in coroner's inquests, showing date_ of entry., 
na::ne of justice of :peace, district number., name of decedent, itemized 
cost bill,, total, and line number. Arr. chron. by mos., num. thereunder 
by line no. 

Prisoners 

139-. (COSTS FOR :F'EEDIJ\TG PRISONERS), 1935--. In Sheriff1 s Account, 
Book, entry 119-iv. 

Record of sheriff's costs for feeding prisoners, showing date of entry, 
name, sex , and color of prisoner, committine; court, dates of commi.tmerrb 
and release, cause of release., "number- of days :i.n jail, rate per day , 
total, and line number. Arr. chr on , by mo s , , num, thereunder by line 
no. 

.. 

1 

1 
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·o 

140. JAIL RECORD, 1917--. 2 vols. (l, 2). 
Record of prisoners in county jail, showing name, age, sex and color of 
prisoner, date of arrest, date and time jailed, crime charged, date of 
trial, and disposition of prisoner. Arr. chron. by date and hour jailed. 
No index, 1917-34; indexed a.lph. by na:me of prisoner, 1935--. Hdw. on 
pr. i'm., 1917-34; hdw , on pr. fin., typed on pr. i'm., 1935--. 250 PP• l . 
18 X 13 X 12• 

General Finance 

141. (Silli1MARY OF COST BILLS), 1935--. In Sheriff's Account Book, 
see entry 119-xii. 

Monthly cost bills presented by sheriff to board of county commissioners, 
showing month, nature of costs, courts, references to docket pages, and 
totals, Arr. chron. by mos. 

142 • (INCOME Al\TD RECEIPTS), 1935-- • In Sheriff's Account Book., 
entry 119-ix. 

Monthly record of sheriff's income and receipts from civil, criminal, 
jail and miscellaneous sources, and covering suspense collections, pay 
ments on account, chargeable income, and totals. Arr. chron. by mos. 

For prior related records, see entry 146. 

143. (EXPENSE AND DISBURSEMENTS), 1935--. In Sheriff's Account 
Book, entry 119-viii. 

Monthly record of sheriff's expenses and disbursements, covering ad 
ministrative, civil, criminal and jail expenses, suspense disbursements, 
and bank accounts. Arr, chron. by date of entry. 

For prior related records, see entry 146. 

144. RECEIPTS OF DEPOSITS OF COUNTY FUNDS, 1917--. 20 vols. 
Duplicates of receipts for deposits by sheriff of county funds, showing 
receipt number., date and amount of deposit, name of depository, and 
acknowledgment. Arr. num. by receipt no. No index. Hdw. on pr. frn. 
100 PP• 12 x 10 x 1. 

For other depository receipts, see entries 174, 207. 

145. (CANCELLED CHECKS AND BANK STATEMENTS), 1917--. 1,450 papers 
in 1 f. b • 

•• 

Ban.~ statements and corresponding 
expenditures of sheriffts office. 
by date of cancellation of check. 
14. 

cancelled checks covering deposits and 
Arr. chron. by mo., chron. thereunder 
No index. Hdw. on pr. fm. 10 x 4l x 

146. SHERIFF'S ACCOUNT BOOK, 1917-34. 2 vols. 
Record of sheriffts receipts, showing date of entry, source., and amount; 
disbursements, showi ng date of entry., name of payee, purpose, and amount. 
Arr. chron. by date of entry. No index. Hdw. on pr. i'm. 500 PP• 18 
X 13 X 3. 

For subsequent related records, see entries 142, 143. 
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Miscellaneous 

147. (MOTOR VEHICLES STOLEN), 1923--. 120 papers in l f. b. 
l\1onthly list of motor vehicles s+o.l en, showing make and type of vehicle, 
and serial and engine numbers; also list of recove~ed vehicles. Not 
arr. syst. No index. 11imeographed. 10 x 8 x 24. Sheriff's off. 

148. RECORD OF COHFISCA1'IONS - RECORD OF INVEST:i:GA'i1IONS (Liquor), 
1934. 1 vol. 

fo:,cord of i11.vostigation of liquor t;raffic, and confiscation and de 
struction of liquor, equipment and mo.nufacturing supplies, shovri.ng name 
of defendant, of'f'erise , date of Lnve s t Lga'b i on, name s of witnesses and 
name of investigator. Arr. chr on, by da+o of investigation. No index. 
Ildw , on pr. fm. 300 pp. 18 x 15 x 2. 

CJ 

XI. TIMBER AGENT 

In Florida the sheriff is ex officio the timber agent of the county. 
The law provides that, while acting in this capacity, he shall receive 
as pay for his servicec one-fourth of the net proceeds arising from all 
seizures and of all net amount.s reco_;~red from trospn.ssers reported by 
him upon the lands of the s t at,o , (Soc. 2860, C. G. L.). 

It is the sheriff's ducy a s timber c.gcrrt to inquire diligently into 
all c11ses of trespass upon the public lands that may come to his knowledge, 
and to make complaint thereof before the court or any officer having 
jurisdiction, that the parties offending ~y be arrested and dealt with 
according to law. He has tl1e povrnr and authority to arrest any person 
trespassing upon the public lands, and he may seize·all timber that has 
been cut upon such Lands and sell the same at such place within :the dis 
trict as he may deem most convenient, after giving 30 days' notice by 
ono publication in the newspaper published nearest the place of sale, and 
pocting the notice at three public places .i.n th~ county wher e the sale is 
to take place. (Ibid., sec, 2861.) The law prescribes in detail the 
procedure to be followed in settling the claims of private persons to 
such timber (ibid., socs. 2862-2863). 

The law does not require the sheriff to keep any records as ex 
officio timber agent of the county. 

.. 
XII. COlHJTY ASSESSOR OF T.l\.X:ES 

In 1828, the Legisla.tive Council of the Territory. of Florida enact. 
ed a law making it the duty of'tho county court in each county of the 
territory to appoint an assessor of taxes (Duvel's Compilation, 1839 
p. 310). In'J.845, tho General Assembly provided for the electton of a 
tax assessor in each county of the state for a term of two years (Thomp 
son's Digest, 1847, pp. 70;...71). The Constitution of 1868 directed the 
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governor to appoint, by and with the consent of the senate, an assessor 
of taxes in each county of tho s.t at.e for a term of two years (Fla. 
Const., 1868, Art. V, sec. 19). The present Constitution of F'lorida 
provides for the election of a county assessor of taxes .i n each county 
of the state by the qualified electors of the county for, a term of 
four years (Fla. Const., 1885, Art. VIII, sec. 6). 

Before he is commissioned, the county assessor of taxes must give a 
bond, conditioned for the faithful performance of the duties of his of 
fice, which bond must be approved by the board of county cornmi s s i one r s 
and the state comptroller and filed with the secretary of state (ibid., 
Art. VIII, sec. 7; secs. 2416~2417, C. G. 1.) • 

Between the 1st day of January and the 1st day of Ju1y of each 
year, the as.ses sor is directed to assess all the taxable property in the 
county, with the aid of such assistant assessor of taxes as may be nomi 
nated by him and appointed by the county commissioners. He must pre 
pare one tangible property tax roll, with separate assessments on real 
and personal property, and a ceparate ints.ngiblo personal property 
assessment roll. (Secs. 913, 1041(5), Perm. Cum. Supp. to C. G. 1.) 
Tax returns by owne r s or agents must be made betwe en the 1st day of 
January and the 1st day· of. April in each year1 in the manner prescribed 
by law (secs. 907-909, 917, C. G. L.; secs. 913, 1041(7), Perm. Cum. 
Supp. to C. G. 1.). The procedure to be followed in preparing the 
assessment rolls is prescribed in great detail by statute (sec. 914 et 
se q , , C. G. 1.; secs •. 922(1), 104:1(5), Perm. Cum. Supp. to C. G. L.). 
It is also provi..ded that in the execution of his duties the asse.;=;sor must 
use the,forms and pursue the instructions which may from time to time be 
transmitted to him by the state comptroller (secs. 916,. 944, C. G. L.; 
secs. 1041(4)-1041(5), Perm. Cum. Supp. to C. G. 1.). 

., 

Upon the completion of the assessment rolls on or before the first 
Monday of July in each year, as provided by law, the assessor must meet 
with the board of county commissioners, at the. clerk's office for the 
purpose of hearing complaints and receiving testimony as to the value of 
any property, real or personal, as fixed by the assessor, and perfecting, 
reviewing, and equalizing the assessment. The board must meet again on 
the first Monday in August or September of each year for the same pur 
pose. Due notice, as provided by law, must be given of both meetings. 
(Secs. 92..9-930, C. G. L.; sec. 1041(12), Perm. Cum. Supp. to C. G •. 1.) 
The law expressly gives the board of county commissioners full power to 
equalize the assessment of real estate and personal property in the coun 
ty, and for this purpose the board may raise or lower the .value fixed by 
the assessor on c..ny particular piece of real estat0, or item or items of 
personal property, but it is unlawful for the board to Lower the assess 
ment of any personal property given in by the owne r or assessed by the 
assessor which is not specified under oath (sec. 931, C. G •. 1.) •. 

Immediately after the assessment has been r'ev i ewed and equalized by 
the board of county commissioners, and the amount to be raised for. the 
state and county and the special tax school d.Ls t.r ic t or other special 
tax purposes has boon determined by the board a.~d reported to the assessor, 

( 
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it is his duty to calculate and carry out the. total amount of taxes in 
separate co.l umns prepared for that purpose in the assessment rolls. He 
must then add up the assessment and taxes contained in tho assessment 
rolls and make therein such recapitulatory tables as may be required by 
the comptroller. (Ibid., secs. 934, 937~) The assessor must make two 
copies of the a s s os sme.rrt rolls, when ,thus completed, and annex to the 
original and each copy his affidavit, which original and two copies he 
must turn over to the board of county commissioners at a meeUng to be 
he l d on the first Monday in October of each and every year. At this 
meeting it is the duty of the county commissioners to examine and com 
pare ·the original and two copies and cause tho assessor, who must attend 
from day to day, to corroc.t a.11 mi.s t akes and inn.ccuracies in descrip,tion 
o.nd other charn.cter. ·Tho assessor is then directed to a.nnex to one of 
the books his warrant, as proscribed by law, and a copy of this warrant 
must be recorded in tho minutes of the county commissioners. (Ibid., 
secs. 934, 940, 942.) 

Tho disposition of the assessment rolls is provided by law. The 
assessor must transmit one copy to the comptroller, one copy to the tax 
collector, and the original must be filed in the office of the clerk of 
the circuit court, together with the assessor's assessment rolls and · 
records after he has compl,etcd his assessment. (Ibid., secs. 934, 936.) 

. 
Provision is made under the Constitution and laws of the state of 

Florida for the exemption of certain property from taxation when such 
property is used for public, .educational, literary, scientific, re 
ligious, or·charitable purposes· (Fla. Const., ·1885~ Art .• IX, sece , 1, 
9, Art. XVI, sec. ·16; secs. 898-899, C. G. L.; sec. 897(1), Perm. Cum. 
Supp. to C. G. L.; Ch s, 18312, Acts, 1937)~ It is also provided that 
there shall be exempted from all taxation,· other than special assess 
ments for benefits, to every head of a family, who is a citizen of and 
resides ih the state, the homestead as defined by Article X of the Con 
stitution, up to the value of five thousand dollars (Fla. Const., 1885, 
Art. X; sec. 897(2) ·et seq., Perm. Cum. Supp. to C. G. L.). Claii:ns for 
exemption must be made to the assessor before the 1st day of April of 
each year upon forms furnished to the as se s so r by the comptrolJ.er, and 
tho right of appeal from the asses sorts decisions to. the county commi s-. 
sioners is given under the law (ibid., sec. 897(5) et seq.). 

The r-ecor ds of the assessor. include books -o f' acco urrb (sec. ;472, 
c. G. L.), a complete set of photolithographed t.ownsh ip maps of each 
township in the county, furnished to the assessor by the county commis 
sioners (ibid., sec .• 921), and records of tax returns, but intangible 
personal property returns must be destroyed wi t.h.i,n six months after the 
-s ame have been paid if the taxpayer has not requested .the surrender of 
these returns sooner (ibid., sec. 917; sec. 1041(7), Perm. Cum. Supp. 
to C. G. L.).. . . 

The salary of the county ass$ssor of taxes is derived from commis 
sions, which are prescribed by law, upon ·the total amount of all taxes 
assessed (Ch. 17876, Acts, 1937, sec. 1). 

" 
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The law requires the assessor to make a semf.-annue.I sworn report to 
the board of co_unty commissioners showing the amount of fees, .c ommi.s. 
sions., and other incomes and the disposition thereof (sec. 2877(1), Perm. 
Cum. Supp. to c_. G. Le); and he m;s~ make a similar repor-t; semi_;annually 
to the state comptroller (sec. 472, c. ~· i.). · 

All records of the assessor of taxes are located in the vault of the 
assessor of _taxes. 

Tax Assessments 

149. 
Duplicate 
entry 67, 

TAX ASSESSMENT ROLL, 1932--. 5 vols •. (date_d by yrse)• 
for years indicated, with exception of (Tax Sales Reports), 
of Tax Assessment Roll, entry 60. 

150. INTANGIBLE PERSONAL PROPERTY TAX ASSESSMENT ROLL, 1932--. 
. 1 vol. · 

Duplicate of Intangible Personal Property Tax Assessment Roll, entry 61 • 

Tax Returns 

151,. (TA..-': RETUHNS AND NOTICES), 1925, 1931--. 8 vols. 
Original tax returns on realty and personalty, showing date of return, 
name and address of own.or, description of property, assessed valuation, 
and owner's affidavit of correctness; aiso tax return notices. Arr. 
alph~ by name of owner , No index. Hdw , on pr. f'm , Condition gen. 
faire 175 PP• H, x s½ x l·½· 

152. INTANGIBLE PERSONAL PROPERTY TAX RETURNS., 1932--. 50 papers 

Original inta11gible personalty tax returns, showing r-e+urn number and 
date, name of owner, and full description of property under each classi 
fication. Arr. num. by return number. No index. Hdw. on pre fm. 14 x 
8 X le .. 

in 1 bdl. 

Miscellaneous 

" 
153. (HOMESTEAD EX.EMPT:ION: APPLICA'ITONS), '1935--. '270 paper s in 

3 bdls. · 
Applications·for homestead exemption, showing; date of application~ name 
of. applicant, description of pr-oper-ty, statement of ownership and of 
state residence, and notarization. Arr. a Lph •. by name of applicant. 1 . . . 
No index. Hdw. on pr. fm. 7 x 82x 1. 

154. (PLATS OF FORN!ER ST. JOHNS AND VOLUSIA C01.J1ifTY LANDS), 1835-50~ 
1 ~ol. · 

Plats of sections of land now in Flagler county, formerly in st. Johns 
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and Volusia counties, showing lakes, rivers, swamps, grants, savannas, 
and timber, Arr. num, by range no , , num; thereunder by twp, no , , num, 
thereunder by sec. no. No index. Hdw. 20 pp. 20 x 24 x 1. 

For other plats, see entry 32. 

155. DAY JOURNAL, J.-932--,. 1 vol. 
Journal record of cash receipts, shovving date of 
and total; record of disbursements, showing date 
pose, o.nd total. Arr. chron. by date of entry. 
f:m. 100 PP• 12 x 5 x 1. 

entry, amount, source, 
of entry, amount, pur 
No index. Hdw. on pr. 

XIII, COUNTY TAX COLI.ECTOR 

In 1828, the Legislative Council of tho Territory of Florida en 
acted a law making it the duty of the county court in each county of 
the territory to appoint a collector of taxes each year (Duval•s Com 
pilation, 1839, p. 310). In 1845, tho Gencr-a L Asserribly of tho state 
provided for tho election of a tax collector in ouch county for a term of 
two years (Thompson's Digest, 1847, PP• 70-71). Tho Consti·bu.tion of 1868 
directed tho governor to appoint, by end with the consent of tho senate, 
o. collector of revenue in each courrtv of tho s'ta+c for ·a term of two 
years (Fla. Const., 1868, Art. V, se~. 19). The present Constitution of 
Florida, adopted in 1885., provides for the election of a county tax col 
lector in each county of the state by the qualified electors of the coun 
ty for a term of four years (Fla. Const., 1885, Art. VIII, sec. 6). 

Before he is commissioned, the county tax collector must give a 
bond , conditioned f01~ the faithful performance of the duties of his of •• 
f'Lce , which bond must be approved by the board of county ccmmi.asd orier s 
and the state comptroller and filed with the secretary of state (ibid.1 
Art. VIII, 'sec , 7; socs. 2416-2417., c. G. L.). 

The law provides that after the county assessor of +axes has com 
pleted his assessment, he must transmit one copy of each of the assess 
ment roll's to the comptroller, and the other copies, to which ·his war-« 
rant has been added, nrust be delivered to the county ta.~ collector. The 
original assessment rolls must be filed in the office of the clerk of 
the circuit court. (Ibid., secs. 936, 942; sec. 1041(1) et seq., Perm. 
Cum. Supp. to c. G. L.). As soon as the tax rolls have been delivered 
to the tax collector, the clerk of tho circuit court is directed to make 
out and publish a- statement showing the amount of taxes char-ge'd to the 
tax collector to be collected for the current year arrd the apportionment 
of tho same in separate columns to the several funds for which taxes have 
been levied, Thereafter., at each morrbh Iy meeting of the board of county 
commi.aai.oner-e and until tho t.ax books arc closed, the clerk must publish 
a statement giving each fund c1·cdi t with the -amourrb collected ·thereon as 
shown by the reports of the ·l:;ax collector in his office, and when the 
tax books a.re closed bhe clerk must publish a. like statement showing the 
amourrbs specifically a Ll.owed the tax collector on account of errors and 
Lnsc Lvdncd e s and tho amount; of each fund uncollected. In addition to 

"' 

• 
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being published, this statement must be posted by the clerk at the court 
house door. (Sec. 941, c. G. L~) 

·An taxes· are due o.nd payable on the 1st day of November of each 
and every ye ar, or as soon thereafter as the tax rolls may come into 
the hands of the tax collector, of which he must give notice by publi 
cation (secs~ 950., 1041(15)., Perm. Cum. Supp. to c. G. L.). Notice must 
also be given by mail to each taxpayer· whos e name appears on tho tax 
rolls., which notice must state the amount of taxes duo sand the per cont 
um of discount allowed by law upon payment by the dato f'Lxod by law, 
statin6 the date (sec. 951, C. G. L.). Upon request and tho p aymorrt of 
the r= proscri bod by Law, c, s Lmi.Lar- notice must bo sent to tho holder 
of mortc;ago or other lien upon any property (i1Jid., soc. 952). 

Tho. tax collector is vc st.cd with tho powe r , and it is his duty, to 
collect by Levy an d sale of ·tho goods r.nd cha+t.o Ls , Lends and t.enomerrbs 
as so s sod , all ·taxes that remain unpaid on the first -Mond ay in April. 
Under the law, d i s courrbs for the early paymorrt of taxes are at tho rate 
of 4 percent in the morrt.h of November , 3 pe r c errb in tho month of Docem 
bor, 2 percent in the f'o l l.owi.ng month of .Janu er-y , and 1 per ccrrb in the 
following month of February, tho t.axos be i.ng payable in War ch without 
discount. (Secs. 950, 1041(16)-1041(1'/), Perm. Cum. Supp. to C. G. L.). 
The tax collector is required to make all colJ.ections on or before the 
fi~st Monday in April, and on or before the first Monday in July he is 
required to make a final r-ep or-t and settlement with the state comptrol 
ler and the board of county commissioners. It j_s provided, however , 
that all warrants outstanding shall be of full force and effect until 
all tho taxes remaining unpaid shall have been collected and final re• 
port and settlement made by the tax collector with the state and county 
authorities, and alJ. war-r'arrt s horetofore issued or to be issued shall 
bo of full force and effect in tho hands of any successor, immediate or 
remote, of t he tax collector to whom such warro.nts may have boon or may 
be issued. (Soc. 943, c. G. L.; soc. 1041(19), Perm. Cum .• Supp. to .c. 
G. L.). 

It is also tho duty of tho tax collector to collect tho drainage 
taxes as certified to him by the duly appo i nt.ed supervisors of all 
dr a i.nage districts formed in the county (secs. 1468-1469., C. G. L.), 
and he must also collect the taxes assessed on railroad spurs and side 
tracks as other personal tax is collected (ibid., sec. 964). 

Provision is made for the sale by the tax collector of real and 
personal property for nonpayment; of taxes, upon tho giving of the notices 
prescrtb~d by law (ibid.., soc. 956 et seq.; sec. 969 et seq., Perm. Cum. 
Supp. to c. G. L.). Iri case any pe r ao na), · propcrty upon wh.i ch t.axcs have 
been assessed is removed from tho county, it is Lawf'ul. for the tax col 
lector, by his war r crrb , to authorize tho sheriff. of the county within 
tho state to wh ich such person has r omovod or in wh.i ch ho rosides to pro 
ceed thereon as upon execution from the circuit court (sec. 958., C. G. 
L.). 
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County 'I'ax Collector - Tax Assessments 

An bnportant duty of the tax collector is the collection of state 
and county occupational licenses as provided by:law. Such licenses are 
furnished by the cotmty judge, under his soa,l of offi'ce, to the tax 
collector, and the tax collector is directed to make a duplicate of each 
license issued in a book furnished for that purpose by the county judge, 
and he must file this duplicate with the county judge. (Ch. 18011, 
Acts, 1937, sec. 30.) The tax collector also distributes malt and 
vinous beverage licenses, liquor litenses, and ~btor vehiOle license 
plates (secs. 1281, 1281(1)-1281(2), 4151(206), 4151(228), Perm. Cum. 
Supp. to c. G. 1.). 

In the execution of his duties, the law provides th~t the tax 
collector shall use the forms and pursue the instructions which may 
from time to t.imo be transmitted to him by tho state c omp+r o Ll cr (sec. 
944, C. G. L.). 

The records of tho tax collector includes tax assessment rolls 
(ibid., soc. 936; soc. 1041(5), Ferm. Cum. Supp. to c. Go L.), records 
of occupational licenses issued (Cho 18011, Acts, 1937, soc. 1); and 
stub cbpies of tax receipts issued to taxpayers (soco 947, C. G. Lo; 
soc. 1041(14), Pormo Cum. Supp. to c. G. 1.). Ho must make tho follow 
ing reports: a semi-annual .swor-n report to th_c board of county commis 
sioners showing tho amount of foes, commissions, and other incomes re 
ceived by him and tho disposition thereof (ibid., seco 2877(1) ); a 
semi-annual sworn report, o.s provided by law, of all tho receipts and · 
expenditures of his office to the state comptroller (soc. 472, C. G. Le); 
and a return under oath to the comptroller and cou..nty judge, on the first 
day of each and evei-y month, of all sums collected during the previous 
month on account of state and county taxes, and for license taxes and 
other purpose (ibid., sec. 947). It is also provided that the tax col 
lector must pay over not later than Saturday of each week to the officer 
or officers, person or persons, or depository legally entitled to re- 
ceive the same, all money by hi111 collected (ibid., sec. 949; sec. 1041(19), 
Perm. Cum. Supp. to c. G. L.). 

Tho salary of the county tax collector is derived from commissions 
which are prescribed by law, on the taxes collected (Ch. 17876, Acts, 
1937, :soc. 1). 

All records of the tax c o l Ie ctor, oxcopt as otherwise noted in 
entries 172, 173, 182-185, are located in tho tax collector's vault. 

Ta.x l).ssessments 

156. TAX ASSESSME1JT ROLL, 1917--. 
Duplicate of Tax Assessment Roll, entry 
number of tax collector's receipts, and 
Report), entry, 67. 

20 vols. (dated by yrs.). 
60, with addition of date and 
does not contain (Tax Sales 

[' 

" 
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(156} County 'I'ax Collector ~. Tax Assessments 

.An important duty of the tax collector is the collection of state 
and county occupational licenses as provided by law. Such. licenses are 
furnished by the col-mty judge, under his seal of office, to tho tax 
collector, and the tax collector is directed to make a duplicate of each 
license issued in a book furnished for that purpose by the county judge, 
and he must file this duplicate with the county judge. (Ch. 18011, 
Acts, 1937, sec. 30.) The tax collector also distributes malt and 
vinous beverage licenses, liquor licenses, and mot.or vehicle license 
plates (secs. 1281, 1281(1)-1281(2), 4151(206), 4151(228), Perm. Cum. 
Supp. to c. G. 1.). 

In the execution of his duties, the law provides thc.t the tax 
collector shall use tho forms and pursue the instructionn wh i.ch may 
from time to time be transmitted to him by the state comptroller (sec. 
944, c. G. 1.). 

The records ·or tho tax collector includes tax assessment rolls 
(ibid., soc. 936; soc. 1041(5), Ferm. Cum. Supp. to C. Go L.), records 
of occupational licenses issued (Cho 18011, Acts, 1937, sec. 1); and 
stub copies of tax receipts issued to tn.xpayors (soc. 947, C. G. L.; 
soc. 1041(14), Fermo Cum. Supp. to c. G. 1.). Ho must make tho follow 
ing reports: a semi-annual .sworn report to +ho board of county commis 
sioners showing tho amount of foes, commissions, and other incomes re 
ceived by him and tho disposition thereof (ibid., sec. 2877(1) ); a 
semi-annual sworn report, o.s provided by law, of all tho receipts and 
expenditures of his office to the state comptroller (sec. 472, c. G. Le); 
and a return under oath to the comptroller and c ourrty judge, on the first 
day of each and every month, of all sums collected during the previous 
month on account of state and county taxes, and for license taxes and 
other purpose (ibid., sec. 947). It is also provided that the tax co1- 
lector must pay over not later than Saturday of each week to the officer 
or officers, person or persons, or depository legally entitled to re- 
ceive the same, all money by him collected (ibid., sec. 949; sec. 1041(19), 
Perm. Cum. Supp. to C. G. L.) • 

Tho salary of the county tax collector is derived from commissions 
which are prescribed by law, on the taxes coilected (Ch. 17876, Acts, 
1937, :soc. 1). 

All r ec or ds of the tax collector, except as otherwise noted in 
entries 172, 173, 182-185, are located in tho tax collector's vault. 

Tax Assessments 

156. TAX ASSESSMEHT ROLL, 1917--. 
Duplicate of Tax Assessment Roll, entry 
number of tax collector's receipts, and 
Report), entry, 67. 

20 vols. (dated by yrs.). 
60, with addition of date and 
does not contain (Tax Sales 
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County Tax Collector - Tax Receipts; De:Linquent Taxes 

157. 

· (157-164). 

INTANGIBLE PER.SOiifAL PR,OPERTY TAX: ASSESSMENT ROLL, ,1932-;-. 
1 vol. . .••. , ' 

Duplicate of Intanc;ible Per s ona.I .Pr oper-ty Tax As s easmerrt Ro LL, with 
additiq,n of .da'be £1.D.d numbe r of tax collector ts receipt. 9 pp. 

. - 
158. MOTOR VEHICLE TAX ROLL,. J..9.29-30. 2 vols.· Discontinued 

Duplicate of Motor Vehic:i,e Tax Roll, with addition of date and number 
of tax collector's receipt. 

'I'ax Receipts 

159. TAX RECEIPTS, 1917--~ 260 vols. 
Copies of realty and per scna.l ty tax :ro.ceipts, showing r-e ce Lp't numbqr , 
date issued, description of property., name of t0.xpo.yer, addr e s s , 
itemized as ses smerrt , toto.l assessed value, and umcurrt paid. Arr. mun. 
by receipt no. No index. Hdw. on pr. ~n. 100 pp. 16 x 9 x.l. 

160. IlifTiu\fGIBLE PERSONiu.. PROPEHTY TAX RECI:;IPTS, 1932--. 6 vols. 
(dated by yr.) 

Carbon copies of receipts for taxes on intangible personalty, showing 
date and number of receipt, name n.nd address of taxpayer, description 
of property, do.te to.xos due , d i s c ourrt a l Lowed , and collector Is cer,tifi 
cation • .Arr. nu.m. by receipt no. No index. Hdw. on pr. fm. 150 pp. 
7 X 81 X J. ,v •~ 

161. POLL 'I'A.X RECEIP'I'.S, 1922-- • 
also in Poll Tax Receipts, 

. Tax Rocotpts, entry 230. 
Duplico.tos of' rocoipts for poll taxes, showing dat.o and number of re 
ceipt, no.mo, address, age and color of taxpayer, and oloction district 
number. Arr. nurn. by receipt no. No index. Hdw. on pr. fm. 200 pp. 
12 X 8 X J.. 

For othor poll tux records, soo entries 217, 230," 231. 

1 
54 vols. 1924-30, originals, 

entry 162; 1932-- also in Foll 

162. POLL TAX RECEIPTS, 1924~30. 110. po.pore in 1 f. b • 
Original Poll Tax Receipts, entry 161, unclaimed by taxpo.yor. 4 x 8 x 18. 

,For othor poll tax records, see entries 217, 230, 231. 

• 

163. MOTOR VEHICLE '.I'AX REC:$IPTS, 1929.-30. · 9 vols •. (numbered by 
contt1ined receipt noci. ). Discontinued. 

Duplico.to copies of motor vehicle tax receipts, showing receipt number, 
description of vehicle, no.me of owner, o.ddross, assessed value, a.mount 
of itemized taxes, totul to.x, and date paid. t.xr , num,; by receipt no •. 
Ho indox. Hdw. on pr. fm. 100 pp. 9 x 6 x 1. 

.• 

De I i.nquerrt Taxes 
(See c.Ls o on+r res 63-71) 

164. T.A.X i').DJUSTMENTS, 1929. t vol. Discontin1;1ed~ 
Duplicate of Tax Adjustments, entry 64. 
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(165-169) County Tax CoJ.lector - . Li censes 

165. FLAGLER COU1ifTY LIST OF LAND SOLD TO STATE FOR UNPAID TAXES, 
1926-34. 7 vols. Discontinued. 

List of lands sold to state for unpaid taxes, prepared by 
ler, showing description of land, and certificate number. 
certificate no. No index. Typed on pr. fm. 50 pp. 14 x 

For similar records., see entry 65. 

state comptrol 
Arr. mun. by 

8 X ½• 

166. CLERK'S REPORT OF TAX CERTIFICATES REDEEMED OR PURCHASED 
DURIHG THE MONTH., 1925-30. 1 sai , in 1 f,; h •. 

Monthly report of clerk of circuit court to tax collector of tax certifi 
cates redeemed or purchased, showing certificate number, name of re 
deemer or purchaser, date redeemed or purchased, amount paid, and date 
of report. Arr. chron. by date of report, num. thereunder by certifi 
cate no , No index. Typed on pr. f'm, 14 x 10 x 4½. 

For similar records, see entry 68. · 

Licenses 
(See also entries 102-106) 

Motor Vehicle Licenses -- ,. . ,. -----~- --- 
167. AGENCY DAILY REPORT, 1934--. 4 vols. 

Tag agency daily reports of tags delivered and pertinent title certifi-, 
cate applications, showing name and address of cwne r , tag number, de- · 
scription of vehicle, date acquired, whether tourist or resident owner , 
title certificate number or type of application, · date and number of re 
ceipt, amount, whether for tag or application, and date of report. Arr. 
chron. by date of report. No index. Typed on pr. fm. 175 PP• 14 x 24 
X 2½. 

2ccupational Licenses 

168. OCCUPATIONAL LICENSES, 1929--. 12 vols. (numbered by con 
tafned license nos.) 1928-- also in Business Licenses, 
entry 104. 

Duplicate copies of occupational licenses issued, showing license num-' 
ber, date i's sued, amount of itemized taxes, name of· licensee, occupa 
tion or business, and ·duration of license.· Arr. num, by license no. No 
index. Hdw, on pr. frn, 100 pp •. 6 x ,9 x ½. 

Alcoholic Beverage Licenses ---·---·- 
169. (APPLICATIONS FOR MALT AND VINOVS BEVERAGE LICENSE), 1935--. 

100 papers in 1 f. b. · 
Original applications to sell malt and vinous beverages, shryning license 
number, date applied, name of applicant, name of business, location, 
amount paid, affidavit of applicant, and notarization. ·Arr. num, by 
license no. No index. Hdw. on pr. fm. Condition off. b. fair. 10 x 
4½ X 14. 
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County Tax Collector - General Finance (170-175) 

170. (APPLICATION FOR LIQUOR LICENSE), 1935--. 75 papers in 
1 f. b. 

Original applications for license to manuf'ac bur-e , distribute or sell in 
toxicating liquor, showing license number, date of application, name of 
applicor,t, name of business, location, series number, amount, affidavit 
of applicant, notarization, approval of board of county commi s s Loner-s 
and signature of clerk. Arr. num, by license no. No index. Hdw , on 
pr. f'm, F. b. fair. 10 x 4½ x ·14. 

171. WHISKEY LICENSE RECEIPTS, 1933--. 6 vols. (1-5, 1), Title 
varies: Malt and Vinous.Beverages License Receipts, 1933-36, 

Duplicate copies of license for dispensing alcoholic and vinous beverages, 
showing license number, date issued, name of licensee, amount paid, dura 
tion of license and classification of business. Arr. num, by license 
no. No index. Hdw, on pr. f'm, 50 pp. 6 x 8 x ~-. 

~oin-operated Mac~ine Licenses 

172. APPLICATION FOR LICENSE ( Coin-operated Devices), 1935-37. 
14 applications in 1 folder. 

Copies of o.pplications for operation of coin-operated devices, showing 
name of owner, name of operator, type of device, manufacturer Is serial 
number, name of manufacturer, notarization of operator, and approval of 
comptroller. Arr. chron. by date of application. No index. T:/pod on 
pr. fm. 10 x 12 x 1/4. Coll. off. 

173. COIN OPERATED DEVICES LICENSES, 1935-37. 13 liconses in 1 
folder. 

Copies of licenses for oporation of coin-operated devices, showing 
license number, amount of state and county taxes, name of manufacturer, 
maoh i.ne number , name of operator, .location of business, signatures of 
tax collector and county judge, date of issue, and period of license. 
Arr. chron. by date of Ls sue , , No index •. Typed on p r , : f'm, 10 x 12 x 
1/ 4. Coll. off. 

.General Finance 

174. RECEIPT OF DEPOSIT OF COUNTY FUNDS, 1917--. 24 v-ols. 
Rec ed pt.s for deposit of county funds, showing name of depository, date 
and number of receipt, name of fund, amount deposited to each, and de-: 
pository acknowledgment • .Arr. num. by receipt no. No index. Hdw. on 
pr. f'm, 100 pp. 11 x 9 x 2. , · , a 

For other depository receipts, see entries 144, 207. 

175, BANK STATEMENTS, 1927--. 154 papers in 3 f. b., 
Original bank statements of county funds deposited, showing amount of 
deposits, date deposited, amount of withdrawals, date withdrawn, and 
date of statement; also cancelled checks. Arr. chron. by date of state 
ment, ohr on, thereunder by date of check. No index. 'I'yped on pr. f'm, 
4½ X 16 X 24 to 11 X 15 X 240 
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(176-181) County 'I'ax Collector - Dra:i.nage District Taxation 

176. ABSTRACT OF TAX. RECEIPTS, 1917--. 5 vols. 
Record of taxes collected and distributed to county and st.ate f'und s , 
showing tax receipt number, source of receipt, name of fund , and amount 
distributed. Arr. num. by receipt no. No index. Hdw. on pr. fin. 
150 PP• 24 x 12 x 2. 

177. TAX REPORTS., 1918--. l vol. and 250 p~pers in l f. b. Title 
varies: Monthly Statements and Annua L Statements, 1918-21 •. 
1 vol. 

Monthly and annuo.l atatement to comptroller of collection o.nd distribu 
tion of to.xes., show:i.ng do.to of statement., amount collected from each 
source, amount distributed to ea.ch fund, total amount, and certification 
of clerk and to.x collector. Arr. chron. by da.te of statement. No index. 
Hdw. on pr. fin. Vol • ., 300 PP• 12 x 18 x 2; f. b • ., 18 x 12 x 3., 

178. RECEIPTS TO TAX COLLECTOR, 1925-32. 215 papers :i.n 1 f. b. 
1917-24, 1933-- exto.nt but not o.vailo.ble. 

Receipts from sto.tc comptroller o.nd state tren.surer for tax monies re 
mitted by tax collector, showing source of money, do.to and· amount of 
receipt. Arr. chron. by do.to of receipt. No index. Typed on pr. fin. 
10 :X: 12 X 24. 

Dro.ina.gc District Taxo.tion 
(Seo also entries 72-77) 

179. DRAINAGE DISTRICT ACPtEAGE AND DELINQUENT TAX.BS, 1934--. 9 vols. 
Rocord of to..xcs colloctcd and delinquent for Bunno Ll, , Birnin:i., South Hast 
ings., and North Ormond Drainage Districts., showing name of district.,· 
name of taxpayer., description of land., amount of annual installments., 
amount and date of payments, years delinquent., name of payer of delin 
quent tax., and amount of payment. Arr. num. by range and twp. no., num. 
thereunder by sec. no s r subdivided lands arr. by subdivision., num., 
thereunder by block and lot nos •. No index. - Typed on pr. f'm , 100 PP• 
24 X 11 X ½• 

IGO. DRAINAGE TAX RECEIPTS., 1923--. 47 vols •. 
Copies of receipts for payment of taxes for Bunnell, Bimini., South Hast 
ings., and North Ormond Drainage Districts, showing name of district 
receipt number , name arid address of tn.xpo.yer, description of Larid , year 
of levy, and .amcurrt , Arr. num, by receipt no. No index. Hdw. on pr. 
fm. 100 PP• 14 x 6 x 1. 

181. WRIT OF MAt.rDAMUS, Oct. 29, 1931 •. 1 vol. 
Writ of mandamus of state supreme coui:-t., authorizing 10-mill tax .levy on 
property in Ocean Shoro Improvement District to pay for road building. 
Not arr. syst. NG index. Typed. 29 PP• 15 x 8 x 1 •. 
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Trustees of County Bonds (182-185) 

Maps 

182. FLAGLER CUGNTY, 1936. 1 map. 
Map of Flagler county, showing boundaries, sec-t i ons , t.ownshi.p and range 
lines, s+r-eams , lakes, and dr a i.na.ge cana Ls , Author unknown, Bunnell, 
Fla. Flagler 'l'ribune. Blue-print. 2} in. to 5 mi. 14 x 17. Con. off. 

183. N(orth) E(e,st) P.ABT OF FLAGL:SR COTJHTY, 1017. 1 map. 
Map of northeast part of Flagler county, showing boundary be-tween Fh.g 
Le r and St. Johns courrb i es , railways, h.i ghways , waterways, sections, 
townships and range lines. D. D. Moody. Bunnell, Fla, For narido z 
Estates, Inc. Blue-print. l in. to 3,000 ft, 22 x 22. Coll. off. 

184. 'I'OVfrJSI'I'E OF BUNWELL, 1917. l map, 
Map of city oi' Bunnell, showing lots, b:ocks, and streots. Author un 
known, Bunnell, Fla. Flagler Tribune, Bl e.ck and whi be , Scale un 
known. 12 x 12. Coll. of':", 

185. BUNNELL DEVELOPliIEliiT COI/PA1TY1S LAND AT BUNNELL, 191'1, l .map , 
thp of Bunnell Devolopment Company" s lands :::,t Bunnell, F'La , , showing 
range o.nd township lines, soctions, plats, blocks, lots, streets o..nd 
h i ghway s , Aut}1.or unknown, Bunne l I , FJ.a. :1:i'lac;ler Tribune. Black and 
white. l in. to 2,640 ft. 27 x 22. Coll. off, 

XIV. TRUSTEES OF COU]';TY soxos 

Trustees of county bonds have f'unct.Loned in Flagler county since 
1926. Under the law, trustees of county bonds are directed. to receive 
all money collected to pay the interest on, or for a siriking fund of, 
the bended debt of tho county from the tax collector or other person 
to whom the aamc has been paid on acc ou.rt of taxes collected or proper- 
ty soJ.d therefor. The trustees o.re further directed to pay out of the 
monies so received the interest of so..id county bonds and to invec;t the 
residue in oonds of the county. However, it is provided that if these 
bonds cannot be had o..t par or at such premium. as might seem reasonable 
and just to tho trustees, then tho residue may bo investod in United 
Sto.tes, state, county, or municipal bonds bearing interest; or in the 
event such bonds cannot. be o.cquirod to advnrrba.ge , the funds sha l L bo de-· 
posi tod in the so.vi.ngs dopnr-bmorrt of no.t i.onc.I banks or state banl:s , 
organized under tho Laws of tho s tut.o , D.t tho prevo.iling ru+e of interest, 
to bo held as o.n accumulc.ting fund for the ultimate redemption of such 
county bonds. (Soc. 2323, C. G. L.) Trustees of county bonds in Flo.g 
ler county now function only as trustees of t::.10 courthouse bonds issued 
by the county. 

All records of the trustees of county bonds are located in the 
county judge's vault. 
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(186-1B8) County Board of Public Instruction 

186. (CANCELLED COUPONS), 1927--. 
by yr s , }, 

Cance l l.ed interest coupons from courthouse 
pon numbers, _amount of co~ion, _and date of 
by yrs. J\To J.ndex. Pr. 02 x 5 x 1. 

300 coupons in 10 jkts. (dated 

bonds, showing bond and o ou 
cancellation. A:r:r. chron. 

187. ( BAl\fK S'I'ATI%IENTS Al'ID CANCELLED CHECKS), 1926--. 620 papers 
in 10 jkts. (dated by yrs.). 

Monthly bank statements, and all cancelled checks, covering expenditures 
from courthouse bond fund. .Arr. chr on, by date of statement, chr on, 
thereunder by dace check cancelled. No index. Statements typed on pr. 
fm., checks hdw. on pr. fm. 4-} x 9 x 2. 

188. ( CHECK REGISTER), 1926--. 1 vol. 
List of checks drawn on courthouse bond fund, showing check number and 
date, name of payee, purpose,· and amourrt , kxr , mun. by check no. No 
index. Hdw , on pr. f'm, 200 pp. 15 x 12 x L 

1.'V. COU:N'.l'Y BOARD OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 

Flagler county was created in 1917, and the board of public in 
struction in the county was established under an act passed in 1889, 
providing for such a board in each county of the state, to consist of 
not more thrui three members (secs. 516-517, C. G. L.). The members of 
the board are elected for terms of two years (j_bid., sec. 252). The 
board is constituted a body corporate by the name of "The Board of 
Public Instruction for the County of Flagler, State of Florida", and 
in this name may acquire and hold r eo.I and personal property, receive 
bequests and donations, rend perform other corporate acts for education- 
al purposes (ibid., sec. 523). In 1937 tho legislature provided that 
the compensation of each member of the board of public instruction in 
Flagler comity should be three hundred dollars per year, and, in addition, 
each member should receive J.O cents per mile for every mile actually 
traveled in going to and from the cotmty courthouse (Ch. 17740, Acts, 
1937, sec. 1). The county superintendent of public instruction acts as 
secretary of the board (sec. 559, c. G. L.). 

Before he is commi.s s i.oned , each member of the board must give a 
bond, conditioned for the faithful performance of the duties of his of 
fice, which bond must be appr oved by tho board of county commissioners 
and the state comptroller and filed ·with the secretary of state (Fla. 
Const., 1885, Art, VIII, sec. 7; soc. 2419, C. G. L. ). 

One constitutional duty is imposed upon tho sto:tutory boo.rd of 
public instr1.1ction, v'i.z , , to disburse the county school funds solely for 
the support and maintenance of pub Li c f'r ce schools (r.'la. Const., 1885, 
Art. XII, soc, 9). Other p,n'lors and duties of t.ho boa rd o..ro: to lo 
cate and maintain schoo Ls in tho county, and do whatever is necessary 
with r egar d to pur'chas i.ng or renting school sites, and constructing, 
furnishing, repairing, and improving tho same; to appo Irrt one supervisor 
for each school; to employ teachers for every school in the county and 
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County. Board of Public Instruction (Ne:;ct entry 189, p. 88) 

con:tract with and pay the salaries of such teo.chcrs; to perform all acts 
reasonable and necessary for tLe promot:lon of the educational interests 
of t1ie county and the grmeral d i.f'I'u s i cn of knowl odge a.mong tho ci ti'zens; 
and to hold reculn.r 1:1ee-tings for tl:H, transaction of business, by 
arrangement with the st1;.,te super-Lrrt.eriderrb of public Lns t.ruc t t on , and to 
convene in special session on emergencies when roquostod by the county 
super-Lrrbenderrb of public instruction (sec. 561, __ c. G. L.). 

In 19;:57, the lecisJature estqblished a budget system for the control 
of the f'Lnanc ea of the county bo ar dc of public instruction of each county 
in tho state for the purpose of promoting economy and officioncy in the 
operrrti.o n of tho public schools (Ch. 18J.3'1, Acts, 1937). It is tho duty 
of the county supcrint:.:mdent in Flagler county to submit a t.orrt ab ive 
budgot, as proscribed by law, to Lho board on or before July 1 of each 
year (ibid., Ch. 18134, secs. 6-7). It is the duty of ·the board to 
examine and approve this 1:ludget, and, on or before ,July 15 of each year, 
to authorize the county superintendent to t.r-ansmit two copies of the 
approved budget, prepared in such f'o rm and s ep arat.e parts as r-equ i.r ed , 
to the state aupe r i.rrt enderrb of public Lns t.ruct.Lon (ibid., Ch. 18134, 
secs. 8-9). The state super Lrrt enderrt may require changes if the budget 
is improperly pr cpar-ed (ib:!.d., Ch. 18134, secs. 12-13). 'I'h i s budget, as 
finally adopbed , forms tho basis f'cr tl,e' lovyin1~ of t.uxe s for school 
purposes in tho county (ibid., Ch. 1813,t, soc. 15 ct scq , }, 

,p 

... 

Although tho qounty is the school unit, tho Constitution empowers 
the legislature to subdivide counties for school purposes into special 
tax school districts. Such districts r,my bo formed by elections co.lled 
by the board of public instruction upon the petition of one-fourth of 
the qualified electors who pay a tax on ret1.l or p er-s ona.I property in_ any 
subdivision of any city, incorporated +own , community, or subdivision 
of the county. The.eloctors in such an eJ.ection vote on.three questions; 
(1) whether a special tax school district be created; (2) who shall be 
the school trustees of said district; and '(3) the number of mills of 
district tax to he levied annua Ll y for tho two succ eed i.ng yer,.rs.- Three 
school trustees [:,re e Locbed for ee.ch special tax school district, and 
these trusteeEi h ave supervision of all the schools v1i thin tho district. 
(Fla. Con.s'c , , 1835, Art. XII, sec. 10; secs. 700-701, C. G. L.). I'her-e 
are three special tax school districts in Flagler county. The budget for 
each special tax school district is a part of t:10 annual county school 
budget. The tentative budget for o ach speciaJ. tPx school district mus t 
first be submitted to the trust•aes of the district for review, erneudmerrb 
if necessary, and approval. How-ever changes Lnvo'Lv ing expenditures in 
excess of the ant Lc Ipat.ed receipts for the district or those in conflict 
with state board of educ at.i.ori or county board of public instruction regu 
lations may not be made. Furthermore, the trustees have the responsi-. 
bili ty of spocifyin[; in the budget .rcr what purposes any funds raised 
from district tax lovfos sha11 be spent, over and above the minimum 
certified by the hoard as necessary to support the minimum term wh i.ch 
has been adopted for the county. (Ch. 18]_34, Acts, 1937, sec. 6.) 

- The board is. directed to keep accurate accounts of all its official 
acts, proceedings, end dec Ls ions , of all monies received, held, or 
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disbursed, of all property acqufred or disposed of, in a proper set of 
account books, and a record of the state and condition of each school, 
and to report tho srune to the state superintendent of public instruc 
tion when required (sec. 561, c. G. 1.). In addition, financial reports 
must be made from time to time to the state comptroller, as required by 
him (ibido, sec. 2295 et .seq.); and financial statements, in the form 
prescribed by law, must be filed each month wi bh tho clerk of the cir 
cud.b c our-b of tho county (ibid., sec. 561) • 

For other school records, see entries 14, 15, 219-225. 

All records of the board of public instruction, except as ot.horwi.se 
noted in entries 214 and 216, arc located in tho vo.ult of tho supor 
intondont of public instruction. 

0 

Minutes 

189. MINUTE BOOI{S., BOARD OF PUBLIC IHSTRUCTimf, 1917--. 4 vols. 
(1-4). 

Minutes of the meetings of the board of public instruction, showing date 
and place of meeting, number of members present and absent, and record 
of all business presented to board, including motions, petitions, reso 
lutions, copies of reports to board and to superintendent., transcrip 
tions of biennial organization proceedings, notice and results of elec 
tions for establishment of special tax school districts, notice of 
publication of requests for bids for various services, copies of annual 
budgets, list of receipts., appr-ova l of bond issue, and (1917-32) list of 
warrants approved f'cr payment. Arro chr on , by date of mooting. No in 
dex. Hdw • ., 1917-24; typed, 1925--. 200 PP• 18 x ·12 x 2. 

For original budgets, see entry 209; for subsequent list of 
approved warrants, see entry 203. 

General School Finance 

Ledgers 

190. COUNTY SCHOOL FINAJifCE SYSTEM., 1933--. 2 vols. 
Uniform accounting system of school funds. Conte.ins: 

i. (Distribution of Expense 1Jy Districts). Seo entry 201. 
ii. (Distribution of Expense, General Fund). See entry 200. 
iii. (Distribution of Receipts to Di strict Funds). See entry 197 • 
iv. (District Funds Cash Receipts)• Sec cnt.ry 196. 
v. (District Funds Warrant Register). Seo entry 205. 
vi. (General Fund Receipts). Seo entry 195 
vii. (General Fund Warro.nt l(ogistor). Soc entry 204. 
viii. (Intoro::.,t and Si:nking Fund Expondituros). Seo entry 212. 
xi. (Textbook ,Jo1.1rnn.l). Seo 'entry ·213. 

Arr. by typo of record, chron. thereunder by date of entry. No index. 
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Hdw, on pr. f'm, 250 pp. 1'7~ x 22i0 .x 2. 
For prior records, see entry 1.91. 

(191-197) 

191. RECORD OF COUNTY (School) .:FINANCES, 1917-33 .• 1 vol. 
Discontinued. 

Comprehonsi vo record of county f' i.nance s , Contains: (General Fund 
Expenditures), entry 199; (Outstanding Warrants), entry 206; (Recapitu 
lation of Receipts), entry 198; (Special Tax Districts Accounts), entry 
215. Arr. by type of record. l'ifo index. Hdw. on pr. fm. 550 PP• 20 x 
29 X 3o 

For subsequent records, see entry 190. 

, 192. CASH BOOK, 1937--.. l vol. 
Monthly ,recapitulation of gene ra.I-, district, and special district school 
f'unds , showing name of f'un d, amount of receipts, amount of disburse 
ments, balance, and date of recapitulation. Arr. chr-o ns by date of re 
capitulation. Indexed by name of fund. Hdw. on pr. frn, 150 PP• 14 x 
9 X lo 

193. JOURNAL, 1917-18. 1 vol. Discontinued. 
Daily record of receipts and disbursements of general f'und , showing date 
of entry, name of payee or payor, nature, and amount. Arr. chr orr, by 
date of entry. No index. Hdw. on pr. fm.. 300 pp. 14 x 9 x l¼. 

For similar records, see entry 194. 

• 194. LEDGER, 1917-1.8. 1 vol. 
Daily record of cr-od.i ts and deb its of gene rel fund, showing name of 
account, i:Jotal amount of monthly credits and debits, monthly balance; 
also J.ist of warrants issued for each school, showing name and number 
of school, .war r arrb number, and amourrt , Arr. by name of· school or 
acc ourrb , Indexed aLph , by name of school or account. Hdw , on pr. f'm, 
375 PP• 14 x 9 x 1t. 

For similar' records, soe ontry 193. 

Recor.9-_s_ Df Recoi5_!.:.'.. 

195. (GENERAL }'lJND RECEIPTS)., 1933--. In County School Finance 
System, entry 190-vi. 

Record of cash receipts by sources of g ener a.l fund, showing source, 
date of entry, name of. pa.yor, -and amourrb , 

196. (DISTRICT FUNDS 
Finance Syst@m, 

Record of cash r eced.pt.s of 
date of entry, and name of 

CASH RECEIPTS), 1933--. In County School 
entry 190-iv. 
each district fund, showing district number, 
payor. 

197. (DISTRIBUTION OF RECEIP.TS 'J.10 DIS1'RICT F'U:NDS), 1933--. · In 
County School Finance System, entry 190-iii. 

Record of d'istribution of cash receipts to district £unds., showing date 
of entry, name of payor, source, and name of fund. 
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198. (RECAPITULA'.CION OF RECEIPTS), 19J.7-33. In Iiecord of ·c,ounty, 
(School) Finances, ontry 191. , 

Rocapitula.tion of receipts of gonoraland spociq.l tax district funds, 
showing name of fund., district number , date of receipts, name of payor , 
amount, and source. Arr. by f'unds ; chr ons thereunder by date of receipt. 

e 

Re_?_':r.ds of Disbursements (SeE: also entries 203-206) 

199• (GENERAL FUND EXPENDITURES), 1917-33. In Record of Coun-£y 
(School) Fine.nces, entry 191. ' 

Record of disbursements from general fund, showing date of disbursement., 
warrant number., name of payee, purpose, amount, date warrant cancelled, 
and distribution by accoun~s • Arr. chr-ori , by date of d i.abur-semerrb s 

200e (DISTRIBUTIOIIJ OF EXPENSE, GENERAL FIBIJD)., 1933--. In County 
School Finance System, entry 190-ii. · 

Record of distribution of expenditures from general fund by purposes, 
showing date and number of voucher, nun1ber of warrant, amou...~t, and pur 
pose, 

201. (DISTRIBUTION OF E.,1:PENSE BY DISTRICTS), 1933--. In County 
School Finance System, entry 190-i. 

Record of distribution of expondituro by districts, and by white and 
co.l or-ed , showing district number, whe'bher whi to or colored, date of 
entry., voucher and war rarrb number s , name of ·payee, amount, and purpose. 

202 • (SCHOOL AND ADMilHSTRATION EXPENSES), 1917-19~ 1. vol. 
Discontinued. · 

Record of expenditures for each school, showing name and number, 
number and date of· warrant, amourrt , name of po.yee, · and purpose; arr• 
num. by school no., num. thereunder by warrant no.; indexed alph.·by 
no.me of school. Record of expenditures for school o.dministration, show• 
ing number and date of warrant., ·nmne·or payee., run.cunt and purpose of' 
expenditure, and date cancelled; arr. chron. by date of transaction; no 
index. Hdw. on pr. fm. 200 PP• 17 x 15½ x 2¼. 

~!::..nt ~l,~ (See also entries 199-202) 

203. SUPPLEMENTARY MINUTE BOOK, 1933--. 2 vols. 
List of warrants approved py board., showing warrant number., date issued, 
name of payee, amount, purpose~ and fund. Arr. num. by warrant no. 
No index. Typ,ed on pr. fm. 100 PP• 11½ x 10 x 1½. 

For prior list of approved warrants., see entry 189. 
' 

204e (GENERAL FU1'JD WARRANT REGISTER)., 1933--. In County School 
'Finance· System., entry 190-vii. · 

Register of warrants drawn on general school fund, showi.ng. date of 
entry, warrant number , name of payee., purpose., month paid, whether drawn 
on bank or sto.te treasurer., a.nd amount. 
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205. (DISTRICT FU1Jl)S WARRANT REGISTER.),- 1933--. In County School 
Finance System, entry 190-v. 

Record of warrants dravm on district funds, showing date and number of 
warrant, district number, name of payee, purpose, amount, and month 
cancelled. 

0 206. (OUTSTAfJDING WARRAlrTS), 1917-33. In Record of County 
(School) Finances, entry 191. 

Record ,of warrants outstanding against general and special .tax district 
funds, showing date of war-rarrt , warrant number, name of payee , .r-emar-ks , 
da.te co.ncelled if cancelled, and amount. Arr. ohr on , by date of vro.r 
rant. 

Depository Records 

207 • RECEIPT OF DEPOSIT OF COUNTY FlffJDS, 1917- ..• • 20 vols. 
Receipts for deposit of county school funds, showing receipt number and 
do.to, name of depository, amount of deposit, source; a.nd depository 
o..cknowledgment. Arr. num. by receipt no. No index. Hdw. on pr •. f.m. 
100 PP• 10 x 8 x 1½. 

For other depository receipts, see entries 144:, 174. 

208. (BANK STATE:MEWTS Af.i'D CANCELLED CHECKS)., 1917--. 
pers in 11 f. b. 

Bartle statements with corresponding 
and disbursements of school funds. 
under by date of check. - No index. 
10 X 4½ X 14 to 12 X 10 X 24. 

12.,240 pa- 

cancelled checks covering deposits 
Arr. chron. by mos., chron. there 
Hdw • on pr. fm., typed on pr. f'rn. 

Financial Statements , 

209. AUNUAL SCHOOL BUDGET, 1917---. 200 papers in,l :f:. b. 
Copies of annual estimated budget of school receipts and expenses., 
showing sources and a.rnounts of expected receipts, and purpose and a.rn.ounts 
of expected expenditures. Arr. chr on , -by yrs~ No index. Hdw. on pr. 
f'me 12 X 15 X 24e 

For recorded budgets, see entry 189. 

210. MONTHLY FHf.ANCIAL STATEMENT, J.937--. 10 papers in 1 f. b. 
1917-36 in Monthly Reports, ontry 218. 

Monthly financial statements of school board., including: summary of' 
cash, showing available balances., receipts to date., expenditures to 
date, v.ra.rrants outstanding., depository balance for each fund., and total; 
summary of vouchers, showing vouchers payable., total expenditure to 
date, and list of vouchers paid during month from each fund j summary 
of receipts~ showing state apportiorunent, county and district sources., 
ad valorem tax, other sources., total receipts, and total distributed 
to each fund; and summary of expenditures., showing amount expended for 
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each purpose, and total amount expended. Arr. chr on , by date of re 
port. No index. Typed on pr. fin. 10 x 12 x 2. 

Bond Issues 

211. BOND REGISTER, 1923--. 1 vol. 
List of bonds sold, showing bond number., dates issued and sold., de 
nomination, and dates of payment -of interest coupons. Arr. num. by 
bond no.,,chron. thereunder by date of payment of coupon. No index. 
Typed. 1 P• 36 x 18 x 1/16. 

212 • (INTEREST AND SINKING Flt1'J1) EXPENDITURES), 193:'.i--. In 
County School Finance System, entry 190-viii. 

Record of expenditures of interest and sinking fund, district 2., show 
ing date of entry, warrant number, amount, name of payee, and purpose. 

Miscellaneous 

213. (TEXTBOOK JOtJRl.TAL), 1933--. In· County School Finance System, 
entry 190-ix. 

Record of textbooks purchased., showing date of entry, invoice numbe;r., 
and cost; record of distribution of textbooks., showing date of en+ry, 
by whom received, requisition number, whether for white or co Lor-ed , · 
and district number. 

For other textbook records., see entry 221.- 

214. ·TRA.l"\JSPORTATIOJ\J COST RECORD, 1836-..-. 6 reports in 1 bd l ; 
Monthly r-ecord of cost of t.ransporting pupils., showing bus number., make 
of bus., name of driver, o...~ount and cost of gas., oil., grease, repairs, 
drivor1s salary, pro rata supply, Lnsur ance cost, do9reciation of bus, 
total monthly cost., number of pupils, cost por pupil, cost per mile and 
date of trip. Arr. chr on , by date of trip. No index. Hdw. and typed. 
14 x 17 x ½. s. p. i. off. 

215. (SPECIAL TAX DISTRICTS ACCOUNTS), 1917-33. In Record of 
County (School) Finances, entry 191. 

Record of receipts from special tax districts., showing district number, 
date of entry, name of payor., source, amount, amount of county and 
state revenue and non-revenue receipts; record of disbursements., show 
ing district number , warrant number, date of errcry, name of payee , pur- 
pose., date cancelled, nnd amount for each purpose. Arr. by dist. rio., 
chron. thereunder by date of entry. 

0 

Reports 

216. Al~1TUAL REPORTS TO COMPTROLLER, 1928--;. 384 papers in 
1 f. b. 

Copies of annual comprehensive report to state comptroller of disburse 
ments of school funds, recapitulation of receipts and disbursements, 
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n.fficlavits and statements of bonds issued and outstanding, and ·warrants 
paid, showing warrant nuniber, date issued, nalJlG of payee and amount, 
and date of report. Arr. chron. by do.to of report. :Ho index. Typed. 
11 x 16 x 24. S. p. i. off. 

217. REPORT OF POLL TAY.ES, 1917--. 125 reports in l bdl. 
Tax collector's report of poll taxes collected, showi.ng date of re 
port, name of taxpayer, amount paid, and date of payment. Arr. chron. 
by date of report. No index. Typed on pr. fm. 7 x 9 x 1. 

For other poll tax records, see entries 161., 162, 230, 231. 

218. MOHTHLY REPORTS, 1917--. 286 jkts. in 5 f. b. 
8uch mi ece l Lcneous po.pers of supor-Lnbenderrt and boo.rd of public in 
struction as ton.chers t and pr-Lncd pe.Ls ' reports, ten.chors' contracts, 
publishers' affidavits of publication of monthly fin.ancio.l sto.tements, 
clippings of' published stQtements, o..nd inventory and report uf school 
property. Also corrbn l.ns :1Jionthly Fina.ncial Statement, 1917-36, entry 
210. Arr. chr on, by date of pn,per. No index. Hdv,. on pr. f'rn, 12 x 
16 X 24. 

XVI. COUNTY SUPERHT'l'ENDEN'l' OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 

In 1845, tho General Assembly of the sta.te provided tho..t tho 
judge of' probate j_n each county should be superintendent of common 
schools in the county and should give o.ttention and encouragement to all 
matters and things connected ·with the advancement of corrnnon schools 
(Thompson's Digest, 1817, p. 109). The office of judge of probate 
existed in the state until the adoption of the Constitution of 1868 
(Fla. Const., 1838, Ar t , V, sec. 9; Fla. Const,, 1861, Art. V, sec. 8; 
Fla. Const., 1865, Art. V, .s ec , 8). The Constitution of 1868 provided 

.for the appointment by the governor of a superintendent of common 
schools in each county for a term of two years (Fla. Const., 1868, Art. 
V, soc. 19). Tho present Constitution of Florida provides for the 
election of a county superintendent of public instruction in each couri 
ty of the state by the qualified electors of tho county for a torm of 
four years (Fla. Const., 1885, Art. VIII, soc. 6). 

Before ho is commissioned, the county suporintcndcnt must give 
bond,- donditioned for the faithful performance of the duties of his 
office, which bond must be approved by the boa.rd of county commissioners 
arid the state comptroller and filed with the secretary of state (ibid., 
Art. VIII, sec. 7; sec. 2416, C. G. L.). 

The powers, duties and compensation of the county superintendent 
are prescribed by· law (F'la. cons+; , 1885, Art. VIII, sec. 6). Immedi 
ately on entering upon his duties, he is directed to notify the state 
superintendent of public instruction of the names and a.ddrossos of all 

· county school officers. It is his duty to visit every school in the 
county at least once during each school term and make- a thorough exami 
nation of its condition as respects the progress of the pupils in 
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Lcc.rrrlng , the order and discipline observed, tho system pursued, the 
attendance of tho pupils, the moclo of keeping.tho school records, tho 
character and condition of tho schooJ.. buildings, furniture, appara.tus, 
and promises, tho interest and cooperation of tho citizens in regard to 
oduca t Lona I ma+tor s , and give such advice as he may doom proper. It is 
also tho duty of tho county superintendent to soc that tho intorcst of 
tho county arc properly guarded, and its rights secured in the making 
and por-f'or-mancc of every contract for tho construction of school build 
ine~s, or for ot.hor- purposes, and that all monies apportioned to or 
raised by tho county arc applied to the objects for which they were 
granted or raised. He has the power to decide questions nnd disputes 
which o.riso when submitted to him by the po.rties intorestod, and .to 
refer his docisions to tho board of public instruction. (Soc. 581, c. 
G. Le). Tho county superintendent also acts as socret_ary of tho board 
o.f public instruction (ibid., soc. 559). 

Certain duties ar e pr-o scr-Lbed .for the county superintendent relat 
ing to the employment of children an d their compulsory school atten 
dance. No child under 16 years cf ago may bo employed in any .fo.ctory, 
workshop, laundry, nrinc , or mill un Lo s s tho person or corporation em 
ploying him procures and keeps 011 fi1o and o.ccossibJ.e to tho judicial 
and police officers of tho +own or city whore ho is employed and to tho 
state lubor inspector and employment certificate prescribed by law. It 
is provided tho.t such employment certificate may only be approved by 
the county superintendent, or by a person authorized by him in vr.riting, 
but. neither tho county supcr Int.ondorrt nor any person so uut.hor Lz od by 
him may appr ovo tho corti:f'ico.to whor o tho child is then in or is about 
to ont.cr his own omp Loymorrt , or tho employment of C: firm or c or-p or-rrt i.on 
of which ho is a. mombo r , officer, or emp l oyee , (Ibid., se c , 594:4 et 
seq.) 

Under Florida's compulsory attendance law, every parent, guardian, 
or other person having citizenship within the state and having the 
custody, control or charge of any child between the ages of 7 and 16 
yoars, both inclusive, not exempt by reason of any mental or physical 
incapacity, or other cause recognizod by law, must cause such child to 
attend a public or private school each year for a term or period of not 
loss than substantially the number of days the school wh i ch the child 
attends is held annually. However, it is provided tr.at "in cases of 
noce s s i by" any child may bo taught by, parent or guardian upon written. 
authority from the county superintendent. Where such permission is 
granted, it must mot extend beyond the end of the current school year. 
Furthermore, any child taught by parent or guardian is :required to 
report to the c oun+y supcr irrcendent. or some person designated by him 
for examination in the.work covered at least twice a year. If the 
county superintendent determines after such examination that the ch:i.ld 
has not been properly taugl-:t, it is his. duty to revoke the authority 
of tho parent or guardian to teach the child and require that the child 
attend a. public or private school for tho ronainder of the school yea.re 
(Ibid., sec. 684.) Tho violation of tho compulsory school attendance 
law by any parent, ;;uardirm, or. county superintendent is pun i shab l.c by 
fine (ibid., secs. 8113-8114). 
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In 1925., the legislature enacted a law providing for the furnishing 
by the state of all textbooks us.ed in the first six grades of the pub 
lic free schools of the state (ibid., sec. 872). This law was amended. 
in 1935 to provide for the furnishing by the state of all textbooks used 
in the public free high schools and elementary schools of the state 
(sec. 872, Perm. Cum. Supp. to c. G. L.). In 1937, the legislature re 
pealed the laws passed in 1925 and 1935, and passed a law providing 
that the state should furnish all textbooks used in the public free 
junior and senior high schools and elementary schools of the state (Ch. 
18133., Acts, 1937, sec. 1). The law provides for the appointment of a 
textbook rating committee, whose duty it is to make r-ec cmmenda+Lons as 
provided by law to the state textbook purchasing committee (ibid., Che 
18133, sec. 10). The county superintendent is directed on or before 
the 10th day of June 1937, and the 10th day of June of each year there 
after, to prepare and transmit to the state superintendent of public 
instruction an inventory of books on hand in his office or in the schools 
of his county, and a requisition for additional books estimated as need• 
ed for the following scholastic year for the pupils of the schools of 
the county. At the time of making this requisition the county superin 
tendent must make full report to the state superintendent of the amount 
of money which has been.collected from pupi,ls, parents, or guardians 
on account of loss of textbooks and paid to the state treasurer through 
the state superintendent during the period of time since the last 
similar report. (Ibid., Ch. 18133., sec. 29.) It is also the duty of 
the county superintendent, upon receipt of any books delivered to him 
under the provisions of this law, to deliver to the principal or teach 
er in charge of any school in the county, the proper number of books re• 
quired·for use in tho school of which the said principal or teacher has 
charge, and tako a receipt therefor (ibid., Ch. 18133, sec. 35). 

The 1937 session of tho legislature also provided for tho establish 
ment of a budget system for the control of the finances of tho county 
boards of public instruction of each county in tho state for tho pur 
pose of promoting economy and efficiency in tho operation of tho public 
schools. An annual budget is required to be prepared and approved by 
tho board of public instruction of the county end submi ttod to tho 
state superintendent of public instruction for examination on or before 
July 15 of each year. (Ch. 18134, Acts, 1937, secs. 2-3.) ,A tentative 
budget must be presented to the board by the county superintendent on 
or before July l of ,each year. The procedure to be followed in.pre 
paring this tentative budget is prescribed in great detail by statute. 
(Ibid., Ch. 18134, sec. 21 et seq.) 

_ The law provides that the county superintendent must keep boqks of 
account and a record by number, name, and description of the locality 
of each school established in the county, of th~ expenses incurred for, 
and of his visits of inspection to, the several ~chools (secs. 472, 581, 
c. G. 1.). The law also provides that the county superintendent shall 
make the following types of reports: reports of school operations to 
the state supej_·intendont as prescribed by law (ibid., secs. 582-583, 
598-602; secs. 508(6), 2383(76), Perm. Cum. Supp. to c. G. La); sworn 
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finaricj_al reports made ·semi-annually to the state comptroller and at 
such other times as he may require (secs. 4'12 et seq •• 2295 et seq., C. 
G. L.); and, in Flagler county, similar financ:i.al statements made semi 
annuo.l Ly to the board of county commissioners (sec. 2877(1), Perm. Cum, 
Supp. to C. G. L.). 

Another law passod by the 193'1 session of the legislature pre 
scr-Lbos that on and after the 1st day of July 1937, the annual salary 
of •th(J county supcr Lnbenderrt shall be fixed @1.d based upon the tote.l 
annual receipts of tho ccunby from all sources ·for school purposes,· 
including cpo c La.l t.ax school district t.axos and -monies apportioned to 
tho courrcy from tho str:..to toachors salary fund. The method of calculat 
ing this sa,h,ry is proscribed by Law, (Ch. 17862, Acts, 1937, -s ec •. 1.) 

In addition to the specific thini:;s wh i.ch the county superintendent 
must do in the discharge of the duties of his office, he is directed to 
do all in his power to awaken an Lncr cas cd intorest in parents, guard 
ians, and ten.chers with rogard to the better education of youth in every 
respect and the general diffusion of knowledge (sec. 581, C. G. L.). 

For other school records, see entries 14, 15, 189-218. 

219. ANNU[\.1, REPORT OF ST5PERINTEHDENT OF,PUBLIC INSTRJCTION, . 
1918--. 18 vols, 

County superintendent Is annual report to state super Int.enderrt of public 
instruction, s howi.ng date of report, original budget estimates, amount 
of receipts from each source, total receipts, amount of expenditures 
for each school and for each district, and total expond.i.t ur e s , Arr. 
chr-on , by date of report. Ho index. T;yped on pr. f'm, 15 PP• 15 x 12 
- l S p ~ of·f .a. 2• ;.._ • • ~:...e • 

220. TEACHER'S DAILY REGISTER, 1917--. 239 vols. 
Daily register of pup il,s , showing name of school, name of teacher, 
p;rade taught, name of pupil, dates of birth, entrance and withdrawal, 
name of par-errt or guardian,· and daily 1'.ttendance record. Arr. al.ph , 
by name of pupil. No index. Hdw. on pr. I'm, 10 pp. 12 x 8 x ½. 
S. p. i. off. 

221. (TEXTBOOKS), 1926--. 50 papers in 1 f. b. 
Requis\tions of principals for free textbooks, showing number of pupils 
cnr o l.Lo d f'or each su bj oc b , Lisb of additional books nooded, wi.bh 11llR1- 

bor, title, and contrs.ct price. Principals' receipts for books ro- 
ce i.ved , ahow.i ng number' of pupils onroJ.lod in e o.ch grc,de, list by titles 
of books r ec eaved , arid date and total number roceived. Annual inven 
tories of free textbooks, showing number r-ecurned , number lost or 
destroyed, number on hand, number suitable for use, number unsuitable 
for use, and total number U'Dd. Arr. chr on , by date of pap0r. · No 
index. Hdw, on pr. f'm, 12 .x 10 x 24. s. p. i. off. 

'For other textbook r oc or-ds , s co entry 213. 
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222 • CENSUS FOR COMPULSORY SCHOOL ATTE1)J7),ANCE, 1921-- • 9 vols. 
(dated by ~rrs.). · . · · 

Census of children of school age, showing district number, district 
name, date of census, name of census taker, name of child, sex, race, 
date of· birth, mileage from school, morrths of attendance last year, 
grades completed, name of parent or guardian, and address. Axr. num, 
by dist. no., chron.thereunder by date of census. No index. Hdw. on 
pr. frn. Binding poor. 116 pp.· 14 3/4 x 11 x it• S. P• i. va , 

223. TEACHER'S DAILY REGISTER (R1pil Transportation Record), 
1934--. 10 vols. 

Report of bus drivers, showing bus number, inclusive dates of school 
year, name of driver, name of pupil., grade, mileage, date entered, 
name of parent and date of report. Arr. chron. by date of report. No 
index. Hdw. on pr. frn; 27 PP• 11 x 9 x ½~ S. P• i. ve , 

224. ATTENDANCE OFFICER'S REPORT, 1925. 1 vol. 
Record of attendance, notices served, cases prosecuted, 
posed, showing date of service, name of child, names of 
guardian, and remarks. Arr. chron. by date of notice. 
on pr. frn. 10 pp. 15 x 11 x ¼• s. p. i. va. 

Discontinued. 
and fines im 
par-errbs or 
No index. Hdw. 

A'vII •. SUPERVISOR OF P.EGISTRATION 

The first Constitution of Florida empowered the General Assembly 
to provide for the registration of all the qualified electors in each 
county, and thereafter, from time to time, of all who :might.becom~ such 
qualified electors (Fla. Const., 1838, Art. VI, sec. 2). A law passed 
in 1845 provided that t11is registration should.be made by the clerk of 
the circuit cour-b of the county in a book to be kept for that purpose, 
and that in makin9 this registration.the clerk should use the list 
prepared by the managers or inspectors of the annual elections hold in 
the state (Thompson's Digest, 1847, P• 66). No provision for the 
registration of electors was made in either the Constitution of 1861 
or the Constitution of 1865. The Constitution of 1868 empowered the 
legisiature to provide by law for the registration by the clerk of the 
circuit court in each county of all the legally qualified voters in 
the county, and for the returns of e Lec'bd.orrs j it was aiso provided that 
after the. completion, from timeto time, of such registration, no per 
son not du1y registered according to law should be allowed to vote· 
(Fla. Const • ., 1868, Art. XIV, sec. 6). · 

The present Constitution of Florida, adopted in 1885, empowers the 
legislature to provide by law for the registra~ion of all the legally 
qualified voters in each county, and for the returns of elections; it 
is also pr ovi.ded that after the completion., from time to time, of such 
registration, no person not duly registered according to law shall be 
allowed to vote (:F'la. Cori~t., 1885, Art. VI, sec. 2). Pur suanb to. this 
authority, the legislature creat.ed the ·office of supervisor of r egds 
tration in each county in the state 'in 1895. Each supervisor is 
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appointed by ~he governor for a term of four years and until his, suc 
cessor is appointed and qualified; and upon t4e office of supervisor of 
registration be.o orrd.ng vacarrb , the governor is authorized to fill such 
vacancy by appointment for the unexpired term only. (Soc, 258, C. G. L.). 
Before entering upon the duties of his office, each supervisor must 
take an oat.h and give a bond, conditioned for the faithful performance 
of the duties of his office. This bond must be approved by the board of 
county commissioners and the state comptroller and filed with the _secre 
tary of state. (Fla. Const., 1885, Art. VIII, sec. 7; sec. 259, C. G. 
L.). T_he compensation of the supervisor of registration is pr-e scr-i.bed 
by Law (id.). 

The supervisor of registration is authorized to appoint, subject to 
r-emova l, by him at any time, a dis.trict registration officer for each 
election district i:q the county, whose du½y it is ,to attend to the. 
registration of electors in such district as provided by law (ibid., 
secs. 258-259, 363 ), He is _also authorized to appoint, subject ;to re 
moval by him at any time, as many deputy supe r-vi sor s of registration as 
he may deem necessary or advisable, who have o.11 the powors of the 
supervisor (ibid., sec. 374). The compensation of deputy supervisors 
of registration is paid by the super-v.i s or ; whereas the compensation of 
district registration officers is paid by the county (ibid., secs. 259, 
374-375). 

Every supervisor appointed must keep his office at the county seat, 
and he has the exclusive control and management of all matters pertain 
ing to the proper registration of electors at all times (ibid., secs. 
258, 293). Irr 1937, the legislature directed the county commissioners 
of Flagler county to provide for a complete re-registration of a.11 
electors in the county who intended to register or qualify_in any general, 
primary, or special election to be held after the law went into effect. 
It was made the duty of the supervisor of registration to open the 
registration books of the county and conduct such re-registration in the 
manner required by law. (Ch. )8125, Acts, 1937, secs. 1-2). Other 
duties of the supervisor of registration are: to furnish each elector 
with a certificate of registration (sec. 288,. C. G. L. ); to renew 
certificates of registration and to issue certificates of transfer of 
registration in accordance with law (ibid., secs. 295-296); to :make 
such corrections in, additions to, and entries in the registration books 
as mn.y be prescribed by law (ibid., secs. 289, 294); to make ~p new 
rog:i.strat:i.on books whenever it is deemed necossn.ry (ibid., soc. 291); 
to furnish the inspectors of elections of 'eo.ch polling place in ouch 
election district with 0110 of the rogistro.tion bo~ks for such districts 
o.t each election (ibid., soc. 298); and to register abaerrt ce voters upon 
tho filing of the o.,pplicution and affido.v:i.t prescribed by law (soc. 
438(3), Perm. Cum, Supp. to C. G. L. ). · 

Provision,is mo.do under tho lo.w for the public. cn.nvnss of tho re. 
turns of ole.~tions by the supervisor of registration, tho county judge, 
und.vbhe chairman, or nnot.he r member, of tho bcar-d of county commission 
ers (secs. 343-344, C. G. L.; socs. 407-408, Perm. Cum. Supp. to C. G. 
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L.). Vi/hen meeting for the purpose of canvassing the returns of elections, 
other than primary elections, these officers constitute the county can 
vassing board of elections; when meeting for the purpose of canvassing 
the r etrurns of any primary election they constitute the county canvass 
ing board of primary elections. The result of the canvass in the .first 
case is recorded in a book called the "r ecor-d of election returns"; in 
the second case, it is recorded in a book called the- "record of primary 
election returns.11 The results of the canvass in both cases are re 
ported to the secretary of state and the gove rnori, (re .) V{henevqr the 
county canvassing board certifies that any county officer has been 
elected, it is the duty of the supervisor of registration to give a 
certificate of his election to the person elected (sec. 345, C. G. L.). 

The ;registration books kept by the supervisor of registration are 
furnished by the secre-cary of state upon the requisition of the board 
of county commissioners, and the number of these books and the proce 
dure to,be followed in keoping them are prescribed in detail by statute 
(ibid., secs. 285-287, 373, 380) • - The supo:rvisor of registration, also 
keeps records of the vote"in all elections together with the poll lists 
and oaths of the inspectors and clerks., all ballot boxes, ballot stubs, 
memoranda, and papers of all kinds used by the inspectors and clerks 
in conducting tho elections (ibid., sec. 342; Ch. 17901, Acts, 1937., 
sec. 4); and a lis't of deaths 'of persons over 21 years of age, based on 
the monthly reports required of all funeral directors and undertakers 
in the county (sec. 302(1), Perm. Oum, Supp. to C. G. L.). 

For other election records, see entries 10-13., 107., 108. 

All records of the supervisor of-registration arc located in tho 
petit jury room. 

Registers of, Voters · 

.•. 

225. GENE:R.AL REGISTER, 1922--. 15 vols. 1922--, also in 
Precinct R0gister, entry 226.· 

List of registered vocer-s , wi bh oath: taken by each , showing name, age , 
and color of voter, date of poll tax payment., occupation, physical 
description, whe+her- freeholder, address., party affiliation, date of 
registration, and certificate number. Arr. alph. by name of voter. 
No index. Hdw. 55 PP• 18 x 13 x ½. 

.• 226. PRECINCT. P-EGISTER., 1922--. 10 vols. (numbered by precinct 
no.). - 

Duplicate of GE,meral Register., entry· 225, fo'r use in precincts. 
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'Election Returns 

227 • GENERAL ElECTION RETUID'JS, '1934--. 10 papers in 1. bdl. 
Record of primary und general election returns as certified by county 
canvassing board, showing name of candidate., office sought, £1.nd number 
of votes cast for oach candidate. Arr. chron. by date of election. 
No Lndox , Hdw , on pr. :rm. 8 :x: 16 x ½. · 

. 228. ELECTION RESULTS, 1934--. 10 papers in l bdl. 1934-- also 
in Election Results, entry 107. 

Inspectors' and clerks' certifications of election results, showing name 
of candf.da'be , office sought, votes cast for each person, and precinct 
number. Arr. chron. bv date of election. No index. Hdw. on pr. fm. 

l V 

8 X 16 X 2• 

229. TALLY BOOKS, 1934--. 10 vols. (numqered by precinct no.). 
1934-- also in Tally Books, entry 108. 

Tally of .vo'be s received by candidates in primary elections, with oaths 
of inspecto~s and clerks, showing name of candidate., office sought., 
and number of votes cast'for each·candidato. Arr. by off. in descending 
order of importance. No index. Hdw. on pr. f'm , 10 PP• 18 x 14 x ¼• 

230. 
Dupl;i.catos 
collector. 

Poll Taxes 
(~ce ·also entries 161., 162, 217) 

POLL TAX RECEIPTS., 1932--. 500'.papors in l bdl. 
of Poll Tax Receipts, entry 161., furnished supervisor by tax 
6 X 10 X 1. 

231. PAID POLL TAXES, 1932--. 72 papers in 1 bdl. 
List of persons who have paid poll ta."'C., showd.ng total collection for 
month, rocoipt number, name of taxpayer, your for which paid, and 
notarizp.tion. Arr. chr-on , by mo, , num, thoroundor by receipt rio , No 
index. Typed on pr. fln. 8 x 16 x 1. 

XVIII. CAPTAIN OF CONVICTS 

County convicts are placed under the control and supervision of a 
captain or warden of convicts, who-so office wa s croatod by the legis 
lature of Flor,ida in. 1.923. The captain of convicts is employed by the 
board of county commissioners upon the approva1 of the commissioner of 
agriculture. and he must give a bond in the sum of tvrnnty-fi ve hundred 
dollars payable to the governor and his successors in office or to the 
commissioner of agriculture. This bond must be approved by the board 
of county commissioners, and is conditioned upon the performance of his 
duties and his compliance with all rules and regulations duly pre 
scribed for his conduct. Suit on this bond may be brought by any con 
vict sustaining injury or damage by reason of the breach of the condition 
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of the bond. In addition, tho captain of convicts must be over the age 
of 21 years. (Sec. 8550, C. G. L.) 

Tho board of county" corrunissionors is .ed so given the authority to 
employ such guard or guards as it may deem necessary, upon the approval 
of the connnissioner of agriculture. All convict guards so employed 
must be over the age of 21 years·and must·give a bond in the sum of one 
thousand dollars, which bond is governed by the same conditions pre 
scribed for the bond of the captain of convicts. ('.Id.) 

It is the duty of the captain of convicts to sec that all tho rules 
and regulations prescribed by law or the commissioner of agriculture and 
the board of ccmnu s s i.cner-s of state institutions are fully observed and 
compiled wit.h , He must enforce di.scipline among the oonv i.c t s , and he 
may administer punishment to convicts when in his j,.-..dbment the same is 
necessary in _order to enforce proper discipline. But the .captain is 
the only person au'bho r Lzed to admi n.i.s t.er- pun i.shmerrt to pr i soner-s , and 
he must e.Lway s conf'or-m to the law in the same manner as is required of 
captains or wardens of s t at;e corrv.ic+s , u~1de:r the Low of F'l or i.da., the 
flogp;ing or whip;:iing of convicts.is unlnwful, and the same is forever 
prohibited. Hcweve r , the oommi ss i oner of agriculture is given the 
power to make and enf'oz-c e suitable and reasonable rules and regulations 
for the government of .c on vic-b s ; and the s a .. me may be enforced by soli 
tary confinement, restri•.:!·t'ion of privileges, 01· any other humane and 
reasonable me t.h od of pun.i shmerrt , It is provided that any convict in 
any jail or pr icon came o:: the sto.te who shall repec.tedly, lmowingly, 
and wilfully r e f'use to obey any such reasonably rule or regulation while 
being subject thoreto sha11 be deemed guilty of a substa!ltive offense, 
and upon convir:;tion thereof, shall be punished as for a misdemeanor 
under the general laws of the st at;e , Under the law such punishment is 
in addition to the sentence he is then serving. It is further provided 
that no· convict shall be compelled t.o . Labor' more than 10 hours per 
day nor be subject to any punishment for any rof'us a.L to Labo r beyond 
such limit. It is tho do.ty of the 'County comnri s s i.oner-s to discharge 
immediately the Ge.ptsL.1 or any guard who is guilty of gross negligence 
or or-ue L or Lnhuncn t:'O'lc1;1c:nt to pr-Ls one r s und e r his control, and such 
action by the county consru s s i.oner s is f'Lnul , (Id.) 

The sc.l.ar ie s of the c ap t a Ln and guer ds ar-e f'Lxcd by the county 
commissioners, and are paid from the general revenue fund of the county 
(id.). 

No records· ar e proscribed by Law to be kept by the c aptiad.n of 
convicts. 
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Reference is to entry·nurnber. 

1830-1839 .. ,,,...._,, _ 
1835-50 (Plats of Former st. Johns and Volusia County 

Lands), 154 

1890-1899 --- 
1890-- 
1894-- 
1894-- 

Land Sold for Taxes (and Transcripts), 65 
(Index to Land Sbld for Taxes), 66 
Tax Certificates, 70 

1910-1919 

1917 

1917 
1917 
1917 
1917 
1917 
1917-18 
1917-18 
1917-19 
1917-25 
1917-27 
1917-32 
1917-33 
1917-33 
1917-33 
1917-33 
1917-33 
1917-34 
1917-311 
1917-34 
1917-34 
1917-- 
1917-- 
1917-- 

1917-- 

1917-- 
1917-- 

1917-- 

Bunnell Developr.1ent Company's Land at Bunnell 
(Map), 185 

Criminal Bar Docket (Cir. ct.), 48 
N(orth) E(ast) Part of Flagler Courrty (Map), 183 
Plan of Reclamation (Bimini Drainage District), 72 
Plan of Reclamation (Bunnell Drainage District), 75 
Town.site of Bunnell (Map), 184 
Journal (B. P. I.), 193 
Ledger (B. P. r.), 194 
(School and Administration F..xpenses) (Schools), 202 
Record of Convictions (Sheriff), 135 
Subpoena Docket (Cir. ct.), 49 
Letters Testamentary, 83 
(General Fund Expenditures) (Schools), 199 
(Outstanding Warrants) (Schools)., 206 
(Recapitulation of Receipts) (Schools), 198 
Record of Cotmty (School) Finances., 191 
(Special Tax Districts Accounts) (Schools)., 215 
Civil Docket (Sheriff), 123 
Criminal Docket (Sheriff), 137 
Orders (Estates), 87 
Sheriff's Accou..~t Book, 146 
Abstract of Tax Receipts, 176 
Annual School Budget, 209 
Assignments and Satisfactions of. Judgments Index, 

31 
(Bank Statements and Cancelled Checks) (B. Pe I.), 

208 
(Bimini Drainage District., Foreclosures), 74 
(Board of Public Instruction Financial State 

ments), 15 
(Board of Public Instruction Organization)., 14 

0 
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1917-- 
1917-- 
1917-- 
1917-- 
1917-- 
1917-- 
1917-- 

0 1917-- 
1917-- 

·~ 1917-- 
1917-- 
1917-- 
1917-- 
1917-- 
1917-- 
1917-- 
1917-- 
1917-- 
1917-- 
1917-- 
1917-- 

1917-- 
1917-- 
1917-- 
1917-- 
1917-- 
1917-- 
1917-- 
1917-- 
1917-- 
1917-- 
1917-- 
191'7-- 
1917-- 

1917-- 

1917-- 
1917-- 
1917-- 
1917-- 

"'" 1917-- 
1917-- 
1917-- 
1917-- 

1917-- 
1917-- 
1917-- 
1917-- 
1917-- 

(1917) 

(Bunnell Drainage District, Foreclosures), 77 
( Cancelled Checks and Bank Statements) (Sheriff), 145 
Chnncer-y 'Ca.s e Peepers, 37 
Checncory Order Book, 56 
Chuncory Progress Docket, 51 
Chattel Mortgages, 25 
Circuit Court (Criminal) Peepers, 39 
Civil Actions (Papers) (Co. Judge's Ct.), 93 
Civil Bench Dock~t (Cir. ct.), 45 
Civil Docket (Co. Judge's Ct.), 94 
Civil Docket (J. P., Dist. 1), 115 
(Civil Papers) (J.P., Dist. 1), 111 
Claims Ag a.inst Estates, 86 
Clerk's Fee and Expense Record, 4 
Clerk1s Record of Convictions, 59 
Common Law Cas0s (Cir. Ct.), 38 
Common Law Progress Docket (Cir. Ct.), 52 
Corporation Record, 35 
County Commissioners Minutes, 1 
County Finance System (Lodger) (Co. Comm.), 2 
County Finance System (Warrant Register) (Co. 

Comm.), 3 
Cr Lnti.naI Bench Docket (Cir. Ct.), 4 7 
Criminal Caso s (Papers) (Co. Judgo t s Ct.), 9'6 
Crimino.l Docket (Co. Judge's ct.), 97 
Criminecl Docket, Dist. 1 (J. P.), 116 
(Criminal Peepers) (J.P., Dist. 1), 112 
Criminal·Progrcss Docket (Cir. Ct.), 53 
Deeds, 19 
Default Docket (Cir. Ct.), 54 
Execution Doc~ot (Shariff), 124 
Foreign Judgments, 28 
General Index to Do eds· (Dfroct), 21 
Gonoral Indox to roods (Rovor so}, · 20 
General Index to }:[ortgCt/£OS: Liens JI Assignments 

and Releases (Direct), 22 
General Index to Mortgages, Liens, Assigmnents 

and Relens0s (Reverse), 23 
Guar-d i.an s h'i.p Rocor d , 84 
Income nnd Receipts (Co. Judge), 109 
Index to Judgments (Cir. Ct.), 55 
(Jnquest Papers) (Cir. Ct.), 40 
Insani-c;y Docket, 101 
Jail Record, 140 
Judgment and Execution Docket (Cir. Ct.), 58 
Judgment and Execution Docket (Co. Judge's Ct.), 

95 
(Juror Pay Rolls) (Cir. Ct.), 43 
(Juror Pay Roll) (Co. Judge's Ct.), 110 
Marriage Liconsos, 103 
IKarrH:cge Record, 102 
Ivlinute Books, Board of Public Instruction, 189 · 
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1917-- 
1917-- 
1917-- 
1917--- 

1917-- 
1917-- 
1917-- 
1017-- 
1917-- 
1917-- 
1917-- 

1917-- 
1917-- 
1917-- 
1917-- 
1917-- 
1917-- 

1917-- 
1917-- 
1917--· 
1917-- 
191'1-- 
1917-- 
1917-- 
1917-- 
191'1-- 
1917-- 
1917-- 
1917-- 
1918 
1918 

1918-32 
1918-··' 

1918-- 
1918-- 
1918-- 
1918-- 
1918-- 
1918-- 

1918-- 
1918-- 
1919-31 
1919-- 
1919-- 
1919-- 

Chronological Index 

Minutes of the Circuit Court, 1M 
(M:i.scclla.neous) ( Co. Coram , }, 16 
Miscellaneous Record (Estates'), 92 
Monthly (Depository) Fino.nee Statements 

Monthly (School) Reports, 218 
Mortgage, Liens, Assignments a.nd Releases, 29 
Mortgages, Mortgage Deeds, Mortgage Notes, 24 
Petitions to Sell Real Estate, 88 
Plat Books (Recorder), 32 
Probate· Cases (Pape~s), 78 
Probate Docket - Probate Record - Letters Testa- 

mentary, 80 
Receipt of Deposit of Couhty Funds (B. P. I.), 207 
Receipt of Deposit of County Fund s (Coll.), 174 
Receipts of Deposits of County Funds (Sheriff), 144 
Record of Annual Returns· (E;states), 89 
Record of Clerk's Report to Comptroller, 6 
Record of Instruments Filed for Recording 

(Recorder)., 18 

(Co. 
Comm, }, 5 

Record of Wills, 82 
Records of Tax Salo Redemptions, 68 
Register of Estates, 79 
Register of N.ta:1ks and Brands, 36 
Report of Poll Taxes, 217 
Ta..x As so ssmenb Roll (Cir. ·ct. cn..). 60 
Tax·Assossment·Roll (Coll~), 156 
TaxRecoipts~ 159 
{Tax Salos Report), 67 
Teacher's Daily Rogi stor., 220 · , 
(Witness Certificates) (Cir. ct.), 42 
(Witness Pay Rolls) (Cir. ct.),. 41 
Report of Bimini Drainage District Commissioners., 73 
Report of Bunnell Drainage District Cormnission- 

or s , · 76 
Administration Record., 81 
Annual Report of Superintendent of Public In- 

Insanity Ca.sos., 99 
Insanity Record., 10-0 
Lien·Rocord., 26 
Lis Pondons Docket., 27 
(Redemption Depository Receipts), 69 
Semi-Annual and Annua L Reports to Comptroller of 

. Different County Fund s (Co. Comm.)"~·7 
Tax Reports., 177 
Tax Sale Advcr-td semorrt s , 63 
Civil Bar Docket (Cir. ct.), 46 
App Id.ca t;i.'ons for Mother ts Pension, 17 
J',.ssignments and Satisfactions of Judgments, 30 
(Bond) Coupon Record (co. Comm , }, 9 

struction, 219 

Q 
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Chronological Index (1919-1932) 

1919-- · 
1919-- 
1919--· 
1919-- 
1919--' 

Bond Register (Co. Comm.), 8 
(Inquest Po.pers) (J. P., Dist. 1), 113 
Publication Record (Estates), 91 
Record bf Inventory and Appraisement (Estates), 85 
Soldier, Sailor Discharge Record, 34 

1920-1929 

1920-- 
1921-- 
1922,;.33 
1922-- 
1922-- 
1922-- 
1922-- 
1923-- 
1923-- 
1923-- 
1924-30 
1925 
1925-30 

1925-32 
1925-32 
1925., 193I-- ' 
1926-34 

1926-- 

1926-- 
192 6-- 
1927-- 
1927-- 
1928-- 
1928-- 
1929 
1929 
1929-30 
1929-30 
1929-30 
1929-- 

Record of Finai Accounts (Estates), 90 
Census for ·Compulsory School Attendance, 222 
Motion Docket (Cir. ct.), 50 
General Register (of Voters), 225 
Poll Tux Receipts (Duplicates) (Coll.), 161 
Precinct Register ( of Voters), 22'6 
Record of Physicians., Phaz'maod atis , and Dcnbd st a, 33 
Bond Register (B. P. I.), 211 
Drainage Tax Receipts, 180 
(Motor Vehicles Stolen), 147 
Poll Tax Receipts (Originals) (Coll.), 162 
Attendance Officer's Report, 224 
Clerk's Report of Tax Certificates Redeemed or 

Purchased During the Month, 166 
Constable's Criminal Docket (J.P., Dist. 1), 118 
Receipts to Tax Collector~ 178 
(Tax Returns and Notices), 151 
Flagler County List of Land Sold to State for 

Unpaid Taxes., 165 
(Bank Statements and Cancelled Checks) (Bond 

Trustees)., 187 
(Check Register) (Bond Trustees), 188 
(Textbooks), 221 
Bank Statements (Coll.)., 175 
(Cancelled Coupons) (Bond Trustees), 186 
Annual Reports to Comptroller (B. P. I.), 216 
Business Licenses, 104 
Tax Adjustments (Cir. Ct. Clk.), 64 
Tax Adjustments (Coil.), 164 
Motor Vehi6le Tax Receipts, 163 
Motor VeT1icle Tax Roll (Cir. ct. cn..), 62 
Motor Vehicle Tax'Ro:11 (Coll.), 158 

. Occupational Licenses, 168 

1930~- 

1931 

1931-- 
1931-- 
1932-- 

'Vvri t of Mandanru.s ( Ocean Shore Improvement 
· District)., 181 

Judgment Record . (Cir. Ct. ) , 5 7 
Search Warrants (Unserved) (co. Judge's ct.), 98 
Day Journal (Ass.), 155 
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(1932--1935) · 

1932--- 
1932- 
J.932-- 

1932-- 

1932-- 

Intangible Per s onal, Property 
Intangible Pens ono.I Pr operrby 
Intangible Personal Property 

Intangible Personal Property 

Intangible Personal Property 

Chronol·ogical Index 

Tax Recei:rts, 160 
T.ax Returns, 152 
Tax. Assessment Roll 

(Ass.), 150 
Tax Assessment Roll 

(Cir. ct. Clk.), 61 
Tax Assessment Roll 

(Coll.), 157 
1932-- 
1932-- 
1932-- 
1932-- 
1933-35 

1933-- 
1933-- 

1933-- 

1933-- 

1933-- 
1933-- 
1933-- 
1933-- 
1933-- 

1933-- 
1933-- 
1933-- 
1934 

1934-36 
1934-36 
1934-36 
1934-36 
1934-- 
1934-- 
193'1-- 
1934-- 
1934-- 
1934-- 
1934-- 
1934-- 

Paid Poll Taxes, 231 
Poll Tax Receipts (Supv. •. Reg.), 230 
Publisher's Affidavit (Tax·Deeds), 71 
Tax Assessment Roll (Ass,.), 149 
Audit of Justice of Peace District #1 and Con 

stable, 11 7 
County School Finance System, 190 
(Distribution of Expense by Districts) (Schools), 

201 
(Distribution of Expense, General Fund) (Schools), 

200 
(Distribution of Receipts to District Funds) 

(Schools), 197 
(District Funds Cash Receipts) (Schools), 196 
(District Funds Warrant Register) (Schools), 205 
(General Fund Receipts) (Sehools), 195 
(General· Fund 1Narx·ant Register) (Schools), 204 
(Interest and Sinking Fund Expenditures) 

(B. P. I.), 2),.2 
(B. P. I.), 203 Supplementary Minute Book 

(Textbook Journal), 213 
Whiskey License Receipts, 
Record of Confiscations: 

1935-37 
1935-37 
1935-- 
1935-- 

1935-- 

171 

(Campaign Expense Statome!!-t), 12 
(Candidates I Fee Receipts L 11 
(Candidates' Oaths), 13 
(Nomination Petitions), 10 
Agency, Daily Report (Hotor Vehicle Tags), 167 
Drainage District Acreage and Delinquent Taxes, 179 
Election Rosul ts (Coe: Ji,idgc), · 107 
Election Results (Supv • .Reg.), 228 
General. Election Returns, 227 
Tally Books (Co. Judge), 108 
Tally Books (Supv. Rog.), 229 
Toachor's DailJ Rogistor (Pupil 

.Record of investigations 
(Liquor), 148 

Transportation 
Record), 223 

Applica.tion for License (Coin-operated Devices),, 172 
Coin Operated Devices Licensos, 173 

·(Application for Liquor Liconso), 170 
(Applicntiqns for Malt o.nd Vinous Bcvorago 

, · · License), 169 
(Bond Rogistor) (S'r:oriff), 128 

Q 
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Chronological Index (1935-1937) 

1935-- 
1935-- 
1935-- 
1935-- 
1935-- 
1935-- 
1935-- 
1935-- 
1935-- 
1935-- 
1935-- 
1935-- 
1935-- 
1935-- 
1935-- 
1935-- 
1935-- 
1935--· 
1935-- 
1935-- 
1935-- 
1935-- 
1936 
193 6-- 
1936-- 
193 7-- 
1937-- 

(Bond Register Index) (Sheriff), 129 
(Civil Docket) (Sheriff), 121 
(Civil Docket Index) (Sheriff), 122 
(Conviction Record) (Sheriff), 134 
(Costs for Feeding Prisoners) (Sheriff), 139 
(Costs for Handling Prisoners) (Sheriff), 132 
(Costs in Coroner's Inquests) (Sheriff), 138 
(Court Attendance Costs) (Sheriff), 133 
(Criminal Index) (Sheriff), 126 
(Execution Docket Index) (Sheriff), 125 
(Expense and Disbursements) (Sheriff), 143 
Fishing License, 106 · 
Gener a I Index (Sheriff), 120 
(Homestead Exemption Applications),-153 
Hunting License, 10'5 
(Income and Receipts) (Sheriff), 142 
(Jury Service Costs) (Sheriff), 131 
(Miscellaneous Costs) (Sheriff), 136 
Sheriffrs Account Book, 119 
(Summary of Cost Bills) (Sheriff), 141 
(Warrants and Capias Costs} (Sheriff), 127 
(Witness Subpoena Costs) (Sheriff), 130 
Flagler County (Map), 182 
Transportation Cost Record (Pupils), 214 
(Warrants, Affidavits) (J.P., Dist. 1), 114 
Cash Book (B. P. I.), 192 
Monthly (School) Financial statement, 210 
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(Abb-Att) 

TOPICAL IITDEX 

Humbers underlined indicate pc,ge numbers. Numbers not underlined 
ind:i.cate entry numbers. 

Abbr ov.i at.t ons , list of, 20, 21 
Abserrbec voters, 98 -- - 
Abstracts, real estate, 16, 26 
Accessibility of records7""17~-20 
Acc cunt.s - -· 

constable, 117 
county, 1-4, 14:, 26, 27 
county judge, 109-;·-'14";-53 
e st.at.e s , 78, 80, 90-~ - 
justice of peace, 117, 14, 61 ... - a-- schooi, 15, 190-206, 20J, 210 

215, 14, 88, 95 
sheriff 119--'"141-lcg 146 J , , , 

14, 26, 68 
taxassesso'r,"'· 155, J.4, 76 
tax collector, l 76,7~rr,14 
uniform systems of, 2, 3,-- 

109, 119, 190, 14, 16, 26, 
G8 -·- - -. 

Adjustments, delinquent +ax, 1, 
64, 164 . 

Administration 
estates,· see Estates 
oxponses,-school, 202 

Advertisement, tax sales, 63 
proof of publication, 65 

Affidavits 
abs errt ee voters 1, 98 
corporation officiaTs 1, 35 
criminal, 39, 96, 114 
publication school financial 

statements, 218 
tax deed notices, 71 
tax sale notices,·· 65 

Agency daily report., auto tag~ 
167 

Ag1·eernents 
consolidation of corporations, 

35 
conveyances, 19, 31 
indexes to, 20, 21 

division of assets and 
liabilities, l:"la[;ler, st. 
Johns, and Volusia comit 
ies, J_, 2:2;_, E_ 

Agricultural cooper atd vo marketing 
association, 4 

Agriculture, 4, ~; 
commissioner 01!, state, 14 

100, 101 . -- _,_, 
Aid to poor,~, 17, 8, 9, 24 
Alcohol licenses, see 1Tcenses 
Arri.ma.Ls , see Livestock 
Appearanoo13"onds, 128, 66 
index to, 129 - 

Appointive of±'ioors, list of, 14 
approved by state senate, 12-;- 

13, 3G-38, 47, 50, 65, 75, 78 
Appraisals ·of oslo.te~s"7 81,- 85 
Aquarium, 5 
ArlJj_tration procoodings., 66 
Area, Plagler c ount.y, 6 
Armed Occupation Act., 4 
Army d i achar-ge s , 34, 3"2° 
Arrests, 67, 74 - 

war:r;-ants""for-;" see Warrants 
Articles of incorporation, 35, 31 
Assembly gonoral, 13, 23., 36, 31, 49, 

50, 63, 65, 74,78,93,97 - - 
AssessodvaTuo,rcaT'ostate:- 

Flagler county, 6 
Assessments, tax, see Intangible; 

Real property; Tangible 
Assessor of taxes, see Tax., 

assessor 
Assets, 7, 7, 23 

school; 11 - 
Assigrnnents--; encumbrances, 29, 30, 

16, 31 
indexes to, 22, 23, 31 
receiving book of, 18, 31 

Association, agr-i.cut tural-;-coopera 
tive marketing, 4 

Atlantic Ocean, 5, 6 
Attendance - - 

court, costs for, 133, 137 
school, 220, 224, 94 

Attorney, see Prosecu.ting 
attorne·~; t"state, attorney 

Attorney general,· state, 11, 48 
Attorneys I docket, 46, 48- - 

- 
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Topical Index 

Auditing department, state, 14 
Auditor, stato, 117, 14, 27,-€8 
Automobiles, = Motorveh.Tcle 

Bahama Islands, 3 
Bail bonds, see Appearance bonds 
Ballots, 25, 7rn'" 
Banks, seeDepository 
Bar dockets, 46, 48 
Barrel staves~ 4 
Beer licenses, 169, 171, 9, 80 
Bench dockets, 45, 47 - 
Bequests, 82, 49-52 
Beverage licenses069, 171, 9, 

80 - 
Bid's,'" school construction, 
requests for, 189 

Bills 

(Aud•Bon) · 

complaint, 37 
county, l 
indictment, 44, 48 
sale, 19, 31 
indexes to, 20, 21 
receiving book of, 18, 31 

Bimini Drainage District, 10 
1 · f, 1·· f-·· 72--/'< p 8.JlS O rec amat.a on , , J V 

taxes, 73, 74,.179, 190 
Blind, aid to, 1, G, 9, 24 
Board of - - - 

bond trustees, see Trustees, 
county bonds-- 

canvassers of· elections, 227, 13, 
14, 25, 53~ 98, 99 - .•... ·a,-• _,.__ -- ... _ -- 

commissioners, drainage, 73, 76 
9 

co urrty commissioners, 23-26 
administrative funccToris," 7, 

?4 ~9 6n _. - , b , Q 
agreement for, division of 

assets and liabilities, 
7, 23 

approvaT of officials' 
23, 26, 39, 51, 59, 
1"6, 78, 86, 93, .98 
·- ·-- • "'7t""·· - ·- attorney, 2'±, 5:1 · 

as board ofoc';;'.'.ication, 10 
clerk and.auditor for, sec 

Clerk, circuit court 
districts fbr,·7, 23, 27 
election of, 2_, ~-~ 

bonds, 
65 _, 

Bo ar d of 
county cornmissionors ( continued) 
elections· canvassed by, 227, 

13, 14, 25, 53, 98, 99 
first irtFlagl(:)rcounty7-5 
minutes, l, 26, 27, 76 - 
officials empioyect by, 12, 14, 

59, 100, 101 - -:- 
officiaTsT· rep'b'rts ·to,· 1, 15, · 

141, 26, 39, 52, 53, 61, 67, 
6 9, 77'; 79,- so; 88';' 9f!"; 96 

probate""judge asex'::officiopres- 
ident of, 50 

records of~ 1=!"7, 14, 17, 27, 28 
reports of, 26 - - - - 
as tax equalization board, 9, 24, 

75 - - 
term-of office of, 7~ 23 
welfare duties of, '!i:; ~ 

delinquent tax adjustments, 1, 64,. 
164 

dental oxami.ners j : 66 · 
education, 10, 11,..,-4, 87 
See also Board.of ,pu'bITc in 
-struction; School; Superin 
tendent 

health, 8 
public :..ris-1:;ruction~ 86··88 
See also Board of, octucation; 
-~-School; Superintendent 
agreement for division of" 

assets and liabilities, 11 
duties of, 86-88, 95 
minutes, 189; 37 - 
organization of, 14, 189 
records of, 189-218, 14, 20 

87, 88 - -- 
reportsof, 216, 218, 28, 88 
secretary ot; ss,·94 -- - 

tax equt,lization-:-9,7!'4, 75 
1,, 8 9 - - we I are, , 

Bonds, 8, 119 24, 85 .. 
appearance, 12'8,-66 
index to, 129 - 

county, 1, 7-9, 186-1881 8, 24, 
8-r.: - - 

. <) 

·trustees for, see Trustees · 
county of:'icials'-;-23, 26, 38; 39, 

51, 59, 63, G5, '75°, 7/rJ, ·sea, 9:3, 178 __ , _ 
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(Bon-Cir) 

Bonds (continued) 
estates representatives, 78, 81, 

84, 88, 52 
school, 189:-2u, 212, 216, 11 

,supersedeas~ 52 - 
Boundaries, Flagler county, 5, 6 
B2·ends 0,.1 livestock, 36, 32 
Br Lcks , ,1, ·5 · , ·- 
Prid0es, -see Road and bridge 
lfadgets -- 

county, 24, 27 
e choo l , If9~-·209, 219·, 11.1,;, 87_, 

95 
. -- BuilrL.::,gs 
c::01111iy, 17-20 

, f'arm; value7clr', · 6 
Bu iow, Charles vr .•. ,-early settler, 

, Flagler county, 3 
Bulow, John, ear Ly ·settler, 

Flr'.gler courrcy, 3 
Bunne ll., Alva A., 4- 
Bunnell - 

city of, 3-5, 17 
map of, 184 -· 

Development Company, map of 
lands of, 185 

Drainage District, 10 
plans of reclamation, 75, 76 
taxes, 76, 77, 179, 180 

Burden, W. Douglas, builder 
of marine studios, 5 

Bureau of vital statistics, 103 
Bus drivers' reports, school, 

223 

Campaign expense .statements, 12 
Canals, 3, .4 
Ce.ndidatos, -10-13 
Cane industry, 3, 4 
Canning indus-1:;ry, 4, 5 
Canvassing board of' elections, 

227, 13, 14, 25, 53, 98, 99, 
Cape Canaveral, 3 - - - 
Capias costs, ~27, 137 

index to, 126 
Ca.pita.l punishment, 67 
Captain of convicts;l4, 100, 101 
Care of records, 17-20 -- 
Case papers -- 

circuit 9ourt, 37-39, 74, 77, 39 
·· indexes to, 51, 52 - 

Topical Index 

Case papers (continued) 
county judg~'s court, 93, 96 

Lndexes to, 94, 97 
inqttEi's4,:;,, 40, 113. 
insanity, 99 

index to, 100 
justice of peace,, 111-114 

indexes to,. 115, . 116 
probate, 78 

Lndex to, 79 
Cattle, see Lives-cock 
Cement pT.o;lt,c ts, 4 
Census, school pup-ils, 222 
Certificates 

auto. title, 167 
election, 13, 14, 99 
marriage, .Io2 -- 

d . " , .. ·~ '.7? me ica.1., 0 •.. , ,>~ 

pupils I employment, 94 
registration, 98 
tax, see Tax, sales 
,dtc_e-s:3,- ·12 

Certiora1·i, wr Lt of, 38 · 
Chancery court, ,see Circuit court 
Cha•:·i t;y, J, l 7, S:-9) 24 
C}wrleston, s. c7, 3 - 
Chn r-b of ccurrcy government, 15 
Chur-t er s , 35, 32 
Chattel Liortcak;e·s, see Mortgages 
Checks, see Warrants- 
Chemist, - state, 68 
Chief justice, state supreme 

court, 37 
Children, -see Juvenile; Estat9s; 

· Pensions;School, 
Chiropractors' certificates, 32 
Circuit court, 36-39 

appeals from,44-;-48 
appellate juristliction of,.37, 

38, 50, 52~ 61 .- 
assumption of superior and 

county courts' jurisdictions 
by, 13 . 

clerk, 36-39 
reportsof, 1, 39 

See also Gleik, circuit court; 
__...Recorder 

executive officer of, 13, 39, 
65, 66 - - 

judge, 13, 14, 36-38, 47, 53, 66 
jurisdictionor:--36-38- -. - 
minutes, 44, 39 - - 

" 
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Topical Index 

Circuit court (continued) 
prosecuting officer for, 13, 

47-49. . - 
recordsof, 37-77., 17., 39., 40 

Circuit., judicial, 12;-13-;-36-:"38., 
47 - - -- 

Citrus industry., 4 
City, see Municipal 
Civil covrts., see Circuit court; 

County judge; Justice of peace 
Civil War, 4 
Claims 

estates, 86 
state., 119 
tax exemptions., 76 
timber, 74 

Clay bricks"; 4, 5 
Clerk - - 

circuit court 
See also Circuit c our t', 
-Reco:rder · 
bond of, 38., 39, 63 
as clerk of boardand aud.i tor ' 

27, 28 . --i-. - 26 2 duc Le s ·of, -:- 8 
records of .,1-T7, 14, 17., 

27, 28 - - 
reportsof.,. 1., 6., 7., 166, 

27., 28 
election of, 14 
as registrar ·o'r voters, 13, 97 
tax work of., 76, 78., 79 - 

county judge ts court';' 5r 
elections., 107., 228, 229, 25, 

99 - 
grand jury, 48 · 

Codicils, 82, 49-52 
Coin operated machine licenses, 

172., 173 
Collector of taxes, see Tax, 

collector - · 
Colonies in florida., 3 
Commissioner o.f agriculture., state., 

14., 100, 101 
Comm.iss ioner--;-- 

county, soe Board of., county 
commissioners· 

drainage, 73, 76., -~ 
railroad., 66 . . 
state i,.nsti'tutions, · ·101 
welfare, 9 -- 

clerk; 

(Cir-Con) 

Commissions, 2(3, 76, 80 
See. also Fees· - - 

Co:m.-rnitting magistrate, 12., 48, 51., 
60 ·--·-- 

Common law courts, see Circuit 
court; County, judge; Justice 
of peace, ' . 

Comp l.a lrrbs , bills of, 37 
Comptroller., state 

offfoials' bonds approved by, 23, 
39., 51, 59., 65, 75, 78, 86.,-- 
93., 9's -- - - - - 

officials' reports to, 6, 7, 177, 
216, 26-28, 39, 49, 52, 63, 61 
68, 6rf; 77, 79., 80, 88 - 

receiptsfor state taxe"s; 1 78 
records fbrms·prescribed by, 14, 

52, 53, 75, 76, 80 - 
work-with state"'attornoy, 49 

Compulsory school attendance;--94 
Concrete products, 4 
Conditional 

agreements, 19 
indexes to,·20, 21 

bills of sale, 31 
Confiscation of 11quor, · 148 
Congress, United States, 3, 10 
Consolidution· of corporations;" 35 
Constable, 12-14, 60, 63-66 

records oi.:-; IT7 .,118- - 
Constitution, Florida, provisions 

for 
counties, 6, 7 
county offices, 7-14, 23, 24, 26, 

27, 31, 36-387 47., 49-52°; - 
59-61.,63-;-6"5; 77!=76--;-?°s; 86, 
87 -:93-:-9·/--98.,_ -- - - 
~'-'-'- ' courts, 12, 13, 36-38, 47, 49-52, 
59-61--:- ~ --:- --- - ...•.... --- 

elections, 13, 97, 98 
hea I'bh , 8 - - 
licenses-;- 9 
schools, 10, 11, 86., 87, 93 
tn.xes, 9,24,71-76, 78 - 

ConstitutTon7""'unITe'dStates, 14 
Constitutional· conventions, 14 
Construction, school, 189, 94 
Contracts - 

county,_ 25· 
retain..-title, 31 
teachers, 218 
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(Con-Del) Topical Index 

Control of diseases,~ 
Conventions, constitutional, 14 
Conveyances, see Deeds 
Convictions, 59, 134, 135, 32, 59 
See also Verdicts - - 

Convicts, 14, 25,- 27, 100, 101 
See also Jail;Prisoners 

Cooperative marketing associa •.. 
tion, 4 

Coquina stone, 3, 5 
Coroner, see Inquests 
Corpora ti-ons, 35, 31, 61 
Costs - ,- 
See also Fees; Income 
circuit .court,, 4, 51-_ 53 . 
constable, 118 
county judge's ·court, 94,· 97, 

59 
justice of peace, 115., 116, 

61 
sheriff, 119, 121, 123,., 124, 

127, 130-134, 136--139., 141, 
67 
indexes to, 120, J.22, 125., 

126 
summary of, 141 

Council, legislative, 6, 65, 74, 
78 - - - 

Counties in F'Lcr-Lda , 6, 7 
County - - 
Sco'also Flaglor'county 
attorney., 12, 14, 59 
commissionors,sooBoard of, 

county co~ssioners 
cour-b , 9,, 12, 13~ 37~ 38, 

. . 49-51., 59., . 6;L., 63, 68, 74, 
78- - -·- - - 

. a~probate court; 12; 37, 49, 
50 ---- 

taxduties, of, 9, 74, 78 
government, organizati0nof, 

6-15 
juclgo;-49•53 , 
See a l.so · Probate, judge 
. appeals from, 38 
, as coroner, 51- 
.e Lec'ba ons canvassed by; 227, 

13, 14, 25, 53, 98, 99 
executi 've officer of, 13, 63, 

64, 66 - - 

County 
judge '(continued) 
insa'r1i ty duties of, 52 
jurisdiction of, 12,50., 51, 

·.s1",' ·· - - - 
as juvenile judge, 12., 52 
license duties of; 9, 32°;" 52, 

53, 80 - -. --,- 
prosecuting officer., 12, 14., 

59 . - - 
records of., 78-110, 

17, 26, 52, 53 
reports of, 1., 103, 

property, 24, ~ 
seat, 3 

Coupons,-bond, 9, 186 
Court 

costs, soo Costs 
files., soe Case papers 

Courthouse,-5, 17-20, 24 
bonds, 18&-l8s,° 2·1, 85 

Crescent Lake, 5 - 
Criminal - 

Q 

court of record., 51., 59 , . 
courts, active-.,, see Circuit 

court; County, judge; Justice 
of peace 

Culting., Henry, ear.ly settler, 
Flagler county, 3: 

Curatorship of estates, 80 

Dairy Lndujrbr'y , .4 
') - Dams, 24, 1~5, 

Daytona"; city -of', 4 
Death list, 99 - 
de Aviles, Pedro Menendez, 3 
Decedents., see Estates; Inquests· 
Decrees, see Judgments; Orders 
Deeds - 

mor-bgage , 24 
indexes to, 22., 23 

receiving book of', 18,, 31 · 
record, 19i 16,' 31' 
indexes to 20, 21. _ 

tax notices, 71 
Default judgments, 37, q,4 
index to, 55 

Delegates to constitutional con 
ventions, 14 

Delinquent taxes., 1, 63-71, 164- 
166, ~' ~., ~ 

" 
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Topical Index 

Democratic primaries, 14 
Dental examiners, 66 
Dentists• certificates, 32 
Dependent children, aid to, 1, . 

8., 9, 24 
Depositions, 61 
Deposi torr, lo';" 80, 85 

records, 5769-,-144°;" 145, 
174, 175, 187, 207, 208 

Deputies, seen.a.me of official 
DeSoto.county, 9 
Detention.of lands, u.nlawful, 

37, 38, 5o.,;52 
Directors, corporation., 

affidavits of, 35 
Disbursements, see Expenditures 
Discharges - 

estates representatives, 78, 
84 

military, 34, 32 
Discounts, tax, 79 
Diseases, co:ntrolof, 8 
Distribution 

expendii:;uros, school, 199-202 
receipts, school, 195-198 
tax monies, l76, 177 

District registration officer, 
98 

Dockets 
circuit court, 45-54, 58, 39 
constable, 118 
cost, see Costs 
county judge's court, 94, 95, 

97 
insanity, 101 
justice of peace, 115, 116, 

61 
probate, 80, 52 
sheriff, 121,123., 124, 137, 

68 
Doctorst certificates; 33, 32 
Drainage., 4~ 9, 10, 79 · - 

districts, seena.me"'.'of district 
Drug laws, violation of, 68 
Dupont place, 3 - 
Duval county,. creat:ton of, 6 

Earmarks on livestock, 36, 32 
East Coast Canal, 4 
Ea.st Florida, 3, 47 6 
East Palatka, •city of, 4 

(Dem-Est) 

Education; see Boa.rd of, educa 
tion; Board of, pub Li c in 
struction; School; Superin 
tendent 

Elections~ 13, 14, 24, 25, 53., 
67, 68, 97.9s - - - 

candidatesih, 10-13 
of officials,., see name of 

official . 
records of, 1, 107, 108, 

225,;.229 
school, 189, 11~ 87 

Elective officers, list of, 14 
Electrocutions~ 67 - 
Eminent domain, power of, 24 
Employment of .schoo l children, 

94 
Encumbrances, 24-31, 54, 56, 31 

indexes to, 22, 23, 31 
receiving book of, 18, 31 

Enlistment record, military, 34, 
32 

Entry of·lands, forcible., 37, 38, 
50-52 - - 

Equalization of truces, 9., 24., ,75 
Equity court, see Circuit court 
Error,·writs of, 44, 61 
Errors, tax, 78; 79 - 
Escambia county, creation of, 6 
Estates 
See also Probate court 
-a:-c"counts, 78, 80, 90 
administration, 78, 81,· 85-92, 

49-52 
appraisals of, 81, 85 
claims against, 86 
curatorship, 80 
discharge of representatives, 

78, 84 
executorship, 78, 83., 85-92, 

49-52 
gt;.ardianship, 78, 84-92;· 49-52 
inventories of';' 85 - - 
receiving book of instruments, 

79 
reports of, 78, 80, 84, 85, 89 
returns of,.89 
wills, 82, 49-52 

Estimates, clerk of board and 
auditor, 27 

Estrayed animals, 32, 61 
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(Exa•Flo) Topical Index 

Examination of records by in~ 
dividuals, 17,·27, 52 

Examiners, dental-, 66 - 
Excise tax, 32 - 
Execution ofJudgments, see 

Judgments -- 
Executive orders, g overncr, 44· 
Executorship of es·l:;ates, see 

Ee ta+es 
Exemptions 

homestead from forced sale 
92 

tax, 153., 6, 76 · 
Expeditions to Florida, 3 
Expenditures - 

circuit cburt clerk, 1, 4, 
41, 43, 39 

constable, r, 117 
county, 1-7,·9, 186;..188~ 26-28 
county judge, 1, 94, 97, ro9- 

i io, 53 
justice of peace., i, 117, 61 
school, 1, ~5, 189-194, 19'§':' 

206, 2os.:.210, 212-216, 218,,. 
219,_87,.~ ~. 96 

sheriff, 1, ·143, 145:-i.46, 68 
69 

taxassessor, 1, 155", 77 
tax collector., 11 175;1781 

80 
Explanatory notes, ~. 22 

Farm industry, 4, 6 
Federal tax liens·,--261 31 
Fee officials' reports,see 

Financial, reports - 
Feeding prisoners, costs for, 

139, 67 
Fees 
See also Commi as Lonsj Costs; 
-I1ic ome ·. . . 
candidates' r1iing, 11 
circuit ·court, 1~ 4, 39, 59 
constable, 1, 63, 64 - 
county judge, T; 53 
justice 'of peace ,1, 59 
prosecuting attorney,59 
recording, 1, 4, 32 - 
sheriff, 1, 63, 65; 68, 69 
tax assessor71,77 - 
tax collector, 1,80 

Ferries, 25 
Filing fees, candidates1, 11 
Final juc.'lgment:,, 37, 38, 56 

57, 93 .. 
indexes to, 51, 55 

Financial 
records 

bond trustees, 186-188 . 
constable, 117., 64 
county, 1-9,.15~14, 26-28 
county judge, 109-;-Ho,"' 14, 

53 - 
justice of peace, 117, 14, 61 
school, 15, 189-219, 14-;-87:- 

88, 95-96 - - 
sherTrf-;-1T9-139, 141-146 

14, 26, 68, 69 
tax assessor, 15b, 14, 76 
tax collector, 1'14-178,14, 

80 - 
reports, 1, 26 
Seo also Statements, financial 
-circuit court clerk, 39 
county com,~issioners,'.""26 
county judge, 52, 53 - 
justice of peace, TI 
school, 88, 95, 96- 
sheriff ,-·g7 ,69 -- 
tax assessor ,77 
tax collector,79, 80 

Fine and f~rfeiture-7un7i;" 26, 
27, 67 - 

Fin~, ml,nicipal, 37 
Firearm permits, 1:-32 
Fishing licenses, 106°; 9,. 53 
Flagler county - 
See also County 
area of, 6 
boundaries bf,· 5, 6 
creation of, 3,-6,-16, 86 
history of, 3-:"6 - - 
maps of, is2-;1s3 
population of, 6' 
in seventh judiciaJ. circuit, 

13, 38, 47 
Flagler 1 Hehdcy M.; 3, · 4 
Floe;ging of convicts"; 101 
Floor plan, courthouse7"T8, 19. 
Florida · - 
See also State 
-a.dmission to Union, 2_, 65 
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Topical Index 

Florida (continued) 
Constitution, sec Constitution 
counties in, 6-;-1' 
East Coast :railroad, 3 
Legislature, see Legislature 
National Guard, ··66 
Territory of, 6,-To, 12, 13, 

49, 63, 65,-74,-78- - 
Food laws:-violationsof, 68 
Forcible entry of lands, 3'7; 38, 

50-52 -- - 
Foreclosures, drainage tax, 74, 

77 
Foreign judgments, 28 

index to, 31 
Foreman, grand jury, 48 
Forfeitures, see Fine°and 

forfeiture- 
Franciscan mo:nl::s, 3 
Froe Homestead Act:- 4 
French settlers in Florida, 3 
Fruit industry, 4. 
Funeral directors, 99 

Game licenses, 105, 106, 9, 
53 •... 

General 
Assembly, 13, 23, 36, 37, 49, 

50, 63, 65, 74,-78,93, 97 
elections, soe Election$ - 

Goverumenta.1 organization, 6-15 
Governor, 11, 26, 99 - 

as appointingofficer, 8, 9, 
11-14, 23, 36-38, 47:- 49, 
50, 65, 74, 75, 78, 93, 98 

executive order~of-;-44- - 
Province of Eas't Florida, S 

Grand jury, 44, 48. 
Guard of convicts,'" 101 
Guardianship of estates, see 

Estates -- 
Gun permits, 1, 3·2 

Habeas corpus, 38, 48 
Halifax river, 3; 4- 
Handling prisoners:- costs for, 

132, 137 
index to, 1~6 

Hanging, abolishment of, 67 
Haw creek, 9, 5 
Heal th, ~' 10, -.§~ 

(Flo-Inq) 

Hernandez, ,Joseph· M,, early 
settler, Flagler county, 3 

Highlands ccurrty, 9 
iiighways, see Road-and bridge 
F.ire of convicts, 25, 27 
Historical sketch, 7':Fln.gler 

county, 3-6 
History of officials, see name 

of official 
Homestead 

act, free, 4 
exemption from forced sale, 92 
tax exemption, 153, 6, 76 

House of Representatives,~state, 
66 

Housing of records, 17-20 
Hunting licenses, 105:- 9, 53 

Immigration into Flagler 
county territory,· 3, 4 

Impr-ovemerrt district, -Ocean 
Shore, 181 

Income 
See also Costs; Fees 
"'"county, 1, 2, 5-8~ 26-28 
county judge, 109, 53 - 
justice of peace, 61 
school, 15, 189-19S:- 207-211, - 

215-217, 21&, 81, 88, 95, 96 
sheriff, 141-146,68,69 - 
tax assessor, 155,77 -- 
tax collector, 174-177, 80 

Incorporations, 35, 51 - 
Indebtedness, see Liabilities 
Index -- 

bond register, sheriff's, 129 
case papers, see Case paper~ 
costs, see Costs 
deeds, 20, 21 
encumbrances, 22·, 23, 31 
judgments, 55 
land sold for taxes, 66 

Indexes to records, 16, 31, 52 
Indians in Florida, 3 - 
Indictments, criminal~ 44, 48 
Indigents, aid to, 1, 17, 8-,-9, 14 
Industries in Flagler county,4,5 
Injunction, writ of, 38 - - 
Inquests, 12, 51, 61 -.- 

costs, 116, 138 - 
records, 40, 113, 116 
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(Ins-Lea) 

Insanity, 99~101, 52 
Insolvencies, tax,78, 7·9 
Inspection of recorcts, IT, 26, 

52 - - 
Inspector 
election, 107, 108, 228, 229, 

25~ 97-99 
labor, state, 94 · 

Institutions, st'"i-te, com 
missioners of, 101 

Instruction to vot·ers, 25 
Intangible personalty tax 
assessments, 61, 150, 157, 39, 

75, 76, 78, 79 . - 
collections:-176, 177, 78-80 
receipts, 160, 80 
returns·, 152, 7b, 76 

Interest coupons-;-to'nct, 9, 186 
Intra.coastal canal, 3, 4 
Inventories - - 
estates, 85 

. school property, 218 
textbooks, 221, 95 

Investigations, liquor traffic, 
148 

Irish potato industry, 4 

Jackson county, creation of, 6 
Jackson, Gener-a.l Andrew, .§., 

12 
Jacksonville, city of, 4 
Jacksonville, St. Augustine 

and Halifax ri:dlwav, 4 
Jail, 139, 140, 24, 67 - 
See aLs o Convicts; Prisoners 

,Journa!";-see Accounts 
Judge's docket, 45, 47 
Judgments 
See also Orders 
assTgrirnents of, 30 
default, 37, 54 
index to, 55 

execution of 
circuit cour+ , 58, 39 
constable, 63, 64 
county judge'; 9~ 
sheriff, 123, 124, 66, 68. 
index to, 125· - - 

final, 37, 38, 56, 57, 93 
indexes to, 51, 55 

Topical Index 

Judgments· ( continued) 
foreign, 28 
index to, 31 

satisfaction of, 30 
Judicial cirouits, ~ee Circuits 
Jurisdiction, court0ee name 

of court 
Jury 

grand, 44, 48 
justice of peace, 60 
Li sbs , 1, 44 
pay rolls, 43, 94, 97, 110 

coroner's, 40, 113 
vorri.r-e s , 111, 112, 66 

coroner's, 40~ 116 
service costs, 131, 137 

verdicts, see Verdicts 
Justice, chie'f;· state supreme 

court, 37 
Justice ofpoace, 59-61 
appeals frorr.., 37T"38, 61 
districts, 12,14,-59 ,63 
election of-;-).2-;-14:--59- 
executi ye officer of ,"'T2, 60, 

(i3-65 - - 
inquest-duti§'}S of, 12, 51, 61. .. 
jurisdiction of, 12:-50-;-s1~ 

,60 --- 
records of, Hl-117, 14, 20, 61 
reports of, 1, 26, 59-;-61- 

Juvenile court, g- !Ef: - 
King Is .r-o ad , 3 

Labor 
convicts'~ 25, 101 
inspector, state";'"'94 

Lambert building, temporary 
courthouse, 5 · 

Land, see Real property 
Law -- 
courts, see Circuit court; 

County, judge; Justice of 
peace 

enforcement of'f i cer-, 13, 61 
67 . - 

tawye'r7s docket, 4G, 4:8 
Lease of c.onvicts, 25, 21 
Le as e s , 19, 31 
indexes to-;-20, 21 

LeE:.ve of absence, 25 

• 
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Ledger, see Accounts 
Legislative Council, 6, 65, 74, 

78 - - - 
Legislature, Florida, pro- 

visions for 
bonds, 8, 11, 24, 25, 85 
counties, 3~; s-:-24- 
county offices, 7-14:, 23-28, 

36-39, 47-52,-5g::-61-,-63-69, 
74-80 86-88 93-96 97-- , , , 
101- -- -- - 

courts, 12, 13, 36-~9, 47-53~ 
~-s1_;-53:.57 - -- - - 

drainage, 9, 10, 79 
elections,-13-,-1{;--25, 53, 67, 

68 97-99 ·- - - - 
' heaITh,7r,-158 

licenses7 9-;-52, 53, 80 
public records·:- 14, 16,° 17, 

26-28, 31, 32-;-·39-;-497 
52,~· 53,61,64,68,69, 
"o/s-s"o; 87,- 8~8°; 9-z;:-96:-99 

roads,7, 8, 24 - - - 
schools7 10, IT, 86-88, 93-96 
social welfa:t·e";" ·8-;-9-;-24- - 
t axes ; 9, 24, 397 68, 74- 

80, 87 - - - - 
Leon county, 66 
Letters 

patent, 35 
rep res entati ve s of estates, 

81, 83, 84, 49-52 
Liabilities - - 

county, 7, 7, 24 
estates, 85- 
school, 11 

Licenses, 9, 32, 52, 53, 80 
See also Taxes 
'e;ame-;--:ro5, 106, 9, 53 
liquor, 170, 1717 9-;-8o 
malt and vinous, 169,171, 

9, 80 
marriage,. 102, 103, 9, 53 
motor vehicle, 167, "g'., 80 
occupat i onal., 104, 168, 9, 

80 - 
slormachines, 172, 173 

Liensv 26; 29, 16, 31 
receiving bQo'F"°ofTJ.8 

Liquor 
Licenses, 170, 171, !, 86 · 

(Led-Mor) 

Liquor ( corrt i nued r 
seizures, 148 

Lis pendens, _27 
index to, 31 

Livestock, 4 
estrayed,-32, 61 
marks and "Sran·ds on, 36, 32 

Log ditches, 25 
Lumber industry, 4 
Lunacy, 99-101, 52 

Machines, slot, licenses for, 172, 
173 

Magistrate, committing, 12, 48; 
51, 60 - - 

Maltbeverage licenses, 169, 
171, 9, 80 

- -1 . 07 Managers, e ection, v 

Mandamus, write of', TS'l, 38 
Mandates, supreme court, 44 
Maps, 182-185 
See also Plats 

Marine studios, 5 
Marketing association,-4 
Mar-ks on livestock, 36,-32 
Marriage, 61 - 
licenses-;-102, 103, 9, 53 

Matanzas river, 3, 4 - - 
Mayor's court, 38 - 
Medical certificates, 33, 32 
Meetings, see Minutes - 
Menendez deAviles, Petro, 3 
Methods of recording, 16, 5"2' 
Midvvi ves I certificates -;-33-;-32 
Lu:ili tary discharges, 34, 32 · 
Mills, 3, 4, 25 
Mineral-resources, 5 
Minors, seo Est0:tes; Juvenile 
Minutes - 

board of county cormnissioners, 
1, 26, 27, 76 

board of publicinstruction, 
189, 87 

circuit court, 44, 3·9 
grand jury, 48 - 
tax adjustment board, 1 

Missions, Spanish, 3 
Monks, Frc.nciscan, ·.3' 
Mortgage deeds and notes, 24 
indexes to, 22, 23 
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(Mor-Pla) 

Mortgages., 24, 29., 16., 31 
chattel, 25, 31 - 
Lndexe s to., 22., 23 
receiving book of., 18, 31 

Mosquito county., 3 
Mothers' aid., 1., 17, 8., 9·:, 24 
}'lotions, court., 37, 50 · - - 
Motor vehicie 

licenses., 167., 9., 80 
stolen., 147., 69- 
taxes., 62., 15's;" 163 

J.fula ttoe s, special court f'or , 
65 

M . .micipal 
bonds., 85 
charters";" 35., 32 
court., 37., 38 
governnient., 6 
records., 17 - 

Mutilated r"ecords., trans- 
cription of., 2:.§_, 26 

National Guard., Florid~, 66 
Naturopaths' certifipates-.,-32 
Naval stores industry, 4 
Navy dd.schar-ge s , 34., 32- 
Negroes., 6., 65 - 
Nominations.,soe .Elections 
North Ormond Drainage District.,· 

10 
taxes., 179, 180 

Notes 
explanatory, 21., 22 
mortgage,. 24 - 

index to., 22., 23 
Notices 

estate, 78, 91 
issue of tax deod , -71 
lions, 26, 31 
1. - is pendens, 27 

index to., 31 
schooi attendance; 224 
tax., 79 
tax :returns, 151 
timber sales., 74 

Nurses' certific'iitos., 33., 32 

Oath, 48., 59., 61, 98 
candidatoTs.,-Y3 - 
estate representatives., 78., 81, 

83., 84 

Topical Index 

Occupation act, armed, 4 
Occupabd.ona L licenses., 104., 

168., 9., 80 
Ocean Shoro Improvement District., 

181 
Old age relief., 1, 8, 9, 24 
Orange county, 3 - - 
Orders -.- 
See ~lso Judgments 
"ciian:cery,,. 37, 56 

in'dex to, 31 
common law, 38, 93., 111 
criminal, 39., 96 
executive, g ovez-nor-, 44 
prob~te,_78., 80, 81., 83-85, 

'87, 88., 52 
Organization - 

board of p~blic instruction, 
14, 189 

county governmerrc , 6-15 
Osteopaths' certificc..tes"; 33., 32 
Qutstand:i.ng,wa.rrants, school., 206 

Panol, jury, see Jury, venires 
Pateiit letters) 35 
Pay rolls, court., 41, 43, 94., 

97., no 
coroner's, 40, 113 

Peace officer, 13, 61, 67 
Pellicorts cree'k,"" 3:-5 
Pensions., 1, 17., s-;- 9-; 24 
Permi.bs , weapon, T, 32 - 
Personal property 
Soe also Property 
-conveyances of'," 19., 31 

indexes to, 20, 21- 
mortgagos on ; 25, 31 

indexes to, 22, 23 
tax., soe Intangible; Tangible 

Foti t jury., see Jury 
Photog:t'.o.phing of records by 

individuals~ 17 
Photosto.tic pr.ocoss of recording., 

16., 52 
Physicians' certificates, 33., 32 
Pistol pe rmi ts, 1, 32 
Plans of roclmnation, drud.nago , 

72., 75 
Ple.nta.tions in Florida, 3 
Plats, 32, 154, 76 
~ also .. Maps 

er 

C. 
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Topical Index (Ple-Rec) 

u 

Pleadings, court, .= Case 
papers 

Podiatrists1 certificates, 32 
Political division, county as, 

6, 7 
Poll - 

election, 25, 68, 98, 99 
tax, 1, 14- - - - 

collections, 217, 231 
receipts, 161, 162, 230 

Poor, aid to, 1, 17, 8, 9, 24 
Population, Hendry county, 6 
Ports, health boards in, 8 - 
Potato industry, 4 - 
Powers of attorney, 19, 31 

indexes to, 20, 21 - 
Presentments, grand jury, 44 
Primary elections, see Elec- 

tions - 
Principals, school, 218, 221, 

95 
Prison, state, superintendent 

of, 67 
Prisone'rs, 132, 137, 139, 140, 

67 
Seealso Convicts; Jail 

Probate court, 12, 37, 38: 49, 
52 - - - 

Seealso Estates 
appeals, 37, 38, 52 
county court as, 12, 37, 49, 

50 - - - 
judge, 10, 12, 50, 53, 93 
Seo aJ.so Countyjudge - 

recortls,'-78-92, 16, 52 
Proceedings, court-,-seeCase 

papers; Minutes; Progress 
dockets 

Progress dockett, 51-53' 
probato,-52 

Prohibition-;'writ of, 38 
Property - 
See also Personal property; 
--Real property 
county, 2·1, 25 
schoo L, 218,7~0, 86, 88., 94 

Prosecuting attorney,- 1°2; .14, 
59 - - 

Province of East Florida, 3 
Provisions, legal, see Con::" 

stitution; Legis.lature 

Publication, proof of 
estate notices, 91 
school bids, 189 
school financial statements, 

218 
tax deed notices, 71 
tax sales, 65 

Punishment of convicts, 101 
Pupils, school, 'see Schoo'l"" 
Purchasing corruni ttee, text- 

books, 95 
Pure food laws, ,,viola:tion of, 68 
Putnam county, 4, 5, 10 

in seventh judicialcircuit, 
13, 38, 47 

Quarantine regulations, 68 
Quitclaim deeds, 19 

indexes to, 20, 21 
Quo warranto, wrti t of, 38 

Railroad 
commissioners, 66 
taxes, 60, 149,7:°56, 68, 79 

Railroads, early in Florida-,-3, 
4 - 

Rating committee, textbooks, 95 
Real property 
See also Property 
abstracts, 16, 26 
assessed value of, 6 
conveyances of, see-Deeds 
court jurisdicti'o'rlover, 

37, 38, 50-52, 60 
encumbrances-ori';" see Encum- 

brance s - 
plats of, 32, 154, 76 
in probate, sales o"F; 88, 92 
tax, 9, 24, 39, 75, 76, 77-80 

adjustment's";' 1-, -. 64-, -164 - 
assessments, 60, 149, 156 
collections, 176-178 
delinquent, 1, 63-71, 164- 

166 
exemptions, 153, 6, 76 
receipts, 159 
returns, 151 

Receipts 
candidates' fees, 1~ 
cash, see Income 
depository, 5, 69,·144, 174, 

207 
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Receipts (continued) 
poll tax, 161, 162, 230 
state tax monies, 178 
tax, 159-163, 80 
textbooks, 221-;--95 

Receiving book of instruments, 
18, 31 

probate, 79 
Reclamation plans, drainage, 

72, 75 
Recorder, 31, 32 

records of, 18-36, 16, 17, 
31, 32 - - 

See also-Circuit court, clerk; 
--~, dircuit court 
Recording 

fees, 1, 4, 32 
methods, 16, 52 
tax, 32 - -- 

Redemption, tax, see Tax, 
sales -- 

Reduction, delinquent tax, 1, 
64, 164 

Register of public lands, 10 · 
Registration of voters, 13-,-25, 

97, 98 - -. 
booksfor, 225, 226, 16, 25, 98 

exanri.natri on of, 1 - - 
Releases, see Satisfactions 
Relief to poor, 1, 17, 8, 9, 24 
Re-plats, 32 - - 
Representatlve legal, county 

commi s s i oner-s , 24, 59 
Roprosontatives - 

estates, see Estates 
House of, state, 66 

Requisitions, 66 · 
textbooks, 221, 95 

Re-registration ofvotors, 25, 
9n . - 0 . 

Resources, minoral, 5 
Retain-title contracts, 31 
Returns 

election, ld7, 108, 227-229, 
13, 14, 25, 53, 97-99 

estate,89 - - - - 
tax, 151, 152, 75, 76 

Revenue, see Income; Taxes 
Road and bridge, 7, 8, 24, 25, 

27 - - - - 
bonds, 8, 9 

Topical Index 

Roads, Ocean Shore Improvement 
District, 181 

Rockefeller, John D., 3 
Rollestown, city of, 4 
Rule day, 60 
Russell, John, early settler, 

Flagler county,~ 

Sailors' discharges, 34, 32 
St. Augustine, city of, 3-,-5 
St. Augustine and Palatka 

railroad, 4 
st. Johns 

county, 3, 5, 6, 11 
agreements for divisions of 

assets and liabilities, 
7, 23. 

plats of former lands, 154 
in seventh judicial circuit, 

13, 38, 47 
transcriptions from, 16 

railway company, 4 
river, 4 

Salaries -- 
officials 1, see nrune of of 

ficial 
teachers', 86, 87, 96 

Sale - - - 
bills of, see Bills 
real estate in probate, 88, 

92 
sheriff's 123, 124, 68 
tax, see Tax, sales 
timber;-74 · 

San Jose plantation, 3 
San Mateo, ·city of, 4- 
Satisfactions of encumbrances, 

29, 30, 16, 31 
indexes tO:- 2°2; 23, 31 
receiving book of, 18, 31 

Sawmills, 4 
School - 
See also Board of, education; 
--Board of, public instruction; 

Superintt:ndent 
bonds, 189, 211, 2r2i 216, 11 
budge+s ; 189, ·209, 219, 14, -- 

8·7, 95 .. - 
construction, 189, 94 
districts, special tax, 189, 215, 

11, 75, 87, 96. 
elections, 189, 11, 89 

..{ 
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Topical Index 

School (continued) 
finances, 15, 189-219, 11, 

87, 88 - 
officers"; list bf, -ll 
principals, 218., 22I';" 95 
property, 218, 10, 86,88 94 ~...,..... - 

pupils.,·220., 222, 224; 93, 94 
+ - - reporvs, 1, 15, 216., 88, 95, 

96 - - 
supervisors, ·86 
taxes, 215, lT;° 75; 87; 96 

·teachers.,· 218, · 220., 86, 87, 96 
textbooks, 213., 221,-95 - 
tr1rnsport~tibn, 214, ~3 
trustees, 10, 11, 87 

Search warrants., 98 -· 
Secretary., board of public 

instruction, 86;:94 
Secretary of state, TI, 16., 

68., 99 ' 
officials' bonds r oco i.vod by., 

23., 39., 51, 59, 65, 75, 
78., 86"", 93., 98 - - 

Secrctary·-of Vfur ~ 24 
Seizures., liquor., l48 
Seminole Indian War, 3 
Senate, state, 66 - 

appointments approved by; 
¾ 12, 13, 36-38., 47, 50, 65, ~ --A -,- -- -- -•·-~ ~--- 7 v., 78 · 

Service., jury, costs for, 
131, 137 

Settlements in Florida, 3 
Seventh judici!i.l circui'l:i 

counties in, 13, · 38, 47 
Shell Bluff bonds'"7 9- 
Sheriff, · 65.;.69 

deputy, WT,.32, 39, 65, 66, · 
· 68, -- -- - - 

duties and powers of, 13, 
39, 60, 65-69 -- 

clectionof~~l4, .65 
Leon courrty , · 66 - 
records of, 119-148, 14, 20, 

26., 68, · 69 . - - 
reportsof, •. T., 67-69 
as timber agcnt-;-13, 14., 74· 

Sherif ft s · -- -- 
deeds, 19 
·· Lndcxos to, 20, 21 
sales., 123., 124., 68 

(Sch-Sup) 

Sick, aid to, 1, 8., 9, 24 
Slaves, spectal court for°., 65 
Slot machine licenses; 172.,173 
Social welfare, 1, i7., 8, 9, 24 
Soldier$.' discharges, 34., 32 - 
South Hastings Drainage District., 

10 
ta,ces, 179, 180 

Special n~sterte deed, 19 
indexes to, 20., 21 

Stamps, tax 32 
Standard Oilcompany, 3 
Stn.te 
See also Florida 
ei'.'ftorney, 13, 14, 47-49 

assistant, 4°f; 48 - 
auditor., 117,14,27, 68 
bonds, 85 - - 
chemists; 68 
claims, 49-. 
comptroller, see Comptroller 
institutions,commissioners of, 

101 
prison, superintendent of, 67 
road department, 8 
treasurer, 178, 11, 95 

Statements - - 
candidates' campaign expenses, 12 
depository, 5, 145, 175, 187., 

208 
financial 
See also Financial, reports 
county, 28 
county jucig;e, 53 
school, 15, 21'5; 88, 96 

proof of publicatiori; 218 
tax, 78, 79 

Statutes"; s~ Legislature . 
Stockholdors"7 co~poration, 35 
Stolon cars, 147., 69 
Stua.01;.tS, see SchoDl, pupils 
Studios, marine, 5 
Subdivisibn plats-; 32, 
Subpocna s , soc li':i tnesses 
Sugarcane industr,y., 3, 4 
Summary of sheriff Is-costs, 141 
Surnmor Haven, city of, 5_ 
Suramoris , jury, sec Jury- 
Superintendent of 
Seo also Boo.rd·of., education; 
--Board of, publie instruction; 

School 
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(Sup-Teri) 

Superintendent of (continued) 
com~on schools, 11, 93 · 
public instructici'n - 

county, 93-9'6 
dutiesanrtpowers of, 10, · 

11~ 86, 93-96 -- 
records-of,7rl]':'224, 14, 

20, 95, 96 - 
reportsof, •.. 2"17, '219, 28, 

95, 96 - 
state-;-n:-87, 88, 93, 95 
reports tO:: 2T9, ss, 95 

state pr i.s on ; 67 - 
Superior court, IT 
Supersedeas bonds,'"·52 
Supervisor of -:-- 

drainage districts,. 79 
registration, 97~-99 -- 

deputies, 98- - . 
dut i.es of, 13, 14, 25, 53, 

98, 99 -- - - - 
recordsof, 225-231, 16,' 99 

school, 86 - ~ 
Supr~me court, state, 44, 181, 

6, 36, 37, 48, 66 
Surgeoiis1 certuicat0s, ss, 32 
Syinbols, list of, 21 
Systems of accounts";' 2, 3, 

109', 119, 190·, 2!_,'1-~, ~. 68 

Topical Index 

TaGs, auto, see Motor vehicle 
Tallies of elections, 108, 2;~9 
Tangible personalty tax, 9, 

24, 39, 68, 75~. 76-80 - 
8.BSessments", 60, IT9-;-J.56 
collectfons, 176, 177 
receipts, 159 
returns, 151 

'I'ax · 
See also Taxes 
-adj"ustiiient bo ar-d , 1, 64, 164 
assessor, 74-77 

assistant' '24, · 75 
duties of, T, 24, ~9, 75-78 
election of-:'" ;LT;". 7-g- - - 
recoras of, 14]'-1"5"5', 14, 

20 '76 '77 -- , , . 

reportsof,l,, 77 · 
collect.or, 78-81 - 

duties of~9';10, 52, 53, 
~. 7~-80, !€ - - 

i'a.x 
collector . ( continued) 

election of, 14, 78 
r-ecor ds of, 156-185, 14, 20, 

80 .. - -- 
reports 'or, 1, 17'1, 21.7, 52, 

53, 78-80 . - 
deeds~29-;-'."71 

Lndexe s to,, 20, .21 
equalization bbard, 9, 24, 75 
liens, federal, 26, 31 - 
sales, 39 ,. 79 ·- 
advertisement of, 63 , 

proof of publication, 65 
certificates, 70, 16 
index to,· 66 - 
purchase and redemption, 68, 

166 
depository reooipts, 69 

value of la~d under, 6 
clerk's feen for, 4 
Land sold at, 65, 165, 16 
index to, 66 

report of, 67 
Taxable lands, 6 
Taxation districts, 24 
Taxes 
Seo also Licenses; Tax . 
co\mty court duties c cncer-m.ng , 

S, 74, 7 .. 8 . . 
delTnquo"nt7"""6;:S-71, 164-166,,- 

39, 68, 79 
draina,e;o""; 76, 74, 76, 77, 

179-181, 10, 79 
excise, 32 -- -- 
motor vehicle, 62, 158, 163. 
personal proporty, see In- 
tang1blo; Ttmc;ib°fe""".' 

Doll soc Poll taxes ... 
.!. ' ••• ~ . J , .. ~ 
railroad, 60, 149, 156, 68, 79 
real property, see, Real property 
road, 8 - . 
schoo1;' 215, n; 75, 81, 96 
telegraph~ 607°'"149; 156 
telepho~e, 60,-149, 156 
territorial, 9 . 

'I'e acher-s , schoo'."f, 218,. 220, 86, 
87, 96. . , - 

Telegn,'.pn taxes, 60, 149, 156 
Telephone taxes, 60, 149, ~56 
Tenants., delinquent,, 37, 38, 50- 

52 - - 

;; 

-- ao= 
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Topical Index 

Term of office of officieis, see 
name of official, 

Territorial tax, 9 
Territory of Florida, 6, 10, 12, 

13, 49, 63, 65, 74,-78~- -· 
Testrunentary'J.etter's;" 83'; 49-52 
I'o s traenbs , 82, 49-52 - - 
Testbooks, free-;-2TT~ 221, 95 
Timber agent, 13, 14, 74 
Time warrants,16 - 
Tolls, 4, 25, 3""(·• 
Tolstoy-; Countilia, b~ilder of 

marine studios, 5 
Township 
plats, 32, 76 
trustees' ro- 

Trans cript ionof records, 16, 26 
Transfers, see Assignments 
TransportatTon 
early in Pl.ag Lc r county, 4 
school, 214, 223 

Trapping licenses, 9, 53 
Treasurer - 
county, 10 
state, l'VS", 11, 95 

Trespasses, 131--7t1: 
Trial dockets," 46-48 
Trustees 
county bonds, 17., 20, 85 
records of, H3"6-T88, 17, 

20) 85 - 
repor-cs"'~-bf, 1 

school, 10, 11, 87 
township·;·-10- 

Undertakers, 99 
Uncmp l.oyed , aIT to, 1, 8, 9~ 24 
Uniform systems of account8, - 

2,· 3, 109, 119, 190, 14, 16, 
26., 68 -- ·- 

United States 
bonds, 25 
Congress, 3, 10 
Consti tuticn;'T4 
Florida! s a&fl:i.'33ion to, 6, 65 

Units, local he a Lt h, 8 
Unlav.rful detention ofJ.ands, 37 
~, ~--~ 

Valuation 
estates, 85 

(Ter-vVhi) 

Valuatj.-on ·( continued) 
Flagler county lands, 6 

Vaults in cou:r-thouse, 17"=20 
Veniros~ jury, see Jury - 
Verdicts -- 
See a1so Convictions" 
-coroner's, 40, 113 
criminal, 112 

Vinous beverage licenses, 169, 
l 71~ 9, 80 

Visits, schoo) sup0rintendent, 
93, 95 

Vita! statistics bureau, 103 
Volusia county, 3, 5, 6, 10, 

11, 48 - - - - 
agreerri'C'nt for di vision of 

as so+s and liabilities, 7, 11, 
23 - - 

plats of former lands, 154 
in se vcrrbh judicial circuit, 

13, 38, 47 
trantcrip-tions from, 65, '70, 16 

Voters, see Elections 
Vouchers"ria:_yablo, school, 15 

War between the States~ 4 
Warden of convicts, 14, Too, 101 
Warrants -- - 

appr ad s e.L of estates, 81 
arrest, 39, 96, 112, 66 
costs for,· 127, 137- 
inclex to~ 126 

coun+y , 1, 3, 5, 6 
courthouse bond fund~ 187, 188 
school, 15, 189, 194, 203-205, 

208 
outstf,ndi:og~ 206 

search, 98 
sheriff, 145 
tax assessment roll, 76, 78 
t.ax collector, 175, 79 
+Lme , i s 

Wan~anty-1'eods, 19 
inQOZOS to, 20, 21 

Weo,pon p o rmi ts 1 1, 32 
Welfare, J., 17. 8, 9, 24 
West Florida, territory of, 6 
Westcott, Joh,1 T., builder East 

Coast canal, 4 
viJM.pping of convTcts, · 101 - 
VIDliskey licenses, 170,-rr.i., :!_, 80 
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(Wid-Wri) 

Widovrn, aid to., 1, 17, 8, 9, 24 
Wills, 82, 49:-52 - - - 
Wine licenses,169, 171, 9, 80 
Witnesses; 48, 60 - - 

certificates,-:f2 · 
pay rolls, 41, 94, 97 

coroner's, 40, 113 

Topical Index 

Vlitnesses (continued) 
subpoenas, 38., 39, 49, 93 

96, 112 
coroner' s ~ 40, · 113 
costs f'or ;: 130, .137 

index t,o., 126 
Writs~ 37, 38., 44, 181, 38, 61, 

64, 66 - 


